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EMBARRASSED 
BY EXTREMISTS

COLONIAL SECRETARY
DEFENDS MINISTRY

Desirable to Institute 
t Single Chamber.

INNER HARBOR , 
AND NEW WHARF

G. T. P. OFFICIALS MEET 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS

CtniDiclitn on rl RoiIvaidu Qffl. OlcINIolllfJ dftti nattwdy utrt-

cials to Meet—A New 
Plan.

. ». «nrh the An Informel discussion . between ' the
London. Dec. -1. How member» of the Inner'Harbor Aaaocla-

__ King's advisor» in both parties may ^ t}on and Q A McNtcholl and ,.C*pt. 
* desire to keep his Majesty,out of the Nicholaon of the G.T.P. on the matter

of the proposed wharves for the O.T.P.preaént cri#*, they And it almost tm 
lOMtble. Many members of the Labor 
and Socialistic parties, with whom the 
ministerialist» have beén driven by po-

on the inner harbor, took place , this 
morning in the committee room of the 
ilty hall, and after a general discus
sion during which...a Proposed amend*

Utiral necessities into h sort of elec-j ment of the company's plans submlttad 
1or»l ,W»zi< e tot declaiming against i by Th..n.„ Sorby was Inspected, Mr.

_____ nmant nm | McNlChotl said he would forward It to
att"foniurbf hereditary gov |tfi"e conî'pânv''S'iîffi'eifat Mon tie»! for
"SSSfVZïSi ........... A, Mr. Horhy,

lal secretary, to make hi. remarkable k(lwev,r „ ,, h,,„| wi„ not ihe
dellverante al Stake on K**“rda>,' ” * j appruval of the f.H.R or the Alaska 
tending the ministry against extern.-1 Cumpapy. both b* which
bite in their o*« party. He aa . • j have wharfage and dock» on the bar-

•It w«. asked, if they took »**£•«] bo,, nor will Mr. M. Xiely.lt make any 
the yowers the l...rd» pogaeased. ah « h lrt...,)h„nendatlnn regarding It. The 
by the way, was not What The ("tm , an ,.n<tVl1 p|an lah,, ,lfr twn ,„rnwrs of 
ment proponent» 'h>. why not abolish lh<. p|a„ „u|,t,y ,h, O.T.P.. but 
the Lords altogether. . King org* a<.cor<jjng |0 Homt. 0f those present 
the Third might have said: ‘If you are fe,*iiitut* tw* ii.vk-tlie Third might have 
limiting

fîeorge, H |»e had Imd prophetic wto- 
dnm might have looked" forward to the 
reign of hi* Illustrious gramldaughter 
anti great-grandson, and seen what a 
much greater thing the British mon
archy had be. otnv. The crown was j naming reatt a" reply from the deputy 
now universally re< oghlzed as beingI minister saying thar the protest had 
perhap* the most indispensable link in I bcnfiRSted for consideration should an 
the existence <*f Httfdpt. He ron- , np^^tiog f«ir foreshore be received 

that he did not believe It was; frf,m t*,* q.t.P. Mr. Horby alw» liad a
either possible or desirable to tnstl 
tute a single chamber In this country. 
For one thing. It would entirely, alter

letter from. G. H. Barnard; M.P.. Hay
ing that no title had been granted by 
the Marine gpd Fisheries Department, 

the character end composition of the hUt that a plan had l*>*n filed und then 
House of-jfomrtMtna, And he desired t », |*ter had l»een withdrawn. - At the 
see the GuimkNIi remain us it was.** 1 meeting among others were (L. A.

Naval Alarms. .! Kirk {chairman). Senator Macdonald.
"Thw stwfin c,f nîbiesfrarcewwr «'if***- ehn*. t. rr K. -tteb-
Ea&st .... Saturday greatly anger, the , <'apt. Sl.hvtenn. « A M.-.tlchclV

— r""-'n*;v; •..
nnTmumtoT f-nj " Kirk ,.l/thn meeting WM

three Ur.-..,In.Mights, for delivery In ; »».«*». the Can. of he <L
the sprlng-t* mï, but Garvin in thalTJ^ ?"/*- "** *Lr- 
oteH-rver and Watcbford In the Mall, i ;** »*>.t eoulffbe dnne. Mr a.ro> tisff 
declare that tieemany. en..rm™.s In- | ««•" » »"•», \h,rk ”???* l“ hl,m "
crease In naval expenditures which add he weuld like t,, hear
reached ü:.«Mi.i'to sterling In 1M0, of, Ahjlt Mr.', Sc.N Ichnll had tn Sd> In rc 
which 10\ million* ur* ..n new war* “ T., . .j . . , !
ship* against England's 10%. also Or- j ,Mr McNicholl «Ud t„at the original ,
_ * , .. ■ .___ „ j,,jn .plan was what the company reciuircd. Jmany’s greatly adcelerat.,1 MtUibuUd- ^n<| pro|eiwd
to. eapetdly. must be met by the l.m,- ; Mr w*, ^
l.h hattleshlp stsndanl of two new don,.. „ut h,„ plall

LOCATING HIS QUARRY.
Iliuithimiit LuIiIm—"Ali! I thought I would g t him i it this runway if I wailed ioug enough.'
NKWH NOTK Aid. rttewart predicts that the city will be buying water by the gallon from the Ewnilmaft

'xv.h-i v .h :<>j,; .mi 'n> in ifti.

EIGHTEEN
PEBIÏH IN FIEE

BODIES OF EIGHT
VICTIMS RECOVERED

f the company could not get its building*keels !• one for North Sea purpose*.
Germany, they urge must he made tn |fi p„r ,,, ^ drlv,wa, t„ th„ whar,. 
pause W Kmrtimd toying down twelve Wlth th€ ,,,ian the f! T. P cah dredg. 
auper-Dreatinoughts next year, with ,n and 8t|„ Krt it required, and
the Û0 million sterling loan being have phumed this for actual nequlre-

irpose.
Vnionlst statesmen are.ao Impressed 

with the urHviiy gad urgency "f thn 
German menace that they would cer
tainly Institute a bold and large naval 
programme upon returnpower as 
the only means of preserving the bal
ance of power tn Europe and prevent
ing Germany's fresh subJecfTmr of 
Trance and German domination of all 
Kurope.

Imperial tJntty.
Seeking at Bridgeport Saturday 

l»rd Milner rtald he had never, been a 
scaremonger, but the- great position 
won by England was being menaced 
more and more every day. The future 
demanded the energy ant only of the 
Vnlted Kingdom, but of the Empire. 
Jmpertd? unity was the great Issue be
fore which all other* sank Into Insig
nificance. What trace of this Issue was 
then' In the speeches of the Liberals'.' 
Tlie. Liberals Were agreed on nothing 
except predatory, taxation and hostil
ity to the Lord*.

%Mr. Churchill, speaking at Warring
ton. laid stress on the unemployment
for which palliation would be found in 
the Development Act. a scheme of in
surance under consideration by the

! of trade.
T. J. McNapiara. parliamentary sec

retary of the local government board, 
«peaking in London, denounced the 
< lerrnan scare a* 'ridiculous.

Mr. BaifotW* physician forbade him

Senator McDonald, vWe don't want 
to put any objection la the way of the 
O. T. P., but you are not going to spoil 
other people's property. We can get 
an Injunction ! "

Mr lltNIrholl: “Well we feel that 
these are the plans we want, and If 
we cannot get these we must, abandon 
our plans. It is a question whether the 
lieopie of Victoria want u*, for we are 
not gfoing to pay wharfage.

(Concluded on page 2.)

TAXICABS MAY BE
INTRODUCED HERE

Local Capital Interested 
Project to nwvide New 

Vehicles.

in

“Taxi, sir; taxi?”
This new note of the curbstoea will. 

It is said, be heard In Victoria for the

tng projected t., gtvo tn the f’upital 
City tfi* added convenience among Its 
inter-city transportation facilities of 
the swift and cheap taxicab.

Already most of the large cities of 
the East as well as those of the Old

t., speak" at tlw Conservative Club, 1-and and Europe ni* epulppe^, with 
limrhcon at Edinburg* yesterday. *« vehicles, but up to date they

Iyird Charles BereslWd. writing to h»v, not penMratrd to nn, extent to
W TOtonliit-reailWhr-fn MhUtDerbr- u*ddtlei.j« ft» »*,.
ahlre. say. Ihe two-power, standard ha, ' . By of ,hc t*Ilcel' Wl'"
been decried and cannot be regained kno*j^ » ac. urdln, to
unless four other nation, forming aral' w,h'lh » regul.te.1 by

i.'ax,-ir„ ..wtn L.|„ .1*1, „„ the distance' he traverse*. An auto- Itrltiah Ivmplre will Join with us un- ! | )lt|<;< me(n, nllelmum
i fare, nay of twenty-five « ents. as he or 
vhe enters;—and-'■ thereafter tho metre

111 the security 'of oat material 
Elit, and-je v "‘Li te: 
yond all que*tl#»n."'

The Election#.
nutomatlcally records the grouth of 
the fare -a* the dldMfl* inerea*es.

ST

it has finatiy been #ewided that the • the pld Country a shilling fare will 
Wfile tor the new . in tions will bejtake the traveller anywhere in.a mile 
issued January 8th. alli*w Ing for th^ radius.
firsi elei tlon on January 13th. r... 4 (n -ihf ■ Suptiwin cities they hare

There will again-be heavy broadsides ’ h.rgely supplanted the once Indlspen- 
pf oratory this week. Mr. Asquith will ; sable 'ansom cab. Jxith because of their 
speak at Birkenhead to-day and half a1 swiftness and also l>eeauee -they •'TO-' 
dozen irtlnisteÂ will be on the platform j lieve the ^traveller from the extortion 
every high! led by Mr. Lkiyd George, of which * the Hansom driver* were 

The most novel feature of the elec- often guilty, 
tlori* Is the campaign of th* peers. ! The capital Interested in the new 
They have addressed 73 meetings an<l' venture. Is said t6 be entirely local.
70 more are already unwaged for. and the promoter# hope to have the

....It la now possible to imlfcate how eyutpogc In 'Victoria stTOets thi*
the partie* .«land and in matter of-can- Hummer. ——‘
didatures Uncontested - -mstltuencicH ; — ■

111 be fewer In number^than for a WHEAT FOR EXPORT.
b«tg time past. At the outside then ' ----------
Will probably be 17. of which 15 are j Sydney, N. S. W.. Dec. 21.-Accjfdlng 
Represent• ? by rnlonlsfsV'. Triangular, to the government statistics, the 
contest* will also be jfew. Ths L’hron- j wfcekt yield Is 26,600,000 hushel» for
Icle'estimates that they will not exceed the year, which exceed* last year's pro
to. In SO conatltttemde* Laborile*" end I duct ion by 10.000,000. Thi* leave* oyel- wrc i™.«.».«#» c» .
Eînlonlsts Ilavc. a HUuJgbV flgbi, c for exports during his visit tn. Baddcçk. X H. kdecrease t&m pHgt

Ten Others Believed to 
Buried in Debris of Big 

Store.

Be

G. T. P. MAY
BUILD HOTEL

REPORTED COMPANY
HAS EYE ON VICTORIA

C. P. R. Official Takes Excep
tion to Proposed Wharves 

of Rivals.

London. It ya* definitely stated Mr. Marpole. representing the C.P. 
to-day that eighteen persons lost their was In the c|ty yesterday, und

.V- a™ ,ho deatruvetl while here on other buslnesa, waitedlive, m the fl» that rtottroyed „f ,h„ Board nf
great Ardlng * Hot*, .tore In elep
hant auburbs at n.xm y'eateeday.

Eight ,-tHxlU’s hn\r been recovered. 
Ten other persona are mlesing. und 
are believe^ to be burled In the ruina 
cf the store

The mass of débita la atlll ao hot 
that it is ftaiwd the Uxlies-of the mlaa- 
Ing have been Incinerated. |

No authoritative eetlmate of the 
financial loss caused by the Are has 
been made. It waa stated to-day, how
ever. that the firm recently refused an 
offer of 16.000.000 for the business, and 
good-will of the proprietors.

MAN BURIED IN
MINE FOR WEEK

the committee of the 
Trade to protest against the proposed 
construction of O.T.P. wharves In the 
Super harbor.

it I* understood that Mr. Marpole 
trgards the new wharves a* an Inter
ference with the fairway for the entry 
and clearance of the ship* of hi» com
pany. and he Intimated that he. 
would carry the fight against their 
construction to Ottawa..

There 1* a strong disposition among 
the business men of the city to meet 
the O.T.P. half way In the matter, and 
the feeling fa general thgt while pre

COOK’S CLAIM 
NOT VERIFIED

SCIENTISTS REPORT 
FINDING TO UNIVERSITY

Data Insufficient to Warrant 
Verdict That He Found 

North Pole.

Copenhagen, Dec. 21.—The committee 
of scientist* vUilth has been Investi; 

fitting tk* *la«a <tf Dr. Frederick A, 
Cook, the Brooklyn explorer, to-day of
ficially reported to the consistory of the 
University of Copenhagen that Cook's 
record» and observation* are wholly In
sufficient to warrant a verdict that he 
discovered ,the north pole.

The consistory of the university 
adopted the report of the committee, 
thereby flatly rejecting Cook** claims 
and throwing but the records and ob
servation.-.

Cook’s data, according t.» report, ta 
no more convincing than was the b«*wh-

i-orth polp.
sent Interest* must be^ protected that per account of ht» discovery « of th

M,d
be extended to this great railway cor
poration to acquire th«- Important cou- 
nectlône it l* necking In thl* eRy. The 
relation* between Victoria and tti- C.
P.R. are to-day of a friendtv chara^- 
tf r. and there 1* ro dl*p<wlMnn to have 
! otherwise, but the Importance of af-4$o

SAILOR HELD FOR
MURDER OF WIFE

Without Food for Seven 
Days.

j great rival of the ('P R Is evident f"
Found Alive After Having Been the busine** community.ruunu lt lg etatet1 on ,hc bc*t authority»

that not only do the Grand Trunk In
tend proceeding with the erection of 
wharves to take care of their northern 
and eastern trade, but that they will, 
a* soon UK possible proceed with the 
construction of an hotel to house their 
traveller^'This they have already done 
gt Prlni" Rupert, and another, -und 
necessarily one which may fairly rival 
the EmPrew*. ts said to be In their 
plans for here.

Marquette, Dev. 21:—Two of the four 
men who were entombed in Negaunee 
mine a week ago by a sudden rush of 
mud were reached last night. Frank 

fo id al vi and Peter 
Muntil was dead, (’ondello was buried 
son feet dowti In a space only a few 
feet square and was without food. He 
haiL plenty of water, however, and 
when taken out was able to walk with 
upe man supporting him.

STREET CAR HELD UP.

Conductor l&bbed of 61.SO by Two 
Marked Men who Éaicape."

1-nrti.mU, Dec 21 -Thé petti* police 
force of the dty to-day are searching 
for two masked men who at 5:56 p. m. 
yesterday* held up a Fulton cemetery 
car and after relieving the conductor 
of 11.60 swung from the car and disap
peared inio a clump of heavy under
brush. Although several passengers 
were on the car only Tjie conductor. It. 
Cook, was molested.

EARL GREY INDISPOSED.

Ottawa Dec. 21—The gm-ernor-gen- 
erptbls tfnder the caTO-of physicians as 
th<* result-Of a severe cold, contracted

Carried His Victim Into Drug 
.>>. Store After, Shooting 

Her.

KING LEOPOLD'S WILL.

Daughter i>r the Late Monarch Pre
pares to Bring Action Against 

Baroness Vaughn.

Brussels, Dec. «.-Attorneys repre-

gan pre|>arat1on of "<he papers In the 
suit she will bring against Barones* 
Vaughn, ovef the distribution of the 
late King Leopold;» estate as provided 
by the wTtt

Former iSeniftor Kdinund Picard, who 
has been retained a* counsel by the 
bsrnn^ea^etlared to-day that the suit 
ÿrtnees* Louise will bring will result 
only In a aerie* o* scandals.

AdClDENT8 IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—Official return* Is
sued by 'the labor department give the 
number of Industrial accidents in Can
ada during November a* 422# of which 
143 were fatal.

There were eight trade disputes, a

Bremerton. WaaL.. Dec. 21.—John 
..stoke*, boatswain. I* held to-day in 
ihe naval prison here following his ar
rest at Charleston last evening tor 
killing,111* wife.

The murder was committed on the 
main eiroet of the1 town, after a brief 
quarrel, the nature of which has not 
been learned. »

After firing a bullet from hi* re
volver through ire " woman’s breast, 
Stokes picked her up und carried her 
Into a drug store und then slipped 
away.

VICTORIA MUST SOON
BUY WATER BY GALLON

S artling Statement By Aid. Stewart-Elk Lake 
Only Good For Two Years-Ratepayers 

to Be Asked For $1,500,000

"We might as well fate fSto 
music Elk Lake ha* not sufficient 
water to last u» five years—the 
length of time which muet 

-before water can be brought from 
Hooke Lake. We must purensse 
water by the gallon very shortly 
from the E*qulmnli Waterworks 
Co. If we are not driven to this 
Within two year», .we certainly 
phall in three."—Aid. Stewart at 
last e vent rig's meet ing oC the ~ Cftÿ ' 
Council. - *

All unexpectedly the water question 
came to the fore with a bound at last 
evening's meeting of the CTly Council, 
on Mayor Hall asking If It wa* the 
wish «if the board that a by-law re- 

oM !>•■ -put be
fore the elector» at the worthcoming 
election*. A* a result of the dlacu*- 
*I»>n it wap dtstioeed that there 1» not 
sufficient _water In Elk Lake to last 
during the. period Of getting the water 
from and thst In the interim
it will be necessary to buy water by 

gwttnn from thP^Enqutmtllt^WâTêr- 
work* Co. It was decided to aubmlt a 
by-law to the electors, calling for the 
expenditure of the sum of 61,506.000 for 
the purpose of bring water from Sooke

The matter came up by the mayor 
mentioning, before the regular busi
ness Was tak*m in hand, that It ought 
to be settled whether : U was the In
tention of the iKwrd to submit a by
law on Sooke at the coming elections.f—.. , -____ ,Waa Aid. Ktewart—It cowl» more to ptimp,AW Haymond wanted to kao. If the |f M „ „ ts, ,aHoe.
--------- ---------'hl,,h h*^ l,~n ,B- W# paid out S1.0M thl, year, and weSpecial committee which had bean eu* 
qui ring ' into Bookc l^ake had reported.

AM. Htewart. the chairman of the 
<t mm it tee. laid all the facte wiiicli
teaL-fes" *NMP*iJf5Lb'?en laS
fore the co^ell. but they coula not 
get the counvlhto e»y anything about 
going to H«oke. Mr. Bryson, the as
sistant engineer, had said that he esti
mated the cost of bringing water from 
Hooke Lake would be. approximately,
SLHM9K v

Mayor Hall-Yes; Mr, Bryson said It 
wa» Impossible to bring In water with
out tunnelling. He figured. I think, 
at abouta million and a half n* the

Aid. Ross—Why not put a by-law be- 
f« re the people Just for a million* You 
Could borrow the rest afterward*.

Hi* Worship said he did not think 
the ratepayers would vote on a by-law 
which did not stipulate the whole 
amount.

Aid Mable—It will only be a waste 
_Ol time to place a bylaw before tha 
Tirnple: they wtlt m>t vwtr the money,
1 am quite sure of that. You can buy 
Esquimau ipater cheaper by the gal
lon than you can bring it from Sooke 
Lake. ........ .

Aid Henderson did not agree with 
the view of Aid. Mahle. that the dtl- 
sens would turn the by-law down. He 
wa* *ati*fied that the cttSssh* wanted 
wat.er fri>m Sooke Lnk«» and ikrere will
ing to pay the coat Involve»! In the en
terprise. There waa pressure from 
certain quarter* ngalnst the Hooke 
Lake scheme, hut he" felt confident 
that the pressure wquld have to 1* 
very great indeed to convince the peo
ple that the scheme Was unworthy of 
*i pnert. He thought the moat tm- 
r-riant question for the board to de, 
ride was a» tp whether the whole
Smount should be borrowed at of ^ —______ n-*..,»
course R was well known thgt a strong MlUtdfy L63QU6 FflVOFS CfOWH
eff«irt would lx- ùnnd.- to euchre the city 
Into tying up with the Esquimau com
pany." What the council should Insist 
uV>on Is to have Sooke Lske all TOgdy 
t<« deliver wafer when Elk Lake wa* 
about exhaust*,Lowing to the growth 
In population. Of course there was a 
good deal of opposition to the water

<»nt> used the pumps a very brlet

Aid. Mable—The people will vote 
dvwtt ihe UflMtke Lake l»>-law. They 
have no cimfidettce In the Cltv CuonclL .

Aid. Henderson said that If Elk Lake
«•ould not supply the city for the next 
flx*e year* that would mean that Vic
toria was growing so rapidly that the 
ixoplç could afford io buy water by the 
gallon when they were forced to do so. 
He did not think the people had no 
confidence in the City Council, as was 
mentioned by some speaker*. They 
bad voted the sum of 6606.000 only a 
short time ago. and the money was 
asked by à hoard which was about to 
îtlinquiüh office. He wa» In favor of 
buying 600 additional acres at Elk 
I-ake to add to the watershed. This 
•and could be obtained for about $5,006. 
The xrtty ha* $46.006 to the good from 
the water fevewue, and he waa opposed 
to borrowing more money,

* . a in a. a# .f l.u fini nliiii 1 Iiq»A 1^7 nt”‘Tîj. Wan vi »vpu>I^U VMt.
tha citizens would not support the
loa«.

Mayor Hall, In closing the debate, 
said he bettered that the wwnér the 
water question was settled once and 
for all the better lt would be for the 
city. The papers were constantly 
printing letter* about on Inadequate 
supply, and this was a bad thing for
th e citv.

It was finally decided to Instruct the 
solicitor* to prepare the necessary by-
;aw' ■ ,i . - ■ V

CANDIDATES FOR THE '
, THRONE Of GREECE

Prince Constantine’s Son as 
George’s Successor.

Athens, via the Frontier. 
Tiie military league.

Dec. 21- 
grip on

'apartment of tn* city just" now. but ; the government Is firm enough to allow 
the people would see thrqwgh It. executive torqnianda, hua decided
dlil not know whether the present was j 4>n Crown Print»* Constantin*’* son 
a good time or not to take the judg- George for the throne If King George 
ihcnt of th* people on the by-law. hut abdicate*, as he is expected to do very 
he felt convinced that no time should*; 80on.

lost. He toll that there wa* ample , There arc also sev.eral other candi-
. : ' 1 '

I -
‘ from the Esqulmalt people. H«* nyrifed

" 1
prepare a by-law at once.

Aid. Fullerton seconded the Yesplu- 
t1on. and Aid Htewart said jhe would

dates. The politlclana outside the army 
want the Duke of- Abruxxl Their th*r 
ory Is that George would be the 
league's iKippct. and" they Are extreme
ly Jealous of the army's power. But 
t*hf position of the politicians in weak, 
and they lack physical strength, to

support the resolution, hdt he did not j carry out their will, 
agree that there was enough water 'n t The- nephew of the late King Otho 
r:ik Luk«- to la*t for live years. "Elk ! is Also reported to be Ip Athens try- 

— ' ing to stlir "up sétllTtfïéïR for hktoslfT'

----------- 1-—z
DEHPBipADO'S SUICIDE.

Shoot* Himself When He Is Surround
ed by Fosse.

■PJPPMfJM
man Hunt terminated near here when 
Roy O'Hara, a negr«> desperado, kljled 
himself after a chaw lasting since 
Tuesday, w hen the negrd shot Officers 
Holly ahd^Thomus.

At the entrance to the Chotawhatchi* 
swamp a cofdtm of 100 men surrounded 
the negro. Wounded, barefooted and 
tired he saw that escape was impos
sible and placing the barrel of his 
shotgun to his breast pushed the trig
ger with his big toe. HI» body., was 
tied to a buggy and dragged to, Abbe
ville and placed In the courthouse 
where it lay lor several hours.

Lake had never been *<> iow as this 
year prior to the excessive rainfall. For 
the past five years the lake ha* not 
filled to its average c-MMkctty. The dty 
was growMng very rapidly, and it was 
r.ot wise In his oolnion to create the 
4niPres«lun that there was, un ample 
supply of water in Elk Lake to draw 
ft ni,. H- personally wa* of the opin
ion there was only suffit lent- water in 
F.lk and Ileaver Lakes to last over the 
coming ytfUP. If members of the hoard 
would take the figure* of the dally con
sumption und follow the records, which 
are available In the water commis
sioner'.» office, they would agree with 

i htm. As for there being hidden 
I »i rings in Hooke Lake which were ad- 
ding tq the \<*km
not believe there wa* a drop Of wM*r 
flowing Into the. lake In the 
jJjbp. ~ There were 400 new

He Is not regarded as formidable by 
the army or jwHBrians, however.

The present King's abdication is al
most certain. What is thought win 
drive him from the throne is the 
league's determination to declare war 
naalnst Turkey In the spring. Hie 
Majesty thinks thin would be suicidal, 
but the militarists believe 
pow r* would protect Grec 
Turkish vengeance.

COOL BUKOI

[erected In Victoria 
meant a gt*at I

SLTSSTV

nectlons. In his opinion, If the city 
war not folded to buy water by the 
gallon tn two years It would certainly 
be forced to du so In three. They 
might as well get ready to face the 
mualc. Any person could see that he 
had not. exaggerate*! the situation If 
they would take time to abidy,. the 
records. Elk Lake had never went »• 
k>w as^thts year. Of coursé the eg-nR 
ccptlona^. rainfall of a few weeks ago

Aid. Turner favored going furtherv 
and asking for a sum of $1.760.000. This 
would allow of a margin of capital so 
that a »um wtiuld be available for 
doing work at Elk Lake to Increase 
the watershed H* wa* opposed to 
buying water by the gallon, and 
would be prepared to dp anything else _J 
to avoid that. He agreed, however, 
that |Klk Lake would be unable to sup
ply the city for the next five years un
less the quantity of water In the lake 
waa increased. Rook* Lake was where 
tire etty would'Have to go eventually.

Aid. McKeown was in fnvor oL goto# ; _ 
-to Sooke, bat TTC though t tile cost wS 
a little m«ire than the citizens were 
prepared td assume at present How
ever. the dty was growing, and by the 
time Hooke was ready the money 
would be forthcoming.

Aid. Ra\ n ilon.
but he believed that the supply at Elk 
Lake would be Increased by getting 
more watershed. It only needed ad
ditional pumping to Increase the safe- 
ply from BIk i>ake.

v -

>
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Gifts Fop The Ladies
PEARL BROOCH

Enclosed in a beautiful velvet ease.
TTiig Brooch sella for . #5.00 

Also a handsome assortment of 
English and American Pearl 
Brooches, ranging in price from 
*10. *12, *l3f *18, *20. *25 to

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS
Our Ladies' Umbrellas are works 

of art. their handles being com
posed of gold, silver, bronze, 
gunmctal and oriental pearl.
Prices from *5 to ................125

OPERA CLASSES
Our assortment of Opera Glasses 

is of the highest quality and 
most tasteful designs. Prices
from *5 to............................ $35

BRACELETS
The Bangle Bracelet is worn more 

than ever this season. Our *10 
Bracelet is made of solid gold 
in the oval or round shapes. 
Others at *15, *20. *25 up to 
......................................... ....$100

ENGAGEMENT AND FRIEND
SHIP RINGS

Our range of rings for ladies is 
almost boundless, from the ring 
at from *2 to *15 to those more 
pretentious at from *25 to *35,
*60, up to............................$500

Printer’» ink can give you

;/ I* %

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAT, DECEMBER" 21,1909.

THE
PUZZLER

Is in .for the boys and girls.
Call and get one before they 

are all gone.

Oup Christmas >
PERFUMES 

Are Here
And if you want a good Violet, we have it. Ask for our Otto of 

Violets, only to be got here. .

HAIR BRUSHES—All kinds See our special lady’s Ebony 
Hair Brush, long bristle.

..ytsisw
wano»'*.*!

Campbell's Prescription Drug Storea
W. are prompt, wa are cartful. CORKER OF FORT AKD DOUGLAS STS
and our price* ere reaionablr.

A Consignment of Local Apples Just In
SPLENDID TABLE APPLES, per box ........................$1.85
PLUM PUDDINGS. 2-lb. tins each V.......... 35*
MINCEMEAT, 2.1b. glass jars, each ............ .. ......*5#

Fine Berried Holly, per pound, 60c

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. OOV’T STREET

Christmas Presents
Âk much appreciated gift would be an Electric Flat Iron—fully 

guaranteed.
’ i

Price, $5 Complete 

B. C. Electric Ry. Company, Limited
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT 

P. 0. Box 660 - Ph0ne 1609

JUST THREE DAYS MORE
Send in your Grocery orders now and get 

delivery before the extreme rush

Copas & Young
Want your business and would like it as soon as possible. For 
the balance of the week the Anti-Combine Grocers will be open 

evenings. .

JAP ORANGES, per box........---------------------  --------
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per pound .>.. 40*
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, per pound ....................... Y5*
ISLAND APPLES, per box. *1.90 and .............................1Y5
C & B. VRYSTALIZKD CHERRIES, per pound ........60*
(' & B. METZ FRUIT, per box 65e and......................■■■ »6v
NICE NAVEL ORANGES: per dozen....................... ... 25*
NEW MIXED NUTS, per pound ..................................... fO*
TABLE R XlSINS. per pound. :Lh-. 25e and...................15*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per rock $1Y5
WHITE MEALY TOTATOES. per 100-pound sack..........90*
C. 4 Y. INDEPENDENT ( REAMERY BUTTER, juat in—

Three pounds for....................... .. • • • •
C’HIVER S ORANGE MARMALADE. Mb. glass jar.. . 15*

Four-pound tin for..................• ■ • • ■__‘ * ■ ’50*
CHIVER'S STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM—

One-pound glass jar for ....... ......................’ V*
Four-pound tin for.............. ............ y. • "JJ*

PITRE NEW ZEALAND -1AM, four-pound tm for^
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. three pounds for ................. ... $1^00
SHREDDED COOOANUT. per pound .......... TY*
C & B CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS, each. *1. 6oc .35* 
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS: all kinds, per pkt. ,10*
REDPATH’S K ING SUGAR, per pound ..........I............. 10*
NEW CHESTNUTS, per pound .................................... 20*
ROBERTSON’S CREAM ( ANDY, two pound» for------ 35*

Patronise the Store of the Peopl e

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers—the Only Independent Store. 

Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

Fop Good 
Buys

In central business 
property on Fort, 
Government, Yates, 
Douglas, Johnson, 
Wharf and other 
business streets. See

Pemberton
AND SON

6F4 FORI STREE1

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

M»—FHONBS—<S)
Wkaa you kin NOTES. PACKAGES 

er OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
See'S warty.

phone us.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

INNER HARBOR AND
NEW WHARF

(Continued from page 1.)

Mr; MtiUttmr: ;‘Mow tt fits Atuta 
Steamship Coiqgiany going to get In to 
It» property^"

Mr. McNichdll: “We fee! we rant 
work on Mr. Sorby’s plan. "We want 
room for two steamers—one on the , tri
angular run and one on the northern 
run. Wp traTP to berth tit feet steam
ers. and we have 406 feet frontage.”

Mr. Sorby: i‘The CL T. P- ha» con
sidered the plan» without copaldering 
the harbor."

Senator McDonald. «Tht b%at yoa 
can do la to go over the other side of 
the bay. 1** tween the C. P, H. and 
Laurel Point

Mr. MeNkholl; "We are not going to 
buy pro|ierty there now we have wjwui 
a lot Of money for the property we 
hold."

Mr. Vincent: "The Alaska company 
might get in. but It could not get out 
again."

rapt. Clarke : "To anyone who know s 
anything about navigation It Is readily 
seen that the plan will interfere with 
the other people already doing busi
ness there.”

Senator McDonald. "You had better 
go ahead and revise your plans."

Mr. Kirk: ”1 think the property own
er» will meet you In any rc-aaonable 
way. but If you persist In your present 
plans they will object."

After talking the matter over from 
all views It was decided that the .meet
ing should adjourn until after a meet
ing to be held between the G. T. P. 

fand Alaska Steamship officials, to see 
what arrahgements could be made for 
the convenience of both, and If this 
meeting Is satisfactory » If probable 
that new* plans will he arranged.

LOGO R COM PLAINT.

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The new car mer
ger and the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association have protested to the cus
toms department against the alleged 
violation by the blgC§padlan railway 
companies of the kWlMth respot to 
the importation of cara It Is alleged 
that cars allowed to enter Canada 
duty free In transit with international 
merchandise are not returned Imme
diately. but are used hi handling 
freight between Canadian points The 
matter will be a subject of Inquiry.

naval militia corps.

United States Government Makes Ef
fort to. Interest Washington 

In Proposal.

tion does not grant the power, past 
efforts lb this direction have been auc- 
eeanful. There are many young men In 
.Washington who would be glad to take 
up the work.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. a.—Another at
tempt Is being made by the federal 
government to Interest tha state of 
Washington In establishing a naval
militia corps. California and Oregon. ___
ag well a* most.of the states bordering | On an average sixty per cent, of people 

fon the Atlantic Coast, maintain such over ten years old are working for their 
organisations The legislature must living. This is the rule for ail civilised 

.authorize the action. Am the consltiû- countries.

—remains of the late Carroll L. 
Livingston were forwarded this morn
ing 4>y the Br C. Funeral Furnishing 
Company to Dimcah for/Interment.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Pally Report Furnished by Victoria 
Meteorplogical Department.

Victoria. B. C. Dec. 21.-5 a m -The 
western h^lgh Pressure area now cen
tral over the middle west states ex
tends from the prairie provinces south
eastward to Tennessee;

at Winnipeg and light 
snowfall has occurred at various scat
tered points, and heavy rainfall on the 
Irwer Californian coast, but the weath
er Is chiefly fair and cold In moat dis
tricts from the Pacific to the great 
lekee: temperatures are lower on the 
Pacific slope and a cold wave appears
^ be petting in east of the Rnckles__

140.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m., Wednes

day :
Victoria and vicinity—Light vto mod

erate winds, continued fair and cold;
Lower Mainland -Light to moderate 

winds, continued falr,„gnd cold.
- Reports.

Victoria-Bar., 29,96; temp. 2*. min., 
28; wind, north 4 miles; weather, clear.

New Westminster—Bar.. 20.02; temp. 
22, min. 22; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Bar., -30.*); temp. 20. min. 
18;'wind, southwest 4 miles; rain, .01;

! w t ather, cloudy.
Barkervllle—Bar.. 30.00; temp. 4, min. 

4; wind, calm; weather, clear.
Tatoosh, Wash.—Bar., 29.92; temp. 38. 

mih, 38; .wind, east 8 miles; weather, 
clear.

Portland, Ore.—Bar., 29.84; temp. 2^, 
t-hi. 28; wind, northeast 4 miles; 
weather, clear.

Beattie—Bar., 36.00; temp. 28, min. 28; 
wind, north 4 miles; weather, clear.

Port BimpSon—Bar.. 29.96; temp. 82, 
min. 28; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Edmonton -Bar., 30.14; temp. 14, n|tn. 
14; wind, southeast 8 miles; weather, 
cloudy.
. Winnipeg—Bar 80.24; t^nfp. 14. min. 
14. wind, north 18 miles; rain. ,5fc; 
weather, cloudy.

RESIGNATIONS 
ON THE TAPIS

SOME COMPLICATIONS 
AT ISOLATION HOSPITAL

IMMIGRAflON TO
CANADA INCREASES

Number of New Arrivals for
Eight Months Totals ... . .

150.256.

Dr. Robertson Will Leave Posi
tion if Matron is Net 

Dismissed.

Some decidedly interesting develop
ments..in respect to the situation af
fecting the isolation hospital, arising 
out of the enquiry which has been in 
progress, are anticipated at a further 
meeting of the board of health to be

special meeting of the board was held 
last night prior to the regular meeting 
of the council, but as reporters were 
not admitted n« report of the proceed- 
Irgs is available It is learned, how- * 
ever, that the board Is about equally 
divided on the question of acceding to 
the request of the medical health 
cer, In Hermann Robertsott, that the i 
n atron, Mrs. King, be dismissed; and 
the Time» ha$ been Informed that as 
an outcome of the enquiry It Is Just 
possible that both the position of 
health officer and that of matron of 
the Hbepltal may be declared vacant.

It will be recalled that a special 
meeting of the board was held on-Mon- 
day evening of last ..week at the re- 
qimrônD'rf InT WW
lutter then a-*dted tor- tho dismissal of 
Mrs. King, who was present and made 
a statement. The enquiry was post
poned until last evening, but no Anal 
fiction In the matter decided upon. Dr. 
ffobmicn^ "pinffttnirrrrnhe matter i* 
quite clear—he will resign If his recom- 
H endation that the matron be . <2Js- 
n if-sed is not acted upon.

Some adverse criticism Is directed 
against the council for holding the 
enquiry In secret, it being contented 
that anything affecting the manage
ment t*£ s<aimportant an institution as 
the isolation hrmpttwI concerns the pub
lic very closely, and that all the facts 
shodld be known. A-very targe amount 
of Interest Is being taken In the mat
ter. There were a number of people j 
Interested .In the case waiting around ! 
the lobbies at the city hall last even-
|ng, and when » the communications j
were being dealt with at the regular t 
meeting of the council the city clerk 
was about to read a letter from T. B. 
Veitch regarding the Isolation bos- | 
pltal when he was stopped by the 
mayor, who said It had better be re
ferred to the board of health.

(Special te the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 21—Immigration Into 

Canada from the United States from 
April to November, Inclusive, was 71.988, 
an increase of 68 per cent, compared 
with the same period last year. Immi
gration via ocean ports has been 78,268. 
an increase of six per cent. The total 
immigration was 150,266 compared with 
116.596 for the corresiiondljig eight 
months of last year, an Increase of 29 
|K»r cent

SPEND EIG'hThOURS __ i
IN BARQUE’S RIGGING

Shipwrecked Sailors Have Ter
rible Experience—At Sea 

in Open Boat.

PREMIERS* CONFERENCE

Report That Gathering Is to Be Held 
— 1 Haw la i Thmlfli Id—ttfr

A dispatch from Winnipeg to-day 
say» that a conference of the premier» 
of the various province» of the Domin
ion of Canada is to hi. field In this city 
next year.

Premier McBride when asked con
cerning the matter to-day said he knew 
nothing <«f It. He had not been con
sulted If such a move was contemplat
ed He therefore placed no credence in 
the report.

BUILDING AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Dec. 21.—Next year pro
mises to be one of great building ac
tivity here in the manufacturing and 
wholesale districts. Plans are already 
being prepared for some big buildings. 
The Kllgour-.Rimer company are ex
tending their premises on Princess 
street by building a ilve-ltory addition 
on the corner of McDermott and Prin
cess streets, costing about 1100.000. 
Paulin-Chambers company* are erecting 
a big office and attributing b^#ck be
hind their present factory.

GLASSES AND XMAS
Glasses are made to look through 
and Hot over. To iave the annoy
ance of constantly changing 
glasses may form the habit of 
"peeking" over the one pair. Let 
tfs tell you how to surprise and 
obtain the everlasting apprecia
tion of such persons by giving 
them two glasses In one—In other 
words, one of our Tortc Bi-Focals. 
Nothing better than

Glasses For Gifts
~OUR PRICES. 126.06 to *8*6: 
Best quality lenses and frames. 
Hosts of other suggestion* also

-
FOUNTAIN PENS, $6.00 to ti.00 
We are now exclusive agents for 
the famous English. "Swan” 
Fountain Pen which Is thor
oughly good and reliable, yet 
low-priced. Then we have:
Optra Glasses Brooches
Field Glasses 
Compasses 
Thermometers 
Lorgnettes

Scarf Pins 
Veil Pins 
Belt Pins 
Spoons

Souvenir Goods 
Automatic Chain Holders, etc.
come in and see an unrivalled 
Collection of Interesting *ive- 
atilen. and remember we tnke 
-real pleasure In aiding «election 
even tr the article you «elect 
costa oiily 25c.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician 

1242 Government St.
Tel. 1860.

Eleven eurvlvore of the' crew of fif
teen of the Norwegian barque Alf, who 
were landed at Yarmouth recently, had 
a thrilling story of exposure and. hard
ship to tell.
The xir,' iTviftii#rsr war1 T.ow mac

laden with wood, struck on Hals bor
ough Sands and, as she thrsatened to 
go to pieces, two boats were launchM. 
Capt. A berg took charge of one, and 
the ship’» cirunrar am» xtowr.

The ftryt and second mates were left 
-behind owing to the rope parting an I 
the boats not being able to again ap
proach the wreck.

The boats rapidly drifted ffrom the 
wreck, and then commenced a life and 
death struggle 1n the heavy seas that 
were runntnjf” In the vicinity of thq 
sands. The carpenter's boat, which 
contained six men. was capelsed. but 
the sailors once more struggled to the 
upturned craft.

A second time the boat capslsqd, and 
three men—Able Seaman Olaen, Ordin
ary Seaman Broote. and Apprentice 
Mat thisln-were swept away and 
drowned. The other three succeeded 
In reaching the captain’s boat, which 
was overweighted and was repeatedly 
swept by the waves. P

The ntfbt was bitterly cold, the men 
were aoaKd to the sldn, and the was 
repeatedly swept the little boat. All 
night the weary sailors pulled at the 
oare, an«L when day broke they hoisted 
» coat on a stick to attract attention. 
Several steamers were sighted, but too 
far err to nette* them, but at langtlu 
when off Cromer the Milford Haven 
herring boat Chanticleer, which was 
herring fishing, noticed the signal and 
steamed down on them.

The men were then half dead, and 
had to be assisted on board the Chan
ticleer. When the steward was lifted 
up he completely collapsed, and though 
everything »ras done by the fishermen 
it was found impossible to restore ani
mation.

The Chanticleer then steamed to 
Yarmouth, the rescued men being sup
plied with hot tea, and the cabin and 
the forecastle being given up for their

Accommodation, while big fires were j 
made up to dry their soaked clothes. j

Meanwhile, In answer to the signals : 
from the lightships, no fewer than six J 
llfeboâts had been launched—those i 
from Gorloston, Yarmouth. Calster, ! 
Wint. rP.n. Palling, and Cromer. The | 
Cromer lifet^Iat Louisa Heart well was j 
the first to reach- the Wreck, ghe. found 
both the boats gone, anfl It was con
cluded that the wreck was deserted, as 
no response came to their shouts, but, 
as -a matter of fact, the roar of the 
sea drowned the cries of the two mates.

The Louisa Heartwell then drew 
away, searching for the missing boat A 
as fuf as Palling, after which she re
turned to the wreck, when the two 
men wen» described hanging on to the 
mlssen rigging, where they had been 
for eight hour*. They were almost ex* 
haugted when the lifeboat came up on 
the leieside, and they ware able to drop 
into her. The lifeboat men revived 
them with brandy, covered them with 
coats, and. having a fair wind «uid 
tide, sailed to Yarmouth, a distance of 
twenty-eight miles, In four froura.

NEW YEAR CONCERT.

MetrpoblitJul Church Choir to Hold En
tertainment In Aid ofeOrgan Fund.

On the evening of New Year’s Day 
a grand concert la to be given by the 
choir of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church in aid of the new organ fund.. 
The choir has decided to raise a cer
tain amount to be devoted towards the 
new organ and ns a result are giving 
this entertainment, from which . titey 
expect to realise quite à sum. Un
doubtedly the auditorium of the church 
will be well filled on the evening of

..tiHLSSBtiitZL-----—--------------- ------------- ~
The choir, under the leadership of J. 

M. Morgan, will render a number of 
anthems and choruses. All the solos 
will be given by members of the choir.

The programme, which Is an elabor
ate one, shows slgns of careful prepar
ation .and all those who attend will 
certainly be given a trout. Following 
is the programme which has been out
lined.
Organ 8olo—Selected ...................... .

Mr. Edward Parsons.
Chorua—"Worthy Is the Lamb".Handel 

~ ~~t~; The Choir.
Song—"Star of Bethlehem”...............

......................... Stephen Adams
Mr. J. H. Griffith.

Anthem—"ThoV Poor be the Cham
ber" ............................................. Gounod

The Choir. %
Hoef—"Ring Out Wild Bells"...Gounod 

Mrs. Edward Parsons.
Duet—"Excelsior" .......... .... Balfe
Messrs. J. O. Dun ford and J. H. Griffith. 

IntervaL
Anthem—"Ring Forth His High

Eternal Name" ......... Bruce Steane
The Choir.

Song—’Times Roses" ..................Barrie
Miss Ella Cocker.

Trio—"Lift Thine Eyes".. .Mendelssohn 
Ladles' Choir.

Song—’‘Okies of Pawn4'. . ..Cl WbRe
Mr. J.’O. Dunford.

Zd&=2Se»MBKL.^—

And inspect our line of

Victor
Gramophunes

We

$1.00 A WEEK
BUY8,rr

1 W. WAIIT & CO.
LIMITED

THE HOUSE OP HKIHEHT QUALITY 
HERBERT KENT, MGR.

1Ô04 GOVERNMENT ST.

The6 Bon Ami”
shipments to hand of OLD 

NTRY BLANKETS. EIDER- 
OWN QUILTS. HOSIERY, 

RIBBONS, and a large
_______ , e# NOTTINGHAM
LACE CURTAIN# from, per pair 
ZY.................... ............. Me. to 11.60

A visit cordially Invited to
Th© “BON AMI”

Late Co-op .
184 TATES STREET. 

SHELTON A SON. Proprietors.

Mrs. Parsons, Miss Cocker and Mr. 
Dunford.

Chorui—"Hallelujah" .........  ....Handel
The Choir.

... Ood Save the King. ... v ___

Muf number of . 4,i¥l have
v ingle moth.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near- Govt. St.

CHRISTMAS POULTRY
Lar«e «hlpment Juat received of the flneiit Turkeys. Oee*. Ducks and 

Chickens. ORDER NOW.

ESQUIMAU AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS

The House of Quality



Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with" 
POOR KAI8IN8. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

VICTORIA OJAILY. TIMES,. TUgqDAY^ DBQgMBgg Jl, 1W8

AN ULTIMATUM
FROM ADAMS

| LAYS DOWN LAW
TO CITY COUNCIL

Board Not Disturbed, How
ever, and Insists Upon 

Report

Shop Early
.And avoid the unpleaaantneaa or finding Slocks broken and depleted. 
We are prepared tor the usual rush of Xmas shopping, and can guar
antee our many customers fresh, clean groceries at prices that will 
please. This week you will probably require
hWlFTS PREMIUM HAMS, per lb......... ......................................................IS®
B C. SPECIAL HAMS, per lb................... ..................................................
SWIFT S PREMIUM BACON, per lb...............................................................*5=

. C. SPECIAL PALE BACON, per lb,......................... ................. •••;........
B. C. ROTAL BACONS, per lb...................... .................................................... 16c

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE^ PROMPT ATTENTION.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DODQLAS STREETS

PHONE 112.

|: »

miinmivn'u‘tiTm**i************>***>*,*,**'*****i*>%<**^*^****^ l

Christmas 
Watches

OUR OWN SPECIAL MOVEMENT

VVv have grades running from 7, 15 and 17 jewels, in 
finest gold-filled cases, fi*bm v

$16 to $30
■

Special line in Solid Silver, at ..........
Spetial line in Nickel or Gunmetal, at ............

$7.50
$5.00

We advise early choosing. Make your selection now. while 
our stork is af its best. i‘iek out the watch you like anil have 
it engraved.

REDFERN & SONS
Diamonds and Jewelry

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.
* .................... ................................................................................. IHVirmiimimtnUl

Suitable for Subdivision
TWO AND THREE-FIFTHS ACRES OF LAND, splendidly 

situated on Fourth street; price $5,500

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. Ml TOUT ST. VICTORIA.

—tes

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at beet goods at lowest prier*
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

i*

The Taylor Mill Co.
0 LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer. In Lumber, Saab. Door, and all blade ef Building MeUrlaL 
MtU. omc. and Tarda. North Oovernaeat Stmt, Victoria, a Q.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

An Jgf !.. Adam*, the water expert, 
of ban Francisco, late adviser tv the 
city, 1* going to be asked once again 
to come here and make a report on the 
Smith's Hill reservoir at his own ex- 
penne. The council thought this desire 
had beçn made clear to him In previ
ous communications^ but Mr Adams 
evidently miaunderatood, for In hie 
latest letter, road last evening, he ask- 
ed that the council givfe him full charge 
op the work of effecting repair» before 
he decided to come to Victoria. The 
council la determined to reeerve ‘to 
themselves the right of naming the 
man who shall be In charge or the 
repair; work, but Mr Adams la to be 
given' one more chance to come here 
and look after hla professional reputa
tion which eeema In danger of suffering 
an Injury. c

Mr. Adams' letter was as follows:
Dear Mr. Raymur: Your message 

has been received, reading as fol
lows: “Council last night passed the 
following restitution.; JPmqIxtd that „Njr. 
Arthur L. Adams be asked to come -to 
Victoria In accordance with the terms 
of his letter ef the 6th Inal, for the 
purpose of prescribing a remedy for 
the condition of the reservoir and re- 

! porting to the council on the same.
[ Council decline having Kempkey."

Against the wishes of the council. I 
| will not Insist upon Mr. iKempkey tak- 
! Ing up the execution of my recommen
dations. although I regret the loss of 
his special knowledge of the details 
of the accomplished work, such knowl
edge as only one In Immediate charge 
can hare.

; I must, however, insist upon being 
clothed with iy - authority as Is 

? necessary to make success as certain 
as possible. Nothing that 1 or any one 
else can do will take the place of In- 

! teiilgvnt. close, painstaking attention to 
; the details of carrying out remedial 
; measures. I am not willing to take 
any avoidable chance* of partial fall
ing In an effort to make (hefldüViWr1 

" practically tight. 1 do not suppose 
that there Is an alderman or any city 
ofllclnl who himself cares to assunu 

1 this responsibility at thl» Juncture. It 
must therefore be understood that my 
n . omm ndatlous will be curried out. 
and that they will be carried out urui« i 
the Immediate charge of some experi
enced and skillful man whom 1 shall 

' designate As to südh designation, V 
may say that the poewsslun of quallfl 
cations to me personally known Is th« 
one essential, and Where he comes from 
and what his nationality dues not ln- 
tereHi me.

As to my plin**and policy. I am al 
ready prewired to make certain rev 
ommendatkm» which will make pos
sible the starting of operation* Im
mediately on the seruring of a suitable 
man for the- local marge. When op
erations under Recommendation.-
shall have advanced to the prop* 
point, 1 will come to Victoria. mak« 
the further examination, which will 
then be possible, and designate such 
additional measures as conditions 
shall thee dictated— This course will 

i best exited tie the completion and ren 
der pp—Ibis effective Inspection and 

i effectlve raasady. .......................... .... J
I presume that your own powers ' aJT 

" water commissioner are such as to 
enable you to give me the assurance 
herein asked for. If not. will you 

’ take this matter up In such manner 
! as shall secure what I request, and 
oblige, very truly yours,

ARTHUR U ADAMS. ! 
! Aid. Stewart said he was opposed to 
i handling the reservoir over .1» Mr. 
j Adams again before he knew what It 
, would cost to effect the repairs. The 
council should lftalst on getting a "re
port from Mr. Adam*. .

Aid. Turner thought that Mr. Adam* 
was “rubbing It In’" a little bit. It was 
up to Mr. Adorns to come tq, Victoria 

, and make his report, and the council 
would attend to the appointing of the 
engineer to superintend work after
ward a. He moved that Mr. Adams be 
asked to coroje and report at his own 
expense.

This was second by Aid. Bishop.
Aid. Humber said there were a num

ber of men In Victoria who were com
petent to tlx the reservoir If It would 
cost any more than 12,000. That Is to 
say. that If It 1* proposed to expend a 
large sum of money on It, a local man 

- should be given a chance. But Adams
(should be given a last chance and 

should answer jr«w or Sue.

Aid Ross was in favor of dropping 
Mr. Adams altogether. They had had 

| enough to do with him.
Aid. Mable said It seemed to him 

! that Mr. Adam* wanted to repudiate all 
responsibility in the matter. He didn't 

f like the way the gentleman was acting, 
j He was opposed to handing the iwser- 
| voir over to the cere of Mr. Adams 
j and Mr. Kempkey again. »

Aid. McKeown related what he had 
j said on a previous occasion,1 that he, 
i if he were Mr. Adams, would be 
j only too glad to come here and look 
j after his1 professional reputation.

Aid. Fullerton said- It had been hint
ed In the press that the aldermen knew 
something about the reservoir which 

they w*re Inclined to hide. He was 
sure the public had been placed In pos
session of every scrap of Information 
which the board had.

Aid. Henderson said the position of 
the council was the same g* when the 
matter was discussed before that Mr. 
Adams should mnk» a report to the 
city council In respect to conditions at 
the reservoir. It Was due to the city 
and to his reputation that he make aa 
attempt to remedy the defects.

Mayor Hall remarked that before Mr.

We ourselves the better serve by serving others beet.

Infants’ Apparel
We are prepared to demon- 
atrale to you the economy in 
fitting out the “tittle tot»'" 
from our always replete and 
varient stock. Very fine dis

play this Christinas.
Infants’ Boots, hand made.

65e,.50e.. toe and ....25*
Infants' Wool Jackets hand

made. *1.50. *1.25. 90e. 75c
anti..................... .....65*

Infants' White Woollen 
Gaiter., 35c and . . . 25e 

Infanta’ Bibs, hand made,
*1, 75c. 50c, 35e and 25*

Infants’ Shoes and Slippers, 
made of white wool, pret
tily edged with eky and 
{miTi mnge ïlOe, G3<\ ~50v" 
amt................................35*

Infants’ Slippers, in pink, aky and white satin. *1 and.. .75* 
Infants’ Puff Boxes and Brushes, 45c and............ ..........25*

YES, WE RE OPEN EVENINGS

Special Attention
Is respectfully ri-ipiesléd to our Spanish 
Lace Scarves (hand run). These are 
really exquisite and would make a 
meet pleasïnggïft to the lady of fell tied 
taste. They are not gaudy but very neat 
and beautifully worked. In cream and 
black. At *15 down to ...........$4.75

SPANGLED NET SÏ'ARVES at $6.50 ^

SPANGLED CHIFFON SCARVES,
at........................  $8.25

»ry pretty line of Scarves in chiffon, 
at ...... .................... :..........$4.75

Some |>riced lower at 111. yet of very 
excellent quality. -. .

We issue our Glove Scrip all the year 
round.

SUITS
COAT

uSL' Angus Campbell & Co.
LIMITED.

Evening 
Droesea 

Opera Cloaks

/■</.-/z Â 14th. Deer. 0 09 30

THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK

</' THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

M 5500,00

y f Y//f

SAN. FRANCISCO.------------
r

FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED ($5500.00) - - - -
* : THE CAKADUH MCIF1C OIL GO., Gf B. Co LTD.

y # *4$fe** 5*rcTo*

Photograph of check sent by the Canadian Pacific 0U Co. of B. 0., Limited, to cover initial expense for drilling operations in their Cali
fornia fields.

OAK BAY SCHOOL j
WILL BE SOLD

Council Last Night Ratified Up
land Farm Agreement and 

Did Routine Work.

The Oak Hay council laet night de- , , 
elded to sell the old school site on l 
Foul Buy roed. the money Été
applied to the debt incurred from pur
chasing the site on which Ihe new 
building is placed bn Oak Bay avenue. | 
The i term button of the council of pub
lic instruction must be obtained and 
then the Ueutenant-governor In council 
must give the Anal vope^nt before the 
property can be alienated from It* orig
inal use. At present the t**booi build
ing Is unoccupied and unused except 
for an hour on Sunday*. It 1» not Im
probable that It may be purchased by 
one of the churches for use as a 
church and Sunday school building.

The Vplgnd* Farm agreement with 
William lilcks Gardiner, mention of 
which Has been made on several oc- 
< anions, was presented in Its final shape 
last night, the last arrangement* hav
ing been made on behalf of the munici
pality toy Councillor W. E. Oliver. At 
the conclusion Mr. Oliver was thanked 
for his' services by resolution of the 
council. The agreement will be exe
cuted by the reeve and clerk and held 
until word ha* been received from 
Winnipeg that tt has been executed 
there.

In Its final form the agreement ha* 
taken rather the form »»f an option by 
the realty agents to enter Into the 
compact if they so wish within the 
next two year*.

According to the agreement the 
taxes on the property are to «mtlnup 
at the present rate for the next ten 
yean* on condition that W. H. Gardiner

Asphalt and Road
-------- OILS
British 1Columbia Refining
W. J. McKeon, i

COMPANY 
^gent - ‘ 12113 Douglas Street

told to get an expert and take his ad
vice. and now they are blamed for not 
interfering with that expert. He agreed 
with Aid. Fullerton that the board had 
no Information respecting the- reser
voir which they desired to hide.

The resolution asking Mr. Adams to 
come and make a report at hie own 
<uu*ana* was than parried.

and his associates spent the sum 
at least |$0ti.000 in building roads, sew
er*. sidewalks, boulevard*" and parks. 
The work pnu.-t be'commenced within 
the next tvro years and continue regu
larly. a certain minimum sum being 

ivh year. The agreement has

of j It ha* been alleged that the big ma- 
‘ chine is constantly sliding off the rond 

Into the ditch and i* doing more harm 
the" good. It was decided to leave the 
whole matter in the handfi tbe en
gineer.

A by-law to provide for àruniform 
method In the construction of road»!

FOR MAYOR

been ordered to be put In the form of j ftnd s|d#,waik.* introduced by Councillor 
by-law which will require the assent was referred to the streets

>of the people ef the municipality. , vommlttee.
Tbb question of the work of the ^ draft copy of the proposed new 

street roller came In for it* share of; ,^.*,,1 charter for w-hiçh the munlct- 
dlscusslon. Then- have been a number pajity W|jj apply at the furthcoming 
of road* recently macadamised In the j meeting of the legislature was consid- 
munlclpallty but the rolling ha* not #-red in private, the pres* having been 
been very satisfactory- nor ha* It dofm excluded by resolution of Councillor 
very good work even on repair work. McGregor.

There were present the reève and all

To the Electors oT the 
City of Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
g to announce that limn

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR
renin* Hair Does not Color the Hair 

Does not Color the Hair 
Does not Color the Hair

Tallin* Hair 
__i Hair Grow
J O. AIM OmtiMt. Lowll. »«

thl' Kumi UlOM except UoimsUtor
befton.

EXPLOSION

] Naples, Dec. 
| killed and
I Jvri

tbe
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THE WATER rnOBLEM AGAIN.

Irani to the ma^iwr >* w4|Mfr-U»a work 
had been executed .*

Now that the facia are admitted, the
ground ha* been cleared fo«* » 
nome kind, we euppose.

21, 1909.
...m

LXngJcv Dell and enjoyed itself shopt-1 
ing and skating—that If, *ortft of the 1 
members enjoyed themselves other» I 
made exhibitions of themselves. But i 

What thst àe- millions of readers have enjoyed their | 
discomfiture and exposure and the se
vrage rebukes administered by thelr j 
chief. The farmer of Dingtey Dell was 
a most hospital, Jolly, old gentle
man, and gave hi» guests the “time of

lion will be is at pfeseM past finding 
out. The mutter appro to be entire
ly in toe hands of Engineer Adams, but 
he has passed froth civic control. The 
council has no grip upon him. He lias <
bean p.,.1 u. lull for wlmi.v.r wrvlce. Mi MW Particularly hi the even 
he may have performed. He ha* left
behind him a work which 1» not to his 
credit .as a professional man. Consid
eration of that fact may Induce Mr. 
Adams to come back andi'^gtvn the

is the only bond the* VJIty holds as a 
guarantee that the engineer wilt under
take to male the Tmrvotr fit for the 

Aid. Stewart gays he believes the In-> work it was designed to do. And at 
evitable result of the dead-lock In the that the process of mending may prove

Ing*. Joe the Fat Boy was not th«^ 
only person In those days who enjoyed 
the good things of life. Doubtless 
Dickens was Inclined to be a trifle 
"florid," in his description* of the peo-

council .he benefit of hi. advice. That He of Ensland and the life they lived ,
in the good old day» of long ago, but 
let us hope that despite political un

r

water problem for the city ^ Victoria 
will be that within a few year, we 
■hall be compelled to buy water by the 
fallott Kbm the Esquimau Water 
Work. Company. Tb« Times ha. been 
of that opinion lor aome time. It ex- 
prceeccT if ftiê ïlltv arte, rnv -rejectl 
by the ratepayer* of the proposition 
for the acquirement by expropriation 
or purchase of the property of the pen
insular .water company. But Aid. 
Utewart Is In favor of the purchase of 

water by the gallon, which the Times 
never has been, and Is able to sup
port his position by facta which are 
new to the public—that lhe cost of 

pumping water
Ing thé expenee of lifting the water 
from the lake to the filter beds during 
the summer season, would exceed the 
tut Of water it would necessary to 
purchase from the water company. 
Mayor Hall says that the lake has yet 
t, rise three feet nnd a half before It 
shall attain tts original level; and this 

, notwithstanding the fact that the 
..onfall during the present searon has 
i,eu much greater than the normal nnd 
the precipitation has been "of such a 
rhsrkcter as to cause a much larger,, 
quantity of water than usual to run 
Into the lake.

These facts appear to us to accen
tuate two things: the exceedingly com
plicated nature of the Elk Lake sys- 
iYm and tie folly M rortpohlng fur
ther the acquirement of a larger and 
letter source of supply.

It appears to u» the present city 
council would be wise to leave this 
matter to Its successor. Mr. Oliver, 
who Is a candidate for the mayoralty, 
has outlined a scheme whiph would 
at mu-42 relieve the bdary burden, upon 
the ratepayer* of going to Hooke Lake 
a* a separate municipality and solve 
the water problem for nit xttrroundlng 
municipalities, which also have claims 
which cannot be ignored to a satis
factory water service. Whoever may 
be elected to fill the chair of chief 
magistrate it the city, that scheme 
cannot be Ignored. It will be taken 
up, investigated and either accepted 
uv rejected. The co-operation of the 
provincial government, it i* true. Is 
necessary to insure the success of the 
proposal, hut we think such co-opera
tion can be safely counted on. as it 
would involve no UabWUy upo*. the 
tieasury. The element of time is im
port W TT ts lruer a* the city l* grow
ing rapidly, and may outgrow the ca
pacity of Kik Lnke before any scheme 
can be carHed out and put in opera- 

I it i « or two cannot make 
g great deal of difference, and it !•

ntlal that the ground should be 
thoroughly c leared before another con
crete proposition" shall bp Placed be
fore the ratepayers for endorsement. 
Leave the matter for the . considera
tion of the council of 1110.

THE REfcEJWOlK MIDDLE.

We are not aware that anyone has 
charged the Mayor or the Aldermen 
with being aware of the fact that the 
Smith » HUl reservoir was being built 
in a faulty manner or that there were 
any public demand* that the Mayor or 
the Aldermen should Interfere with En
gineer Adam» during the term of that 
gentleman's superintendency of the 
work. On the contrary, we believe the 
pobHc .was agreed that Mr. Adams 
should have complete freedom aUd W- 
main quite un trammeled during the 
period of constructions

The time for criticism came after 
the work was announced to be com
plete and experience proved that it 
did not fulfil the purpose for which It 
was designed. Even then we do not 
know that the public held the Mafor 
and the Aldermen directly responsible. 
But we think now that the fact Is ad
mitted that there are defects In the

__reeervolr, whether theee defects be
fundamental or superficial, the respon
sibility for them ought to be estab
lished. <k, v —-----

The public has nothing whatever to 
do with Engineer Adam*. If has Just 
as little to do with the person», ex
pert Sr Inexpert, who carried out the 
work of construction under Mr. Adaips. 
The council Is the only authority to 
which it can look for an investigation 
and a report. The Mayor and the Al
dermen represent the people 1», the 
transaction. As long as the council 
«esmod inclined td Lake the side of Utp 
engineer and tya staff and to maintain 
in spite of facts which were palpable 

:v=to ail who had eyes to see that there 
' were no inherent defects In the rotor 
' voir, was it any wonder that all, sorts 
of rumors wars sat in circulation in ra-

very expensive affair for the people 
of Victoria. »

If the gentlemen of the City Council 
made an effort to divorce themselves 
temporarily from their official positions 
and to survey the situation from the 
point of view of mere ratepayer», they 
.would .perhap* bo inclined to admit that
there are real grounds for dissatisfac
tion.

nst.and the legitimate aspiration*** 
j the “common people," there are still a 
j few Wardles left in the Oi$ Land, 
i and that the Christmas parties of this 
| week win be quite as Jolly and hearty 
j a.-, of yore.

‘The Tlineà is opposed to all real es
tate booms of a purely artificial char
acter. We cannot endorse the cry "Let,, 
her boom." regardless of consequences. 
Thf |vr tcpy-ATTgBr ~pr opgt ty TTT ~ umr nty r

FI8CAL TENDENCIES.

A member of the Taft cabinet made 
very significant announcement a 

f* w days ago. Speaking at a public 
meeting in one of the cille» of the 
East, he said that the work of tariff 
reform was not yet completed, that the 
TtisptmmTiTr parry wkt jwt' 
it* work, that the Payne-Aldrtch bill 
did not by any mean* represent the 
party's ultimate idea of tariff reduc
tion that the work must go on. but 
that it will -be conducted in such a 
manner a* to cause the minimum of 
disturbance to business. It Is hardly 
likely that such declaration would he 
made without authority, and It is, 
therefore only .reasonable to assume 
that the Postmaster General ex
pressed the opinion In his speech of 
the president and the entire cabinet. 
Protection ha* consequently reached 
Its highest altitude in the United 
States. From this time forward the 
tendency will hé In a downward direc
tion, the rat* of reduction depending 
more, probably, upon the temper of the 
Senate than upoa the will of the ad
ministration. In this matter our 
neighbors ar* a fow years behind UE. 
Canada decided thirteen years asp that 
there were limit* beyond which the 
principle of protection could not go in 
the best Interests of the masse* of 
the people. If the United State*; re
ft verlng from the spell of timidity 
which seised jM following the last 
presidential election, in which Un- Re
publicans pledged themselves, to dras
tic reforms, attacks the tariff walls 
with determination, the effect upon 
the attitude of other nations will be 
considerable. The time does not ap
pear to be opportune for the Conserva
tive party of Great Britain to embark 
upon a policy of protection, even 
though its proposals appear moderate 
compared with the finished fiscal works 
of the United States. Germany, 
Trance, and the minor powers of the 
M orld.

and particularly of business property, 
have ruled low for some years, .pos
sibly * lower than the circumstances 
warranted. Price* were bound to In- 
ci case, and we are pleased to see that 
they are increasing in a measure con
sistent with properly'* potential earn
ing capacity. But the system which has 
been adopted of late by our contem
porary across the way of magnifying 
the prices at which certain properties 

rommeffce<T~i traTP’1 changed- hand* t-nrrrrot-be -de
fended The effect is bound to be per
nicious In the end. There are. legiti
mate and illegitimate ways of* doing 
t usine**- eye» business I» rsa! —l4te,L 
Th* safe course is, to stick to the 
sound and sure way. Victoria is grow
ing, and growing rapidly. No one in
terested in the future of the city 
should countenance anything that 
must hi the end tend to militate 
against growth and prove lnjprlous to 
business.

A Few
Christmas Gift Buyers _ _ _ _ J

Dressing and Needle Cases at 
75c to $4.50

A spteadid variety of Ladies’ Dressing and Needle 
Cases is to be seen at the dm g department and 
which would make excellent gifts- They arc all 

....t^Htifuüy-Hiu^t- uL-aU-imlars of. sat in juul..silk.,
Ranghig in price from 75e to............ ... .fi4.50

$2.50 to $12.50
Hometliiug for him. That is one of the mai 

lions to solve. .Then why not buy a gent 
toilet set. We have them in handsome

mg

Christmas wrtk open* with ideal 
Christmas weather, for this part of the 
world at least. Down In the Anti' 
j i.dts it limy fie «iifr. n nt, with the su» 
at the top of his summer form. There 
H Just sufficient nip of frost In the air 
t** «*àrry one's mind back to the days 
when Mr. Pickwick wa* at the zenith 
of his splendor as a leader In person
ally conducted tours. ,^oe* the reader 
remember the Christmas week when 
the Club paid a visit to Mr. Wardle at

Vancouver i* a progressive city and 
is^growlng rapidly. Yet the general 
consensus of opinion In Vancouver i* 
that there is at present no necessity for 
the establishment of a board of control 
in the hope, of promoting greater eftl- 
eienej in the conduct ’»r clvtc affairs. 
The newspapers and some Of the lead
ing cltisens charge that the members 
of the council appear to be mom «in
terned about, making more compli
cated and expensive the machinery of 
municipal government than in operat*

A. B. McNeill
Reel Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
LOTS >

BCeiNEgfi LOT, Yates, «0 ft. x W 
ft . IS.kifl.

BVaiNKKH LOT. Fort. « ft x 130 
ft . *5.S00.

RVRTNERR LOT. View, tt ft. x 13»
BLSINEiià LOT, corner, M ft a 136 

ft . $2,000.

HOUSES
I ROOMS. Fort, corner, $1.500 
* ROOMS. Pandora, new. $4,50U 
1 ROOMS, Fort, new, $5,256.

All ir.odefn In every respect.

A tors'* and varied supply of all 
lend" of property on hand. 

fiOMR OF Til F REST MOXEY- 
MAKTUff IN THE CJTTt

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA

ITS RECORD OF 40 YEARS 
Has always Been 

THE BEST IN POLICIES 
THE BEST IN SECURITY 
THE BEST IN PROFITS 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET THE BUT

R. L. Drury, Manager
fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

Bavib Spencer

How About a 
Pattern

Dress
4-

Our Vliristmas showing oi Dress Patterns i« a large 
one indeed, and ia one ef the most sensible gifts 
one could make. They include new shadow stripe 
suitings, diagonals; also plain effects in Duchess 
cloths. The prices range, $8.75, $6.75. $5.75 $5.00

at $1.50
As a useful and sensible gift and one that >vill be ay 

preciated may we suggest a lovely waist leng 
At present we are Showing a splendid assortm 
in our dress goods section. They are in Prei

also ii 
prie

so spotted effects in every shi 
icea unusually low at, each

Table and Fancy Linens for the Christmas Table
Something for the table. Nothing better could be given to your mend, and a nice iaoi 

pn> ha hi y just fill the bill to a nicety. Our stock of these is extremely large and varied, 
prices the lowest in the city, consistent with quality,
HEMSTITCHED DAMASK NAPKINS, luncheon

size. 16 in. x 16 in. Per dozen......................g2.00
IRISH LINEN RUNNERS OR DRESSER COV

ERS, scalloped edge and embroidered. Aborted 
sizes. Each......................... •••••• • 4**00

IRISH LINEN PILLOW 
uicelv embroidered. Eael 

HEMSTITCHED BREAK: 
m. x 50 in., with red, blu 
Each ...... .................

r New Blouse Silks for Christmas at $2.75
highly commendable assortment of beautiful new Blouse Silks is t 
These, are in lengths of four yards and include about 25 pieces. Thcv 
blue and white checks, fancy stripes, old rose and white, brown, tan 
westerns, helio and white stripe's, navy and white stripes, 
at. per length... ... .............. .........................

is to be seen

npv tiiiaxvurv» ui

$2.75

Walter S. Fraser & Go.
LIMITED"

Dealers Lp
GENERAL HARDWARE

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

"YANKEE" SCREW DRIVERS.
"YANKEE • A U T O M A T I C 

DRILLS
"YANKEE BREAST DRILLS 
CHESTS WITH CARPEN

TERS' TOOLS. ----------- r—^
SETS OF CARVERK WltH OR 

WITHOUT CASES.

POCKET KNIVES.
RAZOR* AND SCISSORS. * 
SILVER FORKS AND Sf’OOXF. 
BREAD OR <‘AKE MIXERS. 
UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP- 

-
UNIVERSAL

ERS.
KNIFE CLEAN-

TKL»PHONE 3 
P. O. DRAWER I$$ 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

J=

See Our New Fancy Fans for Christmas
VVhat is more a.^,,table m a lady’s gift to another than a dainty ami .leii.atc fan ? We have t

signs ana 
$1.50 to..

xx—xr—iC- ■ “ — —

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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ing the machinery under thélr control 
with care and economy. The charge Is 
not new In connection with govern
ments in this country. When teen be- 
vofne clothed with a little temporary 

| authority they seem to lose sight en
tirely of the point ef view of the peo
ple who are compelled to meet Ahe ex- 
r-trises of the government.

Germany appears to present a ourl
ons compound of autortNk^y trot dwnoy 
cfaoy verging on socialism. Elmer 
Roberts, an American Journalist resi
dent in Berlin, presents some astound
ing facts in the January Scribner in a 

Monarchical Socialism In 
, \ ‘ --

paper

Germany." He shows how measures 
tldPwould be looked upon In America 
as the very extreme of radicalism are 
fully adopted Into the law and custom 
of Germany. It Is a striking summary 
of tht obligation* undertaken by the 
state for the cltisens of the state.

* * * *
The columns of the„N«w York Times 

are utillxed almost as freely by eérras- 
pendents as the columns of the Vtc- 
toHa DafTy Times. The cdlRFIfiintblW
to our great contemporlary, however, 
are invariably tumdensed Into a very 
small space. Feasibly the editor throws 
allTïeïlërs of undue or unusual length 
in the waste paper basket. The tempta

tion is great, and we advise our con
tributors, whose confidence and pa
tronage we highly esteem, to take the 
hint. 4.

AERIAL LEAGUE.

The Women's Aerial League has re
solved to invite British girls and boys 
to band themselves into a branch of 
the league. A great meeting will be 
held during the Christmas holidays, 
when thp details of the scheme wHl be 
heard, and when Mr Eric Bruce, late 
secretary of the Aeronautical Society 
of Great Britain, will gi^* the girls 
and boys an illustrated lecture and will 
show them a number of tut 
models and experiment*. The league 
will assist In arranging lecture* and

debates, and the young members will 
be asked from time to time to write 
original essays. Suggestions will be 
welcomed, but the dominant note of 
the whole scheme will be "All British !.

CANT STAND IT*

(London Advertiser.)
The Hccond vice-president of the 

German Reichstag tell* the .London 
chamber of commerce that the system 
of high protection In Germany, the 
United State* and France, I* becoming 
t «supportable. It Is breaking down 
from its own weight. Great Britain 
ha» no need to arm herself against It,

The Thibetan week bas only five fiajre.

‘1
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'[SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Wide AwakeASK FOR CHANGES

to 11,11BON BONS.. 
STOCKINGS ipe to $l.noGovernment Promises Atten MIXED NUTS
JAPANESE ORANGEStion to Re' T •• BLÉ i: \ IS! NS 
HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT

Wideawake.

If you have no time to drew a 
doll for. Vhrtetma*. buy i»n« al
ready dressed. We have beauties, 
at all prices—all kinds of toy*. 
Notwithstanding the heavy sales of- 
Iftst. Wfek, are still have a large as
sortment. fsll and a««** for your
self. M> assistants are not selling 
on a commission, you will have 
Just as good attention over a fiver 
cent sale a» a fivc-dollar one. 
That’s worth remembering,

WILLIAM WILBY
1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

Local News

Give Him a Razor 
Then Hÿ Can 

Shave 
Himself. -

Any young shaver or old shaver 
would be pleased to. receive such 
an up-to-date Christmas Present

EVBR-READY SAFETY 
RAZOR, OtiR PRIOR $1

Vwr» of «h. «plcndld Evrr-RM.ly 
Safety" cah shave themselves 
easily ai d safely every day of 
the year.

CYRUS R. ROWES
CHEMIST,

1333 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR
QUICK SALE

* i-rrra n» jjoriiLAS STREET,
closer in and large r*î*c. of' WITT 

sell separate.

Price $5,000

P. ft Brown, Ltd.
■ONET TO LOAN, 

rini* INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD ST.

Tsi WE
ni f U " ■■■■' ■

GOOD RHINE WINE 
F NE FOR GiFTS

Laubccheim
Nciritein

_Stei»wein
Zeltinger
Hochheim Vinta;* 18-33 >
Liebfraumlich Vintage 1897». 
Sparkling Mosell^
Rudfîbeim Vintage 1900 
Johanneeberg Vintage 1897 
Berncastler Doctor 
Sparkling Hock

S parkling Burgundy
if your detier cannot sup

ply- you with—any of th# 
jihove you deair**, phone us 
and we’ll give‘you the name 
of one who van fill your odre-r.

PITHER * LEISER 
Cor. Fort antf Wharf 8U,

Christinas Is the Festival of Friends f
■E

The time of all time* when true hospitality reign* supreme in 
every household. ___>

Have you thought out what you will require for your 
Chrirtmas guests? It is time to order your dinner rhiee, etc.

CHAMPAGNE, PORT WINE, CLARET, 
j SHERRY, LIQUOR, ALB, PORTER,

MINERAL WATER, BTC.
We have an unrivalled large stock of the best and purest brands, all 
priced properly for purchasers. Our dellverjfc-aywtem 1» perfect.

Telephone Your Order

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St, Corner Johnson

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
ydstk- AftaUM Ji«TJ>yoy. ehsrks «"«>' 
you have seen us, as we will save you 

‘-he l»c on each trunk you have to pat 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or resldaaoa. alan Mane IÇJMII
before you - make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
i>«lca and the tray wa. handle your 
Woods. Wa consider It a favor If you 
"III report any overcharge» or incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 249. 50 Fort SL

Red. Weak. Meary. Watery Byes.at
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try ' 
Mutine For Your Eye Troubles, You i 
Will Like Murine. Zt hoot he*. Me At
Tour Druggist 
Pres. Murine

lets. Write For Eye Books. 
Eye Remedy Co., Ter muz

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Cup Line of

Bon Bons
and Novelties is Complete
Our patron* are choosing their 
Christmas goods and having them 
put aside. Christmas Cake* decor
ated with crystafised fruits and 
colors to your Instructions. Plum 
Puddings nod Miner meat Of—the 
quality and purity that has made 
;.ur name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tel. KB. 7W fOKi iT,

-Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re- 1 
freshing for bath or toilet. Per wash- | 
mg underclothing It .1»* unequalled .
Cl -anr-s and purifies. • j

—Ronnd Oak Hrt Air Furnaces 
..orr nlmr ttw*^ grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
Lnnnifiop. Look ilicm np at Watsntt- 
J* McGregor's #47 Johnson street.

-Our photos are true prétraita. t 
br iiging out Vil ihsTa Swt Bi cMRHMBE , 
and individuality. Make your appoint- i 
ment# now. Xna* will soon ^e here. j 
Foxair* studio, 1111 Government St. *|

Cleaned Currant*. 3 Ibe. for 25c ; 
Mhred Peel. 15c per lb. Seeded Raisin*. 
tCe per packet, or U for $1.00. Sul- [ 
ana Raisins. 10c per lb. K. B. Jones, j 

, orner Cook and North Park streets 
, i,one 711. • j

-----e-----
- Something New.—Whole wheat | 

bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
•akery. City, CC4 Yates street. * j

—Real estate continues to be very • 
active. If you want to dispose of your 
pr unity lift It with Oflteapte X. Hart.

Street, and you wont 
have to wait long for a buyer. •

-The elderly lady—She will appre
ciate a nice teapot. The good old 
fashioned brown pots, 20c. up: pretty 
decorated leasts. 50c up; swell enamel

l* >uat as nice in appearance as th.* .
t . r; ones. 65ç up. ft. A. Brown * !

1302 Douglas St. *

—Do yon want to win one of those 
prize* in tlw Empress Theatre. See 
• ur ad. on theatrical page. 1

—At Vancouver on Friday last a 
suit for $90 for alleged service# a* 
trained nurse which Mrs. Heal, <>f 
ykrtoria, brought fa the County Court 
against E. Taylor, of Vancouver, wa* 
dismissed by Judge Grant.

—The Christmas treat for St. Paul'* 
Sabbath school will take place In 
Semple'* hall on Wednesday evening 
next. Supper will bty served to the 
children at 8 o'clock. ‘ A programme 
by the children and others at 8 o'clock 
Will be given, to which parents and 
friends are cordially Invited.

FINE XMAS GIFT
Wv offer a limited number of 
these high grade Talking Ms- 
:-ti men Welt worth S’-"» fur >L"). 
This iueltides a nice flower 
Jjtini—a beautiful toned in- 
sfruinent “

Hear them only at

Fletcher
Bros.

Headquarter* for Columbia 
Orapho|’hone* «ml Suppliea.

OUTSIDERS MUST NOT
ATTEND CITY SCHOOLS

Only Those Who Pay Taxes 
Within City Exempt 

From Order.

Orders have been given, to the prin
cipals of all the city schools to ex
clude those pupils who reside outside 
the city, excepting only those whose 
parents pay rates within the city. This 

kppty to the-High school. • trot- 
wlll affect all those below.

There are a number of pupils who 
attend the city schools from Oak Bay 
and Esquimau, arid a Testfrom "Sain-” 
lehr In Oak Bay there has been a sys
tem of reciprocity In force by which 
some of the city children who live near 
were allowed to attend" the municipal 
schools, and the okh-r pupil* from the 
municipality welm, allowed to attend 
the Central school in the city. All this 
-t* -hbw -et wit end. awt hi future the 
pupils will have to attend their OUrn

The government yesterday Irecelvcd a 
deputation representing the British Co
lumbia School 'Trustees* Association, 
and promised careful consideration to 
a request for attention to the following 
matters which were discussed at the 
recent convention In Chilliwack:

The question of lending assistance to 
night schools; the recognition of the 
status of the association; the inedjeal 
lns|wctloti of schools; the fixing of an 
educational standard: the extension of 
manual training and domestic science 
to rural districts; that attention should 
be given to the equipment of school li
braries, and the provision of national 
and patriotic songs.

ACTON BROS.
550 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

The deputation was composed of 
President J. C. Robertson, ('hllllwpck; 
George Jay and (’apt. - McIntosh, Vic
toria; C. E. Hoi»e and W. E. Flumer- 
fett, Vancouver; P. Peebles, New 
Westminster, and J. J. Dougan, secre
tary, Victoria.

CHOOL CLOSING.

Pupils of North Ward Give Concert In 
Aid of Piano Fund,

"MAN OF THE HOUR.”

L Popular Play Was Well Presented 
Last Evening at Vkiuila Theatre.

-----------
Perhaps because of the fact that It 

■ ha* been seeh here before Bcoad- 
' hurat'a ‘Man of the Hour*' did wot 

-i draw * large crowd at the Victoria 
! last night But the gtery of the play 
‘ is one which will stand much retelling, 
; and tt will never lose It* interest to 
| Ihvre' w)m follow the curtou* trail of
It he want !*>** In the government' of 
the great American cities. . *'

Th«- caste last evening was scarcely 
as strong a* that wh1<* presented the 
eanv play here on the last occasion, 
but the inimitable Felix Haney as 
Alderman d’aaey Is «till with th«t com
pany. and give* to that part all the 
piquancy and drollery which ha# made 
hi* part famous. Mr. Moore a* Korri
gan wa* also effective In Hi* role The 
leading lady was somewhat disappoint
ing.

H. F, Pullen has announced hi* In- 
tantloo "f being :i candidate f<»r school 
tnistee in the • "ining election in the 
Oak Bay municipality.

Clarence Hotel
Cor, Douglas and Yate* St.

Centrollv Ixxatcd.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All cars in city pass the 
door.

Rates 30c per day and npu 
$2 per week and up.

-Kengo Ishlroam, who I* accused of 
the brutal murder of a fellow country
man. XkhizHWH. fli White Rock, near 
the boundary line, wa* arrested by 
Chief Constable Campbell at Vancou
ver yesterday, according to advice* re
ceived by Supt. Hussey last eyeing. 
The murder wa* committed In a 
drunken row on Haturday night, and 
after It Ishlmam started along the 
track toward* New Westminster. He 
wa* seen early Sunday morning, and 
the provincial i*>lice in Victoria noti- 
fled They found him yesterday ft»' he 
got to Vancouver along the Great 

j Northern tracks. The local police were 
watching the boats as it wa* thought . 
Ik • ght »nw hew

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!

—The voter* OL .ward two did not 
turn out to the meeting »f the ward 
itranch of the Voters* League called 
for last night In North Ward *chool, 
A* » consequence there wa* no meet
ing. but an effort will be made to have 
or.e next Tuesday evening.

-----^—
—Yesterday the building Inspector 

issued building permit* to P. Fryant 
for the erection of a dwelling At Holly
wood Park, to cost $4.300. to J. Parsons 
for an addition to hi* store on Yates 
street, to coat $450. and to James Seillck 
for an addition to his house on Quadra 
street, to cost $250.

—The remains of the late John Mc- 
Adoo Wark will be Interred in Rons 
Bpy cemetery to-morrow afternoon. 
The funeral will take place at 3.16 
o'clock from the family residence. 309 
Bimcoe street, and at 2.30 o'colck from 
Ht. James' church. Rev. J_ H. 8. Sweet 
will officiate.

—The new book of Common Praise 
will be used at Christ Church cathedral 
for the finit time on Christmas Day. 
What mory appropriate present than 
one of thew. which w«> ba w. in nil 
bindings. M. W. Waitt A Co,, |Ad. •

—The funeral of the late John Gray. 
Jhe Infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Matthew Jamieson, took place this nf- 
t- rnimn at 2 o'clock from the family 
residence. 1214 Gladstone avenue. Inter
ment 4^x»k place In Roe* Bay cemetery.

—The B.Y.P.V of- Ktjtimaniie! Bap
tist church will hold their Christmas 
social to-night. The decorating com
mittee put the Inst tOtiCbe# to tlu!r 
work thl* morning, and all Is in readi
ness. After the programmé refresh
ment* will be served.

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Our Bicycle sale has,been a *uc- 
ce** ami We are satisfied, but there 
q,»‘ » few Wheel* Wt, and s gold 
Watch will be given free with oaoli. 

We have i snaps in new droT- 
-v lns wncMnp* tor Xmas.

coal output Ip the Crow * Nest district.
It ha* been represented that then- nre 
not enough Inspectors toi properly look 
after the work At yesterday's meet
ing of the cabinet It was decided to 
appoint two additional inspector*, and j 
the choice fell on Evan Evan* and . 
Jrtyi sfrathan.

- Tlie children of the Salvation Army 
Sunday T»rhoot win-give an entertainer 
ment in th« Qroad street citadel on 
Thqrsday evening. Santa Claus will ap
pear some time during the evening and 
dispense presents to all who have at
tended thn school during the year. J.
R. Serg«ant-MnJor McNeil and the staff 
of teachers invite the parent* and 
friend*.
GRAND NEW PIPE ORGAN * FOR 

NEW MASONIC ^TEMPLE.

Fletcher Bros., the well known 
music firm, have lust Imported one of 
the celebrated Estey Organs to be In
stalled In the fine, new Masonic Tenu?!e 
on Douglas street. This, splendid plPf ; 
top pedal organ embrace* all the new- , 
est and most Fc.lentlflc feature* and I* 
wonderfully attractive In design. It , 
has been made especially to the order-, 
of Fletchf r Pros, by the Estev people, 
who are- famous all over the civilised j 
world for their «kill In organ building. 
Connoisseurs who have been permit- i 
ter to examine it *av that It is a mag- | 
rtificent piece of work, sublime and en- j 
trancing In ton«On fact the finest in- 
Ftrument of its kind ever brought into j 
British Columbia, and well worthy of . 
such fitting surroundings In the beau- ;

—Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late William Spencer took place 
from Hanna's Undertaking chapel, 
where a number of the friends and fel
low member* of Knox church, of which 
deceased had been a consistent mem
ber. had met to show respect to his 
memory. The servie# wa* conducted 
by Hey. Jas. McCoy, who made very 
touching reference to the life and char
acter of deceased who had never 
missed an opportunity of speaking a 
word for his Master to all with whom 
he came In contact. Sympathy was 
expressed for the parents and other 
relatives in the Old Land, who would 
not knuw fof some days id <5«i< pf fthi 
untimely death. There were beautiful 
floral offerings on the casket which 
was borne to the cemetery by the fol
lowing a* pallbearer*: R. C. Horn, W. 
A. Jameson. Jos. Griffith*. W. D. Kin- 
nalrd. A. A. ’lleert and II. <1. Howell.

The pupils df the North Wa.d school, 
to the number of four hundred und 
fifty, aswmWtt IB tfiB BIir~Tf "fW 
school at 3 p.m. last WSok .nd gave a 
very interesting programme of songs, 
cliorüses. redtafloni, fifakwriifu, fie», 
^lamr parents sad ft^gnd* nt the chii-., 
dren w**rer.r»*e^t and thomu.xnly *n- 
Joyed tlieV^f^f* of the pupl!«.

After the completion of she rro- 
gramme. Trustees Mr*. Jenltln.. Mc
Neill. Mackintosh. Staneland, and also 
Rev. T. IW. Gladstone, addressed the 

•
At 8 p.m. the same day a "'literary 

and musical entertainment was given 
tey pUpHs and ex-pupils of the school 
The a*kembly room was crowded, and 
everyone present enjoyed the excellent 
programme. A. B. McNeill acted as

■ M.
The net proceeds to the amount of 

S78 have been deposited^in the bank to 
the credit of the piano’ fuhd.

The fsllswfag programme wa* given* 
The Youthful Orator. His First Speech, 
dialogue by Walter Hall Wrfi Hick 
and CalViii Foote ; "Snow Flake*." a 
motion song, by little girls of Miss 
(’hapman's class; recitation. “Boys' 
Rights." Archie McEachernï violin 
sold. Miss Bessie Forbes; recitation, 
"That Boy.” Alan Jones; solo (vocal), 
Mrs. Jesse Longflelil. doll drill, sixteen 
girls' from Mrs. Mackenzie's and Miss 
Tingley’s classes; • trial scene from 
"The Merchant of Venice," hy senior 
pupils: vocal solo. Miss Lenore Black: 
“Uhristmag Carol.” by 59 t>oys: piano 
solo. Mis# - Ellen ‘Ohlson: recitation. 
"Long, Long Ago.” by Cecil Donohue:
• Cbrlstmas Fairies.'' a fancy drill by- 21 
girls; "Keeping School." a dialogue 
by a number of boys and glria: char
acter song, by Mr* Rtedham; Christ
mas song, hy 25, girls; “God Have the 
Klnrf."

---Professor Claudia has postponed 
the concert to be given on 26th Inst, by 
his pupils until after the new year. The 
postponement Is owing to Inability to 
hold rehearsals during the Christmas 
season. ~ . •

-Yesterday afternoon ’ the-' regular - 
monthly meeting of the mission l>oard 
of tl^e W.C.T.V. was held at thy home 
of the president. Mrs. WéJlwood. Fa
vorable reports were received as to the 
work being carried on at the mission. 
The usual dinner on Christmas Day to 
the men will'he held an«l nil donations 
for this will 1m» thankfully reCsiVed st 
the mission hlal Langley street, on or 
lie fore that day. The next meeting of 
the board will be held on January 7th 
at the home of Mrs. Norman, 828 Hill
side aVbnue, at J o'clock.

MOTORING DISTANCES.
The following shows the distance* 

jrom Victoria of dlftcrsnt points „n 
Vancouver Island;

Miles
Alberel ...............     11$
'-olwood ..............     $
•^owlchan 88
-rmithOs ............      13

Puncan ........... . .................. ».......... 48
fîoMstream .............. ................... 11
I adysmith ...................... ......... 68
Nanaimo ..............................y...73
Hhawntgan ......................A..ft

To the Electors 
for School 

Trustees

Suitable
Xmas

Presents

NO NEED TO EXPERIMENT 
' WITH THE

1910 CADILLAC “30”
Tile manufacturers do all this for yon. and with thi* reaillt— 

not ONE or TWO satisfied owners—Imt THOUSANDS— 
all the world over.

ASK ANY LOCAL OWNER
S And. t ht n convince yourself with a .trial .run in the flew model.

NOW IN THE CITY
• ------- ------------------------------- •-

Phipps & Martin
; 843 PORT STREET . PHONE 2058

local Rep. Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy., Sole Agent, for B. C.
' .............M*a*Masamit>ii i

OPEN EVENINGS
Our store will be open every evening this week

We Have a Big Stock of 
Suitable Christmas Giftsr

Shop early while the assortment is good

House Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Cardigans, Sweater 
Coats, Newest Neckwear, Initial Handkerchiefs, 

Fancy Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas, Etc.

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

(7./.. I i Fm4

Send a Message to 
Mr Dear Sirs—if You PI 
Flash the News to the 
Let the Tidings Be

Royal C
U the Best in the West 

And

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies

Sap« Coupon* for Premium*

—This I. the shortest d»y In the 
yeir OM Sot- -to-day turning nortB 
again aner his dtp to the regions nt the 
Part heel South.

—Btok. of song, given aw.y. Every- , 
see , nlvrîng WT etnr. thW we* will 
be given a nook of eonge. Call and get 
one. M. W Waitt * Co., Ltd. •

I beg to offer myself as a 

candidate at the-forthcomiug 

-Municipal Elections, and re

spectfully solicit your vote 

and influence. o

fltKh u ege reliera. Hum boite.
dobs, football», rifles, skates, 
el£.v can b»» bought for reason
able prlrps. .yiso plcycles at re- 
ducefl prices. Thos. Plimley

Hie GOVERNMENT ST.,

WILLIAM H. ?/SWEENEYOpp. SpencsU#HARRIS & SMITH P,' s.—Wv sell the _ celebrated 
Oliver Visible Typewriter, also 
Mirroecope*. .

611 FORT ST.
Phene LIU IP Hroed SL

We are offering you big in-j 
duccincnta in the way of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
Consisting uf

CHOICE FANCY VESTS 
SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS 

RUOS, ETC
We ask you to call and get 
our prices and you will be 
convinced of these ex

ceptional values.

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

NEW WELLINGTON

The beat household coal on 
the market at current rate*.

J. Kingham & Go.
1203 Breed St Phone 647

Our Glass Front Hacks
Aft the very best that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or 

..............night
PHONE 693

We aleo do a general Livery bueh

cahïronTcaidwm
JOHNSON ST., two doers abqve 

Douglas Ht.

BROAD BT. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress r<x*ms, and Is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply 13H DOUGLAS ST., 1S>7 

BROAD ST., or '

ROO
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REAL
ESTATE

ISLAND LEAGUE GAME
CHRISTMAS MORNING

Foresters and Victoria West 
Teams Meet at Oak 

Bay.

Th» Christman Day soccer game 
will b* played before dinner at Oak 
Bay park. ReaMaing the difficulty of 
playing* the game after a Christmas 
dinner, the A. O. F. and Victoria west 
teams have decided to get out hi the 

| morning and the game has now been
rill». T int nf Dnrtralns This officially announced for 10:11 at Oak uur IslSl 01 Bargains llUS B>), The matvh I, the Island League
Week are Better Than Ever nature «nd the n«t game between th«

teams In this league.
The Victoria West line-up will pro

bably be the same as that which 
played at Ladysmith last Saturday 
with the exception that McKlttrlck 
will replace Ta It on the forward line, 
while the team that to^R the field 
against Nanaimo at the Canteen 
ground will represent the Foresters, in
cluding 8am Lorimer. Oowan. M*l- 
eolm. Telford and Clegg. From the re
sults of last Saturday’s Island league 
matches the rhyistma* morning game 
should be a close contest and Victoria 
West will have the hardest team to‘ 
fighit that It has been agaifist this sea
son.

ELEVEN IN EMPRESS \ 
RACE CHRISTMAS DAY

We offer

= An Artistic 
Modern 

Bungalow 
Home

With One Acre of Ground 
in Oak Bay District

This is the Cheapest Modern 
Home on the market. The 
house contains 7 large rooms 
with full "basement under the 
house, pantry, larder, but
ler's pantry, 5 fireplaces, and 
is exceptionally built, being 
built by day labor.

The grounds are beauti
fully laid out, with tennis 
court, lawn, shrubs, fruit 
trees and vegetable garden.

This Beautiful Home and an 
Acre of Ground ____

Only $8500
The first person gets it. 

Terms.

Strong Help for Weak Kidneys
Fruit-arlives” is the Best Kidney 

Medicine in the World.

.. If people: only realised the danger of 
Weak Kidneys, and the value of 
"Frult-a-tlves." there would be practi
cally no Kidney Diseases in Canada.

When the kidney* become congested 
(too full of blood! or strained from 
overwork, they can qalckly be made 
well and strong again by taking a box 
or two of “*'Frult-a-tIves.”

Pain in the back, frequent headaches, 
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, coated 
tongue, constant deslra to urinate — 
these are the common symptoms of 
congestion of the kidneys.

The only possible way to relieve AW* 
congestion le tp force the bowels and 
skin tA rid the system 'of more waste 
matter and thus allow the Inflamed 
kidneys to rest and grow strong again.

“Frult-a-ttves.” being fruit' lulces, 
Intensified, soothes and stimulates the 
kidneys, and at the same time rouses 
the bowels and skin to healthy juHlort.

“FrUlt-a-tt*ea,“ by their prvmirt 
action on the bowels and skin, almost 
Instantly relieves the intense pain In 
back and promptly takes away every 
trace of Kldpey Disease.

If you are suffering with your kidney* 
liegfn at once to take "Fruit-a-tlvcs 
and you will quickly realize the value 
of these tablets. . / *

At dealers- Wk'. a>>*. « for $2.50 or 
trial sise. 25c. — or from Frult-a-tlves, 
Limited. Ottawa.

Two-mile Handicap for the Ho
tel Sprinters This 

Afternoon.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF 
STEAMER PR0TESILAUS

New Blue Funnel Liner to Be 
^ Here Next

Spring.

KITCHENER WITNESSES
REVIEW IN JAPAN

Field Marshal Watches March 
Past of Thirty Thousand 

Troops.

i
Eleven are entered in the Empress 

five-mil* road race to be run Saturday 
momtng-t’hrtstma* Dty-ew »h* 
Cours* mm the h<<tol t<> outer wharf 
and up the Dallas road to Bea< "ii Hill 
park round the mile track and then 
back to the -hotel.

Thoee entered are : C. Brown. V. W. 
A. A.; E. M. Case. J. B. A. A.; C. 
Thomas. J. B. A. A.; K. Coates. N. W. 
A. A.; E. Çoikman. V> W. A. A.; W. 
Kersey, E, A, C. ; C. Carrol. R A. C.; 
K. Tribe. E. A. (\: Ira Biethain. Sid
ney; W. Linn. Fifth Regiment; T. 
Shepimrd, unattached, -11 years old.

----T|)fl Club thin »fU>raimih lw
running a two-mile race for club 
members only a^t Beat on Hill park. It 
is a handicap race, Carrol and Kersey 
start from scratch and thé rest having 
hajDdlcapg Iruin loo to too yard*. The 
runners.will go twice round the Beacon 
Hill park track.

VICTORIA WEST WINS
SECOlfi) GAME AT RINK

Bays Pi otest and Then Get De
feated by Wide 

Margin.

We also draw attention 
the following Snaps:

to

VIEW ST.—60 x 120, be
tween Vancouver and 
Cook, or will divide. Tértns

$5,000
FORT ST.—30 feet, with 

small cottage, just off 
Blanehard .. .

CHAPMAN ST. - 
lane on side 
Terms............

$8,500
- Lot with 

and rear.

$650

— Cordova 
cottage,' 
balance
$2,000

k

FIVE ACRES —
Bay, new 3-room 
3 aci-es cleared, 
slashed. Terms

10 acres adjoining above, all 
good fruit land. Price is

.................. $1,500
GOLDSTREAM — 16 acres 

1-2 mile from station, all 
good land, 3-room house., 
Terms............ ..$1,400

COOK STREET—Two lots 
dose to Sogthgate street. 
Easy terms. Each $1,100

NORTH PARK ST —Seven 
loom cottage, fruit trees, 
etc., just pff Quadra. A 
good buy. Terms $1,900

JAMES BAY — Lot Niag
ara street Caledonian 
grounds. Terms. Price 
is.......... .. ..,..$1,300

Victoria West five won the third 
game in the Imskctbalf -ieague-at-liuL. 
rink last night froiff James Bay by a 
score of 30 to 17. and that after the 

•le had a lead at half time of
\l to 9. ____ __ __

Before the game started K. Hughes, 
for the Bays, handed Secretary Chrt*- 
Itipher. of the league, a written protest 
against playing against the Victoria 
West team, a* the team contained Okell 
and Bailey. The Wests read the protest 
and then went In and licked them.

The gam • was very ever* during the 
first half, and the Bays had a good 
lead at one time. Towards the end of 
the first périod Ike Victoria West team 
livened up and reduced the lend 
little, ending the half with the Bays 

. "intM to the good 
With the opening of the second half 

the Bays seemed to have lost thejr 
speed, and Victoria West to have 
found theirs, for the game was entirely 
in tl>e hands of the latter, which added 
21 to 5 for the second half, romping all 
.<nind the protesters and securing the 
second win for the season. The teams 
lined up la*t night were:

Victoria Wset—Okell, Bbown, Cockle, 
Jenkins and Bailey 

J. B. A A —Hughes'; Russell, Todd. 
McDougall and Peden.

ague standing is:
...... ■ fo ‘ w.T* Tfi;
Victoria West ......... 2 0 4
North Ward ...............  1 ♦ *
Y M. C. A........................... '* 1
J. B. A. 1677.I T t

Dodwell A Co.. Faillie coast agents 
for the Blue Funnel line, has been ad
vised that the new steamer Protest- 
la US, built for the tiveTjwxrf-Tblget 
Soùnd trade, will leave the former port 
for this side February 5th. She will 
arrive on Puget Sound about the mid-, 
die of April. The Protest la ua Is a twin 
screw vessel. She was built for A. 
Holt A Co. by R. A W. Hawthorne. 
Leslie A Co.. Ltd,, and was recently 
launched at H ebbu rh-fifi -Tyne. The 
dimension are: Length. 501 ft.: 
breadth. 60 ft. 8 in. ; depth, 42 ft. 6 In. 

«She will have a d. w. capacity of 11,- 
606 tons, arid accommodation for- 
about 580 emigrants and a number of 
first-class passengers. There twill be 7 
holds, ahd the cargo gear will consist 

26 hatches and 81 derricks, capable 
lifting weights up to 50 tooi. She 

has been designed for the general car- 
60 trade to the Far East and Puget 
Found. She Mas spacious holds, clear 
of obstructions, and suited Q* the stow
age «if lullkv cargo, such as railway 
cars or boilers. There will 1h no 
masts, but four large pillars will be 
fitted, two forward am! two aft. at the 
side of the vessel, which wilt serve the 
purpose of derrick posts. The two 
forward Pillars will be Joined by a 
bridge about 75 ft. above water, which 
will he useful as g lookout. Electric 
light Is fitted throughout. Her ma
chinery. which Is being constructed by 
the North-Eastern Marine Engineering 
Co., Ltd., at Wallsendï will consist of 
two sets of trlpIe-expgjQslon engines 
with cylinder*- !!. StVj. ‘65 by 48 In. 
stroke, steam being supplied *y three 
hollers working at W lbs. pressure.

The Protesllaus will be a valuable 
addition to afi eifeftdV splendid fleet. 
The company for somie time has-oper
ated the BeHerophon. Teucef, Titan.

Oanfa. Nlngchow 
and Kueemun on this route. With the 
addition of the Protesllaus it will be 
possible to withdraw the older steam
ers ,/or Overhauling and repairing. In 
the past the regular liner* have usual
ly had less than a month at home and 
that they have been kept In such per
fect condition under the circumstances 
speaks well for their efficiency.

HOCKJCY.
CUP 18 PREKKNTED.

On view In the window of Hinton A 
Co.. Government street, is the ctip 
presented by W. H. Wllkerwon. the 
Jeweler, to the Ladles1 H-x-key Club 
Iveague. The cup will Income th«* 
property of the flub wlnnTBg

While a case was being heard at the 
Clerkcnwell. London, police court counsel 
referred Jo an act of George III. “Am I 
going to be tried under an act hundreds 
of years old?” the prisoner demanded In
dignantly. “I have heard you can* to* 
hanged for theft under these old acts, 
and I don’t want that.” The magistrate 
mentioned that there waa a later act. 
passed seventy years ago. "la that the 
very latest?" the prisoner Inquired. “I 
want to be tried up-to-date."

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.
Barbers 2iy1 and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths........ . let and 8rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ............  2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers—lai and Ird Thurs
Bookbinders ............................. Quarterly
Bricklayers . ....... 2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders ................ 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Waitenw.Sed and 4th Tuesday 
Carpenter* Alternate Wednesday*
Clgarmakers ............................ J 1st Friday
Electrical Workers „......... »...! 3rd Friday
Garment Workers .................. 8st Monday
Laborer# .,..,.-....... 1st and \3rd Friday
leather Workers .................. 4iH Thursday
LaundrwwVkers... .1st and 3r$ Tuesday
lA*n»9ltoretn/n .......». Every Monday
Letter .......»....... . <th Wednesday
MàeWists tin and Srd Thursday
Moulders ........... 2nd Wednesday
Musteline .........................  3rd Sunday
Painters ........... let and 3rd Monday
Plumbers ................... H »”<1 ** Tuesday
I'rlntlng pressmen ...... .......... 2nd Monday
BhipwrigWa.............. 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ........... I»t and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters ........................ 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees ............

1st Tuesday, 2 p.m., 3rd Tuesday, 8p.m. 
TT two ) K.r.ofnw1»* • ■ : —**»«*>

Teller» ............................ ........ lal.Monday
T. * L. Council .. 1st end Ird Wedn*day
Typographical ...........

A Toklo correspondent writing on 
I ord Klt hener’s visit to Japan, says:

Flelti-Marshal Lord Kitchener Is the 
guest of the Emperor and the lion of 
the hour In Japan. He has disap
pointed none, for In the Japanese eye. 
as in the eye# of his com pat riot is resi
dent here, he is every Inch a soldier. 
The morning following his arrival in 
Japan—the birthday of the Emperor - 
dawned and remained an brilliant a. 
day aa the chrysanthemum season of 
this country has ever afforded. Lord 
Kitchener came in khaki, and was not 
sewn in trtrtform until upon-the parade- 
ground at Aoyanîa. fn a dazzling sun
shine, Imfore 30.000 troops assembled 
acd under the eyes of hundreds of 
thousands of people, Including the rep- 
rseeôtattve» ctf t^very nation, he rod*' 
-.r the head ..f a brilllaitt staff, 'and be
hind the. Emperor himself. The 
Plumes of the field-marshal’s helmet 
v uved high above atb-others, ahd the 
eye that has swept sp many fields saw 
with appreciation the .>r4wiy tovUw. 
of Japanese infantfy. artillery, and 
cavalry, egoh man of whom seemed to 
hold himself tin- better because Kltch- 
ei • r was at the salotlng-polnt.

Never has there been such a grand 
birthday review In Toklo. At the clo^
. .»   »i-----».n^ iaaaA Itrfkilih jlllU

more enthusiasm, but there was not 
the game, evidence ul training and dis
cipline., To those who have seen tee 
grand review's before there was an'lra- 
t-rovttroeui -«*► marked as to be almost 
astounding. The Infantry march-past, 
even with the disadvantage of the 
nkward semi-foose step, wa# excellent.
Y ut perfection almost h-as reached as 
the artillery thundered past with th*lr 
140 guns. The cavalry, too; the horses 
and the7^ horsemanship of Japanese 
rivalry me n -bwv«^ not bee» admired v 
and both are still, open to great Im
provement, but each year marks a 
change for the better.

During the* review the Emperor eat 
In an open carriage, and Immediately 
lehlnd him were Lord Kitchener and 
hi* staff. A marquee, cut In two sec
tions. and draped with the war flag* 
of Japan and <4$rpctL-d in red, .was **t 
ar-art for the Emperor snd the Princes, 
among whom was Prince Kunl. re
cently returned from America artd Eu
rope. Aeews we the Emperor arrived 
upon the field, amid the roll of drums 
and calls from a* thousand bugles, he 
entered the throne-teht, and as he did 
s< from the’ biassed bands •et! round 
the huge pgrade-ground . 
tlie sonorous note* of the majeNUc nn' 
ttonal anthem of Japan. Lord Kitch
ener was the first to be presented. Sir 
Ctaudr Macttonabt, the Britiah amb$*L
sador, who "Wore the unlf*»rm 
cavalry regiment, conducting him to 
the Emperor. His Majesty gradously 
greeted the distinguished visitor, and 
shook hands» while cordially express
ing in a few words his pleasure at see
ing him present on this occasion.

The review over. Lord Kitchener left, 
and was presented to the Princes In 
similar manner: afterwards to the 
chiefs of mission and their staffs, the 
Presentation being made by Viscount 
Terauchl. the minister for war. Then 
followed the rresentatolon of the am
bassadors and ministers to the Em
peror. to whoto thev offered their con
gratulations on hi* birthdav.

Beyond the royal tent and that 
erected for the diplomatic body, were 
stretched lines of other tents, with 
chairs for the reception of distin
guished guest* and p/omInept people. 
Immediately nftCr the presentation, 
and when the review began, there was 

common miqgllng of the occupiers of 
in tents, except those reserv-ed for the 
Princes and the Emperor, and in the 
bright sun the &d coat of England, 
the Pearl grey of India, the blue of the 
United States, and the colors of Ger
many. Russia. France. Austria. In 
fact of every country of the civilized 
V tWd with a representative in Japan, 
made a wonderful picture In mnv 
tmation with the pretty dresses of the 
lady guests. f . » .

The entire ceremony occupied two 
hour* from beginning to end, and then 
the assemblage dlApcrsed after the 
Emperor bad driven in front of the 
tenth reserved for diplomats and 
gWStft. continuously acknowledging 
the bared heads of the men and the 
bows from( the women.. Lord Kitchener 
if Khartoupi had *gone to his carriage, 
taking tlu tame route as the Em 
peror. arid was the observed of att ob
servers. saluted by the officers and by 
nearly every man In the va#t .assem-

New Shirts to H$,nd

■ at an opportune time ■ ■
Men like somethiag new and claeay 

in Khirts. We are alive to their like» 
end diilikea, and manage to have some
thing new to show at a time when you 
best appreciate it.

Visit our store, view our windows,
and see the new displays, with classy 
neckwear to match- They’re not ex
pensive....... ...----------------- ----6------ ---- r_
SHIRTS, *1.25 tà ...».............S2.00
NECKWEAR, 25è to..............'..$1.60

k I The following list will also aid you 
in the selection of useful Christmas gifts
ÎMBRELLAS, *1 to..................65.00
•ANES. *1.25 to ...............................63.50

FANCY SUSPENDERS, single, 75c
to.................................. .62.00

FANCY SILK SUSPENDERS. GAR- ' 
TERS and ARMBANDS to match.
*1.50 to.......................... ... 62.25

COMBINATION LINK SETS, *1 to 62 
CUFF LINKS, gold tilled. *1 to 62.50 
IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 

in boxes, *1.25 to .... ■ .. ■.. .63.00 
IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
—each, 23e> 35e- 504

LADH8' FINE FURS AT MODERATE PRICES'

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS 
THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP wli 813 °°VT 8T ' °PP- P 0l

I'

h

•i

wim

THE BAKER SHOE COMPANY’S

IS NEARING THE END. We still have a lot of fine goods to disp*se of and the 
prices are being cut in a way that will araaxe you. We still are able to show th*

largest line of .«• , .

Xmas Slippers
in the City and they are all at Bai-ga n Prices.

forao with the crowd. It mean» detiftm to you Wo bave sacrificed profit to our 
reputation, and will live up to every word we say. You van buy here

TO-MORROW
MEN’S 66 BOOTS for ..... $3.45
MEN’S 65 BOOTS for ------------- $3.85
MEN’S 63.50 SLIPPERS for $1.50 
MEN’S 64.50 PATENT PUMPS

for ................................. . • .$3.45
LADIES’ 66 PATENT- DRESS

BOOTS, for............ .$3.95
LADIES’ 65 KID DRESS >B00TS 

............. .. .... ..$3.45
! KID SLIPPERS for $1

for ...
LADIES’ i 

Children's Shoes from 25c up.

Last Sunday

MAT DIE FROM WOUND

Seattle, Wash , Dec 21—Anton» Bar- 
btttlo. an Italian laborer, who threaten
ed the life of Florence Davl». a pretty 
tlckct.elrl In a ten-cent theatre, la In 
the hoepltal to-day. and hla life may 
pay the penalty. He we* «hot by an 
unknown purauer.

He, too. aaluted and amllêff idcaaant- 
fy aa he paaaed along the front and oc
casionally spoke to General Viscount 
Terauchl, who rode beside him.

And so the first part of the celebra
tion Of the Emperor’s birthday wa* 
over. It was followed by a formal 
luncheon a fa Japonaise, given by the 
Emperor to the chiefs of mission and 
hurhesl officials. At thli I,on1 Kitch
ener was present In his rapacity of 
special representative of the King of 
England. In the same capacity he waa 
presented at a magnificent dlnner*that 
right given by the foreign minister aa 
the representative of the Emperor.

China’»" postal route» cover **.«» mile» 
and there are 3.«l post office» aa com- 
parfd with lT<t In .

You Can’t Miss Getting a Bargain Here and 
-- - - - - — We Guarantee Every Pair —--- - - -

LOOK FOR THE BIO WHITE AND RED SION. STORE OPEN EVENINGS

1109 GOVT. ST.Remember 
the Store

Remembre 
the Store

Herbert
Guthbert & Co.

635 FORT STREET
Next Door to Copaa & 
Young, Victor», B. 0.

Doùglas St Concert To-N ight
Everybody will flock In bunches to-night to Douglas streect. where 
goods at reasonable prices are In evident*. Come one. come all. 
Douglas street is the place. Bee some of the sensible Xmas Offering* 
at tVe ... w 1

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
/- * 1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

C. V M’CONNELL Nifty Sporting Goods." JOHN P. HWRBNEY.

.ntmimmumn-i.......... —.................. .... .................... ....

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSBUTH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

ttin‘*»ww»wwfi,m‘itt»>>MI

M.
A CHRIBTMAB SUGGESTION.

GIVE YOUR BOY A 
Y. M. 0. A. TICKET

He will get a whole year's healthy 
fun out of It.

Roy» 1! to 14. |t« per year.
Boys 14 to M, tt.00 per year. 

■Men’s membership, hj|l. 17.00 per
. » year. _

.wwwmwwwwwMmmomoim»

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot» at Qoallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are how on the 
market In tree» ot from thirty to forty 
acre». W

For plane and Prices apply to I» H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victor», or L. K 
ALLIN, Local Agent, ParkevlUe.

Smokers^ Requisites
Best US» » the CHr 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SlORt
COR. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AYE

Everything up to the Minute.

you WILL FIND BAROAIgg IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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2,000 Folks
After

Wilker son’s

Over two thousand ladies flocked into this
up-to-date jewelry store on Saturday, and each 
one was presented with a solid silver English

Hall ” marked thimble with the name of this enterpris
ing firm engraved upon it. This presentation was abso
lutely free, a Christmas gift to this popular young 
jeweler's patrons. When the thimbles were all ex
hausted, names and addresses wore written down by
the store’s clerks, so that each lady who did not receive

one. will shortly receive a silver thimble delivered to her place 
of abode. »

WILKERSON'S- THE GIFT STORE 
915 Government St

.is': 7 ,v.w. • .. * • - • -------  ; ;:••••

For
Men

Cuff Links, $1.00 to ... ...$25
Fob Chains, $y)0 to $27
Oold Lockets, $3.00 to .... .$15 
Diamond Lockets, $20 to "Y. .$60 
Diamond Rings, $20 to . ... $150 
Diamond Studs, $20 to ... .$175 
Signet Rings, $4.00 to .. . $15
Oold Watches, $50 to.........$100
Gold . Filled Watches, $12 to $48 
Silver Watches, $5.00 to . $40 
Oold Filled Chains, $2.00 to. $10 
Scarf Pins, $1.00 to .. .. ..$75 
Silver Hair Brushes, $7.00 to $12 
Toilet Sets, leather, $7.00 to $25 
Ebony Brushes, $2.00 tox-$7.00 
Ebony Clothes Brushes, $1.50, to

........... $2.76
Fountain Pens, $2.00 to ... .$25
Clocks, $3.00 to....................$50
Bill Books, $1.75 to............ $6.00
Wallets, $2.00 to ... . ..... $7.00 
Pipes, $240to .. ... ... ..$7.00 
Cigarette Cases, $2.50'to .... .$10 
Cigar Cases, $2.60 to \.... $14 
Smokers’ Sets, 50c to .. . .$7.00 
Toilet Sets in cases, $3.00 to $20 
Bull Seal Lion Hand Valise, $26 
to........... ...  $30

For
Women

Diamond Brooches, $50 to .. $500 
Diamond Barrings, $25 to. $500 
Diamond Rings, $7.00 to .. $375
Earrings, $1.25 to ...........$150
Necklets, $1.25 to . ............ $100
Watches, $15 to .. ........ $700
Gold Watch Chains, $5 to $45 
Silver Watch Chains, $1.25 to $3 
Pearl Brooches, $3.00 to ... .$50
Gold Brooches, $5.00 to ......$75
Bracelet Watches, $5.00 to . .$50 
Gold Bracelets, $5.00 to ... $175
Blouse Pins, $1.50 to ...........$15 /
Muff Chains, $1.00 to >.. 3.00
Hand Bags, $1.75 to .. . , . $28 
HairCpmbs, $1.00 to ..... . .$15 
Silver Toilet' Sets, $15 to «.... $65 
Ebony Toilet Sets, $2.75 to $15 
Opera Glasses, $4.00 to .. . .$25
Fans, $1.25 to . . -------$10
Silver Photo Frames, 50c to $18
Clocks, $2.50 to............. .-. $50
Out Glass Articles, 50c to .. $100 
Silver Tea Service, $12 to...$75 
Hand Bags, $3.00 to .; ..$25
Toilet Sets in cases, $3.00 to. $20

> ASQUITH REPLIES 
TO ALARMISTS

PREMIER SPEAKS ON -
NAVAL QUESTION

Navy, He Declares, Equal to 
Any Emergency Which 

May Arise.

factory one from Victoria’s point of
view.

A circular.fetter was read from the 
board of trade of Hamilton, Ont., re
garding the promise In the speech 
from the throne at Ottawa of hsglsla-

RINGING BELLS AND
LIGHTS AT CORNERS

from the throne at Ottawa of regisia- « a — i a i t a
lion to render the combines law more | MCW 0> Stem 0Î Alarm I Of Ap-

preach of Fire 
Brigade*

London. Dec. 21. — Premier As
quith to-day, speaking at Liver
pool. said as regards the navy, let 
him say once for all aj*d he s^oke 
With full deliberation after careful and 
prolonged inquiry, that the navy to
day was able to maintain not only this 
year, hut for years before us. our su
premacy on the seflT and should the 
necessity arise, which God forbid, to 
guarantee the integrity of our shores, 

er the protection of our commerce and I 
the Inviolability <»f our empire. j
' tilr Robert Perks in a letter de- 

» no un ces thy free, church council and
its claims to speak for Prqjestante 
end dissenter* of the Kingdom. He 
points that thé ’ Wesleyan Methodists 
are standing aloof and distrustful.

Mr. Hawkins, secretary of the Eighty 
Club, speaking to-day. expressed every 

-, confidence that the liberals will bej£v 
turned to power, but with a decreased

effective. The Ambitious City’s board . 
wants copies of the bill sent to alt Jf 
boards in' Canada and also desires ~ 
permanent trade tribunal with power 
to sit in cases of alleged trade com
bines. composed of commercial men. 
This was referred to the committee on 
trade and commerce. ■

Manuel C. Telles, Mexicali consul at 
Vancouver, forwarded an Invitation to 
Victoria business men to take advan
tage of ‘the excursion on the Erna to 
gain a personal acquaintance with 
Mexico and Its business possibilities.

EPIDEMIC Of CRIME
IN VANCOUVER

Masked Hold-up Man Shoots 
Victim in Foot—Another 

Burglary.

majority.
100.

Hè «predicts * a majority ’of

CITY MEMBERS MET
BOARD OF TRADE

Canadian Northern Matters 
Were Discussed With Evi

dent Satisfaction.

Vancouver, Dec. 21.—The epidemic of 
crime in Vancouver continues.

Early this morning Archibald 
Mitchell was held up at th* corner of 
Keefer and Westminster avenues. 
Three masked armed men demanded 
his money at the point of guns. Mitch
ell parleyed a moment and then fled. 
One robber fired at him and wounded 
him In the foot but the shots attracted 
attention and the bandits fled.

Another burglary occurred last night 
at Campbell’s gent’s furnishings store. 
One thousand dollars worth of goods 
was taken.

The police say agi organised.gang of 
thugs Is at work, taking advantage of 
the fogs which continue every night.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

The board of trade council met the 
city member* this morning and dls- 
t ussed Canadian ‘Northern plans and 
Victoria's share In them. Hon. Rich

ard Me Dr We was accompanied by IJ. 
8. Thomson and Fred Davey. H. F. 
W. Bohnsen Is out of the city.

What took place was not made pub 
lie. buts judging from the faces of 4 he 

the council after the meet- 
Blithe conference had been a satis-,

General Manager Says First Train 
Will Reach Coast in »11

Montreal, Dec. 2L—E. J Chamber
lin. the general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, says the first train on 
the new màd will reach the Pacific 
coast.in 1912. ... .3.-. ......

Mr. and- Mrs. NanlkfliHUPH 
celebrate their golden wedding' on Wed
nesday, Dec. 19th. Practically the whole 
Of their wedded life has been spent In 
Victoria,, they having lived here since 
18$$, - XlT I heir old friends ere Invited to 
visit them st^thetr home, corner of 
Blanchard and Hillside avenues, on the

Fire Chief Davis has arranged for 
the Installation of a new method of 
starm for traffic when the fire brigade 
Is out racing down the street to answer 
a fire alarm. An automatic signal will 
be Installed at thé beginning of the 
New Tear at the comers of Douglas 
and Cormorant streets. Government 
and Cormorant streets. Broad and 
Tates streets, and Fort and Govern
ment streets, all Of which are recog
nised by. the department as being dan
gerous comers to traffic when the fire 
brigade la out. <

The signal will consist of loud gongs 
which will ring automatically when the 
brigade leaves the Cormorant station, 
and clusters of red lights which will 
flash during the night time. The hells 
will ring or the Hghte wiH show for 
a period of five minutes from the time 
the alarm is rung in, after which the 
brigade will have passed all the points 
equipped with the new apparatus.

When the bells ring or the lights 
flash all traffic on these polios must 
cease until the brigade has passed. The 
fire chief has been getting out a new 
department primer, containing a list 
of the numbers of all boxes with lo
cation and all the apparatus each box 
calls out. 'This will be ready for dis
tribution next month.

frhe inability of the road to handle 
freight for the past week.

Mr. Beasley says that the train, un
bound, which left at 11 a m., got over 

.the break at Silica all right, the tem
porary track- serving the purpose well, 
and u couple of hours afterward thé 
last pile had been driven in the new 
permanent structure. A freight train 
Is expected to reach Victoria this even
ing with big consignments of Christ- 

.

CHURCH MEMBERS’
DUTY TO EACH OTHER

Judge Lampman Hears Argu
ment in an Interesting 

Case.

The duty of good faith one towards 
another In a body such as that of a 
religious congregation wa* a matter 
of discussion In County Court this 
morning, when Judge Lampman heard 
argument In the case of James Mlddle- 
to,i against H. P. Wlnsby and E. J-^ 
Cameron. Middleton sued - for $187.80/ 
hirif the commission received by de-

cause any one of them la not a paid 
employee or trustee for the company 
that he can do. up the men who sit 
next to him at a church meeting.'*

Mr. Alkman went into * the fact# 
briefly and maintained that His Honor 
must Ami “absolute, deliberate, cold
blooded perjury” on one side or the 
other.

The court reserved judgment.

FATAL FIRE IN WINNIPEG.

One Man Lose* His Life—Man and 
Womapi Fatally Injured.

Winnipeg, Dec. 21.—John Allcock, car 
cn»'cker>^v a* burned to death, and Geo. 
"Baxter" and Hilda Hrown were fatally 
injured in a fire in the Hotel Métropole 
late to-day.

Employees and guests of the hotel 
were compelled to Jump from the sec
ond and third story windows of the 
building. Several persons received 
minor Injuries. The origin of the fire 
is unknown.

—Friday being Christmas eve, the 
regular weekly meeting of the streets, 
sewers and bridges committee will this 
week be held on Thursday evening. The 
special meeting of the board of health" 
will 1» held at 7:30 on the same even
ing. 

fendants on the safe of a lot belonging Tftn I ATP TO HI ASS IF Yto W J ivn.lrray to the FlrstRaptlst ^ » UU LA * OlASSir I.

E. A N. RAILWAY IS
NOW OPEN AGAIN

All Trains to Run Regularly, 
Commencing To-morrow 

Morning.

Once again Is the E. A N. railway 
<*>en for all regular traffic. The or
dinary schedule for running traîna will 
be resumed to-morroow morning and 
freight win how he handled as usual.

This was the cheering Information 
conveyed to the Times this afternoon 
by H. E. Beasley, superintendent of 
the railway, and it will prove an ex
cellent piece of news for the travel
ling public and merchants who have 
been put to an Inconvenience through

church.
R. T. Elliott, K.C.. for thv defend

ants, contented himself with setting 
out the broad principles of law on 
which he so relied and citing half a 
dozen cases. The utmost good faith 
was due bet wen member* of n com
pany or a congregation, he argued, 
wnrt every act must be tried by the 
highest -canons of honor. On the point 
of agency he quoted decisions laying 
down that one , could be âgent for 
others without express authorisation 
or appointment.

J. A. Alkman contended that plain
tiff as a member of First Baptlft 
church was the same as a company 
shareholder and therefore not In any 
position of trust. He had a perfect 
right to take a commission on the sale 
of the property. In no sense could he 
!>e considered as an agent of tfia con
gregation. In fact he had taken an 
option on* the property personally in 
order to hold It until he had time to 
bring It Wfore the congregation.

Judge Lnmpmnn pointed out that the 
racelpts for the first payment of $500 
were made out, $25 to Middleton and 
$478- to X. L, Beckwith. It was Plaln- 

Ohtltutlon of Mr. Beckwith forî' agent for the congrega-plaintiff

“No man must be In a position where 
Interest and duty vonfHet." - eatd Ht» 
Honor. “A congregation may be 
looked upçn as a group of fellow-ad
venturers »nd there must be good faith 
ailing them. It is no reason that be-

XKW ADVERTISEMENT».

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, new. mod
ern, extremely well situated on Queen s 
Avenue. $1.250 on very easy terms Is
land Investment Company, Bank o: 
Montreal Chambers. 021

8 PER CENT. INTEREST, If you’re not 
a hog, ought to be good enough for you 
cm property advancing more rapidly 
than that In any other part of the city. 
That’s the actual return in rents from 
a lot In rear of the Empress hotel, near 
Humboldt, at $3,000; $1250 cash, balance 
Ip i and 2 years. Island Investment 
Company, Bank of Montreal Chambers.

TO LET—Furnished house. Esquimalt 
road, near greenhouse. Apply Mrs. 
Hunt, on premises. ”**

EXCHANGE" your book after reading, at 
718 Fort St. Hundreds of new books.-

GENT’S CYCLE—fn good condition, Wltit 
coaster brake and cushion frame, for 
II*. at 742 Fort street. 

TOOL GRINDING AND SAW FTLING, 
gumming, etc. H. M. Wilson, $14 Cor
morant street.

JUST ARRIVED—Suitable for presents. 
English Parasol Handles. Waite. Bros. 
$41 Fort street.

THE CHEAPEST YET-Owxl level build- 
Ing lot, Cratgflower road. Just outside 

‘te. K* -C—* —city limita. ^L 
quimalt water. 
$560. Box 956.

city taxes to pay. E#
• will sell 

<128

A SNAP-New $ roomed house, cement 
foundation, piped for furnace, burls p- 
ed. two toilets and all modern Improve
ments. on large lot. Will take $$,«00 be
fore Christmas. Terms. Apply owner. 
P. O. Drawer 673. ozl

WANTED-At once, a man In each lo
cality to buy furs, hides and pelts. » *P- 
It&l furnished. Address Je*. J. Phelps, 
719 Yeslerway. Seatle. Wash. 

A MALE STENOGRAPHER who can 
read his notes and keep hie f fingers 
awake on a Remington machine, will 
find a good Job at Canadian Pacific OH 
Co., of B. C., Ltd., $38 View St. d21

LOT FOR SALK CHEAP-4426, on easy 
terms, buys a corner lot on Denman 
street, 8 min wtoa’ walk from terminus 
of Spring Ridge car Une; adjoining lots 
sold for $500 each. Apply owner, 1141 
North Park street, or telephone 1882.

m

YOU CAN MAKE SOME MONEY on 
this: Lot, $0 x 120, with $ room cottage, 
on Pandora Ave„ next to Methodist 
church, only .M/SMk The Jot alone la 
worth $4,500. Only one buyer can g« t 
it. so you’ll have to hurry. T. P. Mc
Connell, Cor. Govt and Fort Sts., up-

LARGE FRONT ROOM, suitable for two, 
~ to let with good board; all modern con

veniences. 99 Met» Menâtes street.

LOST—On St. Charles street or Rock» 
land avenue, large muff. Reward tf re« 
turned to Bafrnard A Robertson, 5)4 
Forr street. <M

PERSONAL.
LONDON. HIGHGATE. “X. T. V”: 
Leave Bristol; purchased “The Queen” 
Illustrated; leave U.8.A.; “Dally Mall”; 
“patch despatch, etc."; passing Chi
cago; “T” whisper then for Vancouver, 
Colorado; “Black A White”. 19037; (Oth
er girls ! ! !); leave Canada via New 
York; $$ ; “Brisera”; “Study Royal 
Magasines Dec., 1906. and Jan. 19077 
(volume 20); aleo London Sk. t 
follower?); 19th May. 1W; “Punch”; 
19th Feb. last?; James Island way or. 
Ladysmith? Wishing you a Merry 
Christmas.

FOR SALK—A range, almost new; « bar
gain. 987 Fort St. ________  d»_

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Fifty liens and pul
lets, Just commencing to lay; also one 
hundred and twenty egg incubator In 
good- shape. Apply to 2641 t ernwooU 
Road, or phone 1808. d21tf

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the matter of anVP1^***0” fo*- Dupli
cate Certificates of Title to Subdivi
sions 7, 8. 16 and 1$ of Lot l21A,f 
Lots 1$ and W, Block 77 ; Lets 1, A V 
and 4. Block $, Chârch Reserve, and 
Lots 1186 and 1186, Victoria City.

Notice is hereby given that It is my In- 
t en (ion at the expiration of one month 
from the date dr the first publication 
hereof to iSeUe Duplicate Certificates of 

! Title to above Lots—Issued to Wymond 
Thomas Ogilvy Hamley, on the 2Srd No
vember. 1871; 11th December. 1878; 27tli 
March. 1877; 9th May, 1883; 14th February, 
1884 and 23rd March. 1885, and numbered 

881a. 940a, 1914a, 4474a, 5361a, and $2»Sa re- 
Mfirntf.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General of Titles. 

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., the 
20th day of December, 1909.

THOSE QUADRA STREET LOTS on the 
half-mile radlus-don't forget them 
when looking for an Investment. Only 
a few left; 4 sold yesterday. Prices $**> ! 
to $«00, easy terms. Island Investment - 
Company, Bank of Montreal Gbambers. j

FIRST CLASS HOME or Investment bar
gain, Dunedin street, 6 room house, new, 
basement, piped for furnace, choice lot, 
$2800. Tprms to suit purchaser. Mitchell 
A Greenwood. 576 Y at el street. . d2l

BURNSIDE ROAD-3 Choice lots, giving 
splendid view, large, level and grassy, 
$8(k> each, easy terms.- Mitch-11 A 
Greenwood, 575 Yates street. d21

HOUSEKEEPING AND BEDROOMS — j 
m Humboldt St., opp. Empress hetej. J

WANTED—Two boys to learn bolleramki ; 
tng and two boys to deara 4roa and i 
brass moulding. Apply Victoria Ma- I 
chlnery Depot Co., Ltd. <123

BOX MATTRESSES and bedsteads cheap 
v Yates. fill

HERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY! 1

Storeand 2 Houses $2,150
... EIGHT ON THE CAE LINE

Store, with 5-roomed dwelling ettaehed, lot'50 x 90 ft.; also 
adjoining lot 50 x 100, with 5-roomed house. Price, $2.150 for 
the two. Terms. ' -
This is undoubtedly â sacrifice, but the owner needs the money. 
These two properties are honestly worth $3,000. In vestige *" 

this, for* now is the time to buy before the rise.

HOWELL & CO. LTD.
- ’ 618 TEOVNCB AVI.
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BANK OP MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA

r
KfA.311 06.m.-KXI.-K*) 00. IVJ Wt OW 00

nt. H-'ti.. !.«*»<! Si ntt\< orm «nid Mount Royal. <1.<\>I <3.. lion. Pr.’aident, 
lion. S’r '.kor.;- Drummond K.i' ll.d.. «'. V.O . President.
.Sir Edward ("loiffcton, Burt.. Vlr^-Preaidehi and tien Manager 

GENERAL BANKING BVAINERS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
“ ~ Trier**! nmSwr.T <m deposits it highest current fate*.

'e foi respondents in all parts of the wcfM.

A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER 
1 1 ...................-=

r

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

•*-** MAHON BLDQ. lit* QOVT STREET
F1UVAT* WOUtS TO (U KXCH4NUKS

___CORBESFONnBNTSt ,N.W Tart Stock
LOO A* A BRYAN memhbus/ bm«os Stock
B B. CHAH* it (XX OF

INSTEAD OF PAYING TUP PRICES FOR LOTS [
new Mid dlstaril sfflB-flU'Tsltini—xrr can g-iva y»M tost tar tttw

I
In
In for the eaitic money.
LOTS on McClure Street. at 11.606 
ONE LOT at thht end of Rich

ardson fittest. fat ing south.

tummt STItKürr. a tot fac- 
iiyc tdtttb • *.•••........ •*.«,« ■ •il«306

Bl.< -'K >" FIVE l.rvfp „n
KMiuimalt Float!, with splen
did VM», lor ----.iiriUl,

The price» on alt these are very'Ini. Further particulate » HI he 
furnished hy • '

A. W. Jones, Limited,
«11 KOKX STJtKgT.

RESTORER GETS ENDS
- OF BROKEN CABLE

Repairs to Line Not Yet Com- 
2 pleted—Serious Incon

venience.

Yerterday the cable steamer Re
storer. rapt. Combe, succeeded In se
curing the ends of the broken cable of 
ih*1 B. C. Telephone Company, be
tween this, city -and Ban Juan Island, 
hut up to the time of going to press 
the repaire had not t*eeo completed. 
The break has caused a good «leal et 
disturbance to business in the city, and 
the Times lut* been tertously Incon
venienced In getting news from out- 
i -!• ,i one "i" the < "i w in ih«- > able 
has bc«n d exclusively by this pa
per for some time.

The cable ha* fdUP cores. One of 
these Is used by the Times In connec
tion with their news service which Is 
received from the United Press Asso
ciation: another Is used by the B. C. 
Telephone Company for its mainland 
connection n third is leased to F. 
Stevenson it <*o„ for the stock quota
tions. and the other the Western Union 
Telegraph Co. use. The .floor of • the 
r.traits is vt ry uneven where this cable 
h* laid, and consequently tlv cable is 
more likely %fi be cut. On the other 
hand it Is the most direct route to the 
mainland.

The bix#k <*vurml.-About four utiles 
ofl T« h graph Bay

FOB FESTIVAL
OF EMPIREUp

GREAT PAGEANT IN
LONDON NEXT YEAR

All the Colonies to Be Invited 
to Send Repre- 

■ sentatives.

YOUTHS STEAL SOME
rHRlSTMAS POULTRY

Store Looted. But 
Fry Rescue? the 

Plunder.
v.nmem

The following letter aid subjoined 
comment which appeared In a recent 
Issue of the London Dally Telegraph 
is fully explanatory of the “Festival «if 
Emph-e" which It Is, proposed to hold 
in England next summer:

81 r—The arrangements which have 
been in progrès» for upwards ^/ a year 
are now completed, and the, whole of 
the Crystal Palace and Its extensive j 
grounds of more thkn 300 acres have ^ 
been take over by the council of the i 
Festival of Empire for the summer ; 
months of next year. 1 shall be deeply [ 
grateful for your assistance In brings, 
ing before the public the general scope ! 
of the festival.

|f will be the occasion. In which we | 
feel sure that every Briton will be ; 
k«M?nly interested, of a soebet gather-4 
ing in England of our fellow-subjects 
of the British Empire from the different 
dominions across the seas, and ft is j* 
hoped that thé result will be fur-reach- 
*n«r tittts -ami of real value In .
Increasing our mutual understanding < 
and goodwill, and thus in more firmly 

Constable xxrlding the bonds of the Empire.
There will be an important edvea- 

tional >ide to the : estival, with Inter
esting ' repre»«‘nIallons of the various 
aspects of scenery, life, and Industrie* 

the different i*ountri«-s. and.

Walking Distance 
Lots.

Snaps for the contractor looking for building sites. Snaps for the investor, 
the home-builder. Snaps for anybody.

14 MILE RADIOS—Double corner 
on Blanchard, from Pembroke tr> 
Princess, block equal to 4 full- 
sized lots, close to site of new V. 
* B. station...................... f 5,000

14 MILE RADIOS—Four lots, 60 x 
120, on Pembroke, between Blanch
ard and Quadra streets, botfnd to 
increase in value, on terms to suit 

9800

1-2 MILE RADIOS—Corner of Bay 
and Third streets, 72 feet x 141 
feet to a lane; high, splendid lot;

I concrete walks; modern neighbor
hood ; will divide into 3 lots ; suit
able for contractors to build on; 
terms....................................91.300

3-4 MILE RADIOS—Quadra street, 
between Bay and King's road, only 
a few lots left, 60 x 136, bOt buy
ing in the city to-day.........9525

f-

Island Investment Co., Ld.
Bank of Montreaf Chambers Telephone 1494

<ss

! BEFOREt 
BUYING a» 
Selling

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGEICTV

CALL 
SEE

IFftyfPTOS
MAHON BUilDilG
Victoria.

(By CAurtesy N. B. Mayen.til, A Co • 
December 31. we.

" 7 Tild A*k< «:.
AifterToan-i'anadln n OU............U9 .«.I*
B. <’. Amalgamated .Coal 
B. C»- Permanent I .nan ...

. » C.-A~I'Mp+r .. ...
B. C. Copper . . .fc...............

, Bakeries. I*tmtted .. .. ...
Canadian Northwest OH .... —.14—

| Diamond Coal ......... ........ . .**4
; Diamond Vale Foal A Iron.. .«s:,
1 Great Weet Berman»:;,t ........H4.4P

■ ( futcTnattorwl Y'osd A * -okfs. .7»

! Nofoka Marbl. wuarrle*- 
' Northern Bank Certificates , 62.60

A rrpwttitUtUve -if P. Burns M Co. 
cim«»«1 finite pdlU-e station this morn
ing to complain.that the «tore had been 
broken int.o U»“t night, and two tur- 
i; y a and three du, k» «t«»len. He ^vae 
eurprlwd to two that the dead bird.-» had

..125.9»

7.25

to dignity ami to beauty, 
cycle of pageant* showing the history 
of Ijondon, the "heart" of the Empire.

Alrewdy thé Overseas Dominions have 
evinced been Intereet in the prnject. 
and « (inilpgeniK from each of the voun- 

, | tries under the thrown have been in- 
arrived «I the etstton him. end , thr „rg„ni„tl.,n nbroard being■ .. .»!. ...... In ■ k. II— anil. .

pendent exhibitions of all the enlonlai. 
These are to be no-mere collevtiona at 
producte, but are to be ao arranged arjd 
at, eondtided ae to give, as far aa

_________________________________  _ tnaalble. local .olor in every eaae. For
■ entrai feature, prodn. ed with aped*! £Z>
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LOT
GOVERNMENT ST.

_l"'iul;iysvii KhI ate
92,100

Terms.

R. D MacLAGHLAN
"-3 I lusril of TtSltglng

*• Pheur 2106.

IMPKKIAL DKFK.VVK.

Crown Cvrti flea tes .............. ST,.(d
r Northern AXi- ...n-rrs-r -myrnr- — . V-
i Beetle Loan ................,7?.. r, W
i Pacifie Whnltn* «pr«*M ..........«9.06

, pnrtluitd Canal Mining................ Ml
j BUMgWet < avlboo .............................
> R«,yol ColBerlee...........................33i
1 South Afriiiwn Perlp ............

SI1Ua Brick ...................... ......................
Stewart M. A D. Co............. 2.16
Victoria Transfer Co ....
Western Coal Â Coke ...... 1.7o
Capital Furniture Oo.s.-Lm..........
Pingre#» Mine». lAA.. ....

WOO

that two youth» were in the cell» wait
ing tip appearance of the magistrate 
t'r-hetrr «•hnrge» of ihefLAhat had bcciL 
rt t*nrdeil:. against them.

Constable * Fry while on duty early 
this morning saw a lad with hla 
haiuls full of poultry running for a car 

the vicinity of P. Burns A Co.’e 
i»ton\ He dlr«H ted’the young man's 
steps lowanls _U|| city hall,*' and dls- 
?Merc«T that jlBhcr turke.V could be 
obtained bv going t«> a certain house.

mi ,^e second turkey 
on the veranda of a house, and brought 
it. back to the police station with an
other youth, These youths were 
charged iu the police court this morn
ing. but one being under sixteen years 
vf age the case was remanded until 
to-mormw, so the boys’ parent* can, be 
present In court.

VIEW BODY OF KINO.

Large Crowds Flock to Royal Palace 
In Brussel».

only its naturst wealth, but its Indus- 
nie» and what It ha. achieved for tboee 
who have elected to dwell therein. With 
I hla object, each (iovernor-Qeneral ha» 
deled aa tlie head of the working com- 
mlueea enlrueted with the carrying but 
of the detail» of the « heme. Two hun
dred reeldenta wilt be ehoaen from

r, |,re«nted "b" their KxeeUenUea th* | e*. b at our l?'1>!>n'''n'.''*: .'h!^
ri. erny of India and the fountea. of «IK b» brought o«er to take part In me
Mtnto, thrtr Kvctteortea the Ho.eeoo,- : • i ^ of p-*e«ntv whlrh .rr .o he the
General of Canada and the Countêea main feature of the

their Kxeelleniiea the Governor - lenat-e will naturally he -^
but n güsrsntee fund of £.«6.006 againstGrey

General of Australia and the Countess 
ol Dudtajr. hi» E*t . lien. > the Oovamor 
of New Zealand and the Lady Plunket, 
lil* Excellency the Governor of New
foundland and Lady Williams, his Ex- 

Hixii Commlssloeier of 
Houth .404|a and tbe Counteas of 8H-
I tourne

In conclusion. Î may add that any 
profits which may accrue will be de
voted to King "Eds-ard VII.'» Hospital 
Fund Your* faithfully
PLYMOUTH, Chairman of the council. 

One Idea see nut to have dominate»!

loss has already been promised. The 
Duke of Norfolk, Lord Avebury, Lord 
Burnham. I»rd Robert*, and Lord 

8t rathe ma have shown a keen inter
est In the undertaking, and It la h«»ped 
offlclal recognition wilt be forthcoming 

TTrom ^iek colony represented 1n the 
form of a financial grant. .

The Crystal Palace ha» been hired 
for three months, and It la hoped the 
festival will begin on May 34th. 15,666 
amateurs will take part th the pageant, 
which is to describe the history of Lon

thoge re»p«m»ible for the interesting don-the heart of the Empire^from its 
sctFeme outlined In the above letter earliest days to the present time The 
the education of the masses to an a*£ story will be told In three parts, the

Sir F. lïordén. R. F Borden and Henri 
Bouraeua SPt nk. at Montreal.

Montreif. Dec. 21 -.Sir Frederick 
BOrtien. Minister of Militia aud IX* | 
l»iu-v; R L. Borden, Conservative 
leader, and Henri Boora^a the- Na

tionalist leader were p#»6lig.the speak- 
at the anJiua: bouquet of the !>»• 

minion ('om>n< rcial TrayvUcrs A*s«* 
elation last night, «nd . ome interest 

■ Ing references were made to the que» ! 
ti«m of Imperial defence. i

stv Fr^brbk Bor J< n .>« lar-i that, 
the tins- had i-ome wh«m Canada ft* * ' 
»cif-Ve»t>ecting riallon. should depend j 

-upon itself and not altogether depend . 
on the mother country. j I

R. L. * Borden, while agree!ng tfthtlj < 
Canada shofitd do its duty in thbr re- i 

t. declared that whatever form j 
Canada* Luntrlliutitifl took. the. work 

vouid b« yrl -d out so that when the *
« m«-rg«-H''> c.-trns the Canadian fop> ç|[ 

ltd be i^udx to . t lx fore the criwik
■-

Henri itoûra*** made u character Is- 
tic speech, dpt luring that the question 
hhouWl be regard**»! from ;« Canadian 

i ! ....
^ - ft1*ouId jjaui^r Ta*fore adopting any i

■ ■ ■ !
F.midnf in th«* line of military <>r naval 
defem c. >■ » that they might thoroughi>
realtzse thuif tsipsehuehos.

Mr. Bpurassa det Um.1 amid am-I^usc 
that the Prcru h-t'anaJlsm would look 

Lbc questkm from tb» name point 
of view s * tkeii* Ahg kBSaxon fellow- 
rttlsans. ami would bet guided by tit* 
principles that l.-nd lecf theni to ,hdH1 

•
s*xon retietB to '.the south of the borr 
d«r. But If Canada "wire to take part 
tn the wan* of the F.mplr*- It was ne-

voice not only 'll? the ««-ttlcment of 
such wars, but In th* making of 
them All the problems Ahu» present- 
. .1, he tmlf n«i- d. must hr viewed from 
the true spirit of"CanadUmlam. and the 
voice of the people hmild l>e hemP 

(•titled the ques-
'

VATKS STe-Ut fift * TJ0. 
Wtwcen Blanchit rd ami 
Quadra, revenue produc
ing .......................... $18,000

YATKK NT.—< 'orner, 60 x 
l*^)t between (Quadra ami 
Blanchard, revenue! pro- 
duvmg .. . . $20,000'

JOHNSON ST —37 x TJ0, 
corner., good Lri*ik_ build- 
ing. bt^iriwir'fair revenue
.... '............. $31,000

FORT HT.—JO z 120. with 
modern building, paying 8 
per ceet net. between 
Quadra and Blanchard,
...................................$12,500

FORT ST—00 x 120, with
atorvh and dwelling h-nisv

$30,000
F()RT ST.—60 x 120 between 

Quadra and Blanchard, 
revenue hearing . .$14,600 
Any ory of the above prop- 

ertiea will give the buyer a 
good |)ft>frr on Ti k mYeSTmefit 
within a very sliort time.

LeemingBros.
Limited

TEL. 748 524 FORT ST

ABODE I.N- V SHCiP.

■
weeks [tact itikep up its ai»od«. it 
rcosts In a y .bask» t banginx from 
th< • citing. at ’times it wilt xcttb*

i
bands oi. Uni aeai.^untf. » .

Brussel* Dec. 21—Arrangements for 
tijc funeral of the late King Leopold 
and the sneering In of the new sover
eign are proceeding rapidly. An army 
of workmen has taken possession of 
the cathedral, which I» being draped, 
gnd tt)C trrangement* .trc twin* made 
for Thursday, when Albert will tri
umphantly enter Brussels on horse- 
back. Delegations are arrtvlag from all 
the Ewrop-wn court*. '

A vast < rowd yesterday viewed the 
body of the lat** King. Many of the 
people who came tu from the prtwince* 
were Incensed that th* gate» were 
closed at 3 o clock, and they tried to 
forci- an. entrance.* In. the i*anl< people' 
were trodden on. garments were torn 
and women falntod. A number were >n- 
jured. Finally th. parade was reopened 
ind the visitor* were allowed to file 
past the catafalque. 1 

Prince Albert s plan to reunite the 
«-xiiod and separated family was ftil- 
fillcd yesterday. As Bar«mle»s Vaughn 
panned out for ewr from Belgian life, 
Princess ixiulse triumphantly entent! 
tfle city, and was officially greeted at 
the station and acclaimed by the peo- 
|,U» We Was '«TKluctrd with royal 
honors to the] chstenu Belvedere, 
which henceforth will be her official

PEARY TALKS.

previation of the real meaning of Em>
I ire It has been felt that too little is 
known at home of our colonie*, of their 
work, their life, their possibilities. Be- 
vand -in occasional exhibition »»f the 
Products of a few of our dependencies 
nothing exists to show tjie people of

arrangements being efltrust«»d to Mr. 
Frank Laacellcs. who will in all proba- 
bility foljow #m the lines he adopte»! 
r-n the occasion, of the Quebec tercen
tenary pageant. Adjoining each section 
of the exhibition there will be a court 
where clnenmatographa will be requisi-

thts country the real life of those who Honed to display the manifold items 
have elected to emigrate. A true know- i <*f Interest in the lives <rf the cotonista. 
ledge l* eswntlal to a pror^r under- There will be portrait* of Empire build- 
- landing and It Is hoped that, with a eg*, founders, and colonial statesmen, 
rurro't- Insight Into the fives of our whilst to Increase the educatlonaT Valu* 
tret hen beyond the seas, a cl«>ser In- i r,f the festival, lectures by prominent 
timary with them will he «o-tablished. ' men will be dellvfped regularly In the 
making not only for individual go«*d- various section*, attendance at which 
will, but tending tn widen the «.a*peTl* t«» l»e free.' A notable feature of the 
of national aspiration, and adding to undertaking ii to be the moderate price 
the sense of national responsibilities, j of admlaateB. The 
Thus the scheme-has already attracted r^t yeTTssen flxaa. hut ft Is to be
a very large measure of Influental sup' 
port, and l»i the course of a few days 
other names will be aske«1. testifying to 
the Interest with which It Is regarded.

The numerous courts of th.
Palace an- to be converted into inde

cently tow to be within the reach of all. 
That any profits which may result from 
the festival will go to Klhg Edward*» 
Hospital Fund will undoubtedly add 
t«, the pleasure with which Y visit will 
be attended.

LOCAL MARKETS1;

"innnn nnnm.i ■ n nnn 1 r----------- *

Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack «........... g#
Rolled Wheat. 16 lbs. ......... m
rracked Wheat, 16 Ibe. ........ g
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... ms s
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. .. « i
Graham Flour. W Ibe. ...........XMl^r*

Gegl OH ........nnnu - tit Or*ham Flour, » It» ........... 1.2 ~ " j
Eocene .......................... . ' t™ Feed-Mesls-
Hsrn* (a C.). per lb. ............... *
Baron (B. C.t, per lb................
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 16# *
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .. ®
Beef, per lb. ............................... ••
Pork, per lb...........    MW J
Hutton, per lk .m....*««.t..» UW
Lamb, htndquarter LWB *-60
I*amb, forequarter .............   1*®

H.y (tmtod). n«*. par ton .... K.HmUm .
Straw, pm- bel* ........................ u i
MMSlingi, per ton .................. e» 1
Bran. pM to. .............. :............ 1
Ground Footl, pM ton ........ ..
Short* ............<i ......................... c.ee

Poultry—
DreMed Fowl, par lb................ ** M
Ducks, per IK ..........................
Geese (Island), per lb. ........... 20fi) 25

» eaL per lb.
Suet, per lb.......................... ...» 16

Farm Produce-
Freeh Island Eggs ..........
Butter iCreamery) ...................
I^ard. per lb. ............................ *

Weitern fanada Flour MTU»—

Garden Prodor^—
Cabbasa. P» ,»............ '........... ,
Potatoes (local) .......... ........
Onion*, per lb. ......................
Carrots PM U>. ........................

Purity, per bbl. ....................... .
Three Htar Patent, per aaek.. 
Three mar Patent, p«fr W. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle'a Royal Household,

per sack ................................
Ogilvie’» Royal Household,

per bbl. ..............  ...............—
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
l.ake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack ........ .
Okanagan, per bbt ..mn».!.. 
Calgary Hungarian, r-r sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bm.. 
Excelsior, per sack ............
Excelsior, per bbl %................ .
Oak Lake, per sack ..................
Oak Lake, per bbl......................
Hudson's Bay. per sack ........
Hudson's Bay, per bbl.............
I.r.derby, per sack .............. ...
Knderby, \*T bbl...................

Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack ..............
finowfUke, per bbl........................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack 
0. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. If. Four Star, per bbl. .... 
Drifted Snow, per sack 
Drifted Snow, per bbT 

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. I
Wheat, per lb. ...........-..........
Barley ........... ............................
Whole Corn
Cracked Corn ...........................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.>, 8-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 1600. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 4Mb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K.>. 16-lb. sk.

L«

Walrtfits (CaU ....................
WallOT (Eastern) ...........
Cocoanuts, each ................
Ham ...................................
Bacon ............ ...................
Carrots, jwr lb............... .
Banana», per lb..........
Potatoes (local), per ton .
Butter <Creamery) ...........
Butter (Dairy) ......................
Eggs (ranch), per dee.
Oats, per ion ...J,,.......
Hay. per ton .......................
Corn, per ton
Grape Fruit ..................................
Tomatoea. (local), hothouse.......
Watercress, per doa. ..................
Green Onions, per do*................ .
Radish, per dos. ............................
Cauliflowers,, per dos. ................
Onions <silver skins» ...................
Onions <locali. per lb...................
Navel Orangea................................
Pears (local) .fT..................... .........
Apples, per box ..........................
rranberrtes (New Jersey), kkj... 
Cranberries (local), per bbl. 
Garlic, per lb. ................... .

^ IU

27.66 
Mweai.oî)

a# .
4.16 
3«)
166 

25

_ lî4

1S0Q I*#
2660X50 

H56
6.iM 

16
PM- pm-k.lt. ....... t.».. Ï*

FI*, (arnym.i. Wm .............. 1.000 to,
np (fHnyrosi, pm do*, ba.k.i. is
Arrh.|.ok«»-(<-«l l ........................... i.0O
p« Aimmoai. pm bn* .........XW
Mnlnc* Ral.ln*. — lb*...... *.»
OrmngM (T«n**rlB«). pm box .. 1.30
FlnoapplM. pet *»• ................. *-00

Celery,. .. 
n*. tciu.

■THE TIMES HAS THE NEWS

Comment* on Finding of oApenhagew 
Committee Which Inx ewiigated 

Claim* of Explorer Cook.

W'aHhluttenjJ0- t)#c- 21.—When
shown to-day’» fftSpatih from Copen
hagen regarding the rejection of Cook's 
claims. Cpmmamler .Peary rold:

"Three months n«o frvm labrador I 
«ftiindnl an cxtillritly ;vivl deliberately 
worded warning to the v.*or' !, based 

| uj>»»ri complete, accurate information 
itKurdihg the claim» of Dr. ('o«>k. In 

j doing so I accepted the res|Km*lb11lty 
I dpv«>1v1ng on me and fulfilled my duty 

ortd end to atv-Hf."

Hrotiklyn, N. Y., Dee. 21.—"Well, I 
am glad the Danes have found rotten- j 
ne»» in Dehptark anyway." Thus Her- 
bert L. Bridgman, secretary of the j 
Peary A re tie Club, uommented on th* 
action of CopenhAgçn Scientists in ro-

: . t »...
of the north pole. Bridgman declared 
that the former friendliness of the 
Dane* for Dr. Cook precluded all poe- 
aibllity of being unfair in their de-

N0TICR.

! • -

Subscribers of ; the Victoria 
Dqlly times are riquisted to pay 

Htheir subscription^ to the collector, 
| and not at the_o!

TWO MAV DIK.

Over 8<ore of Persona Sustain Injuries 
In Fires at fit. Louis.

fit. Mo.. Dot. 2h—Two men
v. vre probably fa tatty burned and 
twenty tiersonx overcome by smoke kg 

• ' ' • ■ 1 • • < . • ' - ' .
one of the fires two wotfien and eight 

' ’ ’ ' * I 1
,i down l"ug -lodders to the strict.

Big Bankrupt Sale of Boots and Shoes
Don’t buy old, shop-worn shoes at so-called clearing out sales when

you can purchase new goods for less, money. ARE YOU ON ?

MEN 'S ENGLISH KIP LACKI) BOOTS. Regular *4 and *4.50.
Bankrupt price............................................. . ......6*-70

MEN’S SATIN CALF LACED BOOTS. Regular *2.50.
Bankrupt price .. ............................... ..... :61.49

MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE GUM BOOTS. Bankrupt price
........... ............................................ .........93.45

MEN'S VELOUR CALF, «lull tops, welted soles, bluehrr eut.
Regular *4..'«0 aud *■'■ fk) Hank nipt price.......... . ..,88186.

LADIES’ FINE KID LACED I««)TS. welted spies, J. & T.
Bell’» make. Regular *4 to *4 50. Bankrupt price. .92.15 

LADIES' BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, lUui-her 
cut. Regular *2.50 and *3j00. Bankrupt price ..... .*1.90 

LADIES’ KID LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, patent tip. Rég
uler *2.50. Bankrupt price .... «.................. *1.45

LADIES' FELT 8LIPPEKH. English make. Bankrupt price,
45c and ................................................. ......................7®f

MISSES’ CALF AND KID BLUCHKB CUT LACED BOOTS, 
light and heavy soles., sizes 11 to 2. Retmlat- *2.26 to *5.00.
Bankrupt price............... ................... . •.• ....................fl-

CHILDREN'S CALF AND KID, same as above, atMM 8 to UMe*
Bankrupt price................................................................. Sl-l®
Sties u to Bankrupt price ... ............................91-0®

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, the kind that 
wears. Sizes 1 to 5: Regular *2.00 to *2,75. Bankrupt
price.................. ........................... . • ..............................SI-'

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS. 1 
Regular *1.90 to *2.25. Bankrupt price ....

Remember the Place

Open Bve’gs tül 9 523 JOHNSON ST. Bet' Gov' & Bfoait ■>i

l
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Ckdlloner & Mitchell
THE JEWELLERS

Not Only a Gift, But An. In vestment
Our UmbrellasTHE REASON good Jewelry and Silverware are the most popular and most numerous of all 

gifts is due to sound, common sense, for they are not only gifts but first class investments and the 
better the jewelry or silverware, the better the investment—the best investment of all is a dia
mond. Our predominating position in the western diamond market enables us to save you 
money on all purchases of diamonds. s •

For ladle* and gentlemen are of the 
highest quality and most exclusive 
design, they are entirely different 
from the ordinary store umbrella— 
they make very beautiful and useful 

f gift*, and are moderate in price.

Wedding Ring

GIFTS IN LEATHER CUT GLASS GIFTShave a splen
did stork.

Handbags, Ticket Cases, Wallets, 
Noteboks, etc. Not a huge quantity 
of common, everyday goods, but a 
large quantity of specially made and

We have a magnificent stock of Cut 
Class, from wee Salt Cellars to mas
sive Punch Bowls. Every item in 
our large selection is of the latest de-specially selected leather goods of ex- We -should like to show 

you our Clocks and Watch
es, because our large stock

sign and finest workmanship. Prices 
start at 35c. Our expert packers at
tend to the packing of your gifts, and,

elusive design, in which the finest and 
most fashionable hides are used and
deftly fashioned by skilled workmen for the Christmas gift

se.ected withinto utilities that everyone of refined 
taste will appreciate. Why quote 
prices when we are delighted to show

above all, kindly remember, we are 
sole agents in Victoria for the famous 
cut glass manufactured by J. Hoare

season was 
extra care and we can
give you extra values.

you them without pressure to buy?

Ladies' Rings Reliable Barometers
Make Christgreatest

mas Gift*. One that ispride In our ladies' rings, indicator of at
using superior stones and 
highest workmanship In 
their construction. We sell 
a beautiful three whole

mospherlc conditions and 
weather.

We carry a goodp stock 
of Short and Mason Bar
ometers which are the best 
Instruments made.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS _

1017 Govt. St., Victoria, B. CFoari ring for IS. Price from f€.75 to Stt.SO

once and will be ready for'servloe in 
the spring."

Speaking further of their plans Cap
tain Nicholson said that Victoria har
bor was not very large, and up to this 
time it had been practically monopo
lised by one company. The people.

at Rochester, resigning to take the po
sition of general manager of the 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation A Hotel 
Company. In 1104 he became general 
manager of the Northern Navigation 
Co., which position he held until he 
Was appointed to hie present position 
as générai manager of the G. T. P.

GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC PLANS

WEST COAST INDIAN 
FREE ON HABEAS CORPUS

Irregularities in the Court Pro
steamship services.would, however, have to accustom 

| themselves to being a little crowded.VICTORIA TOO BIG ceedings Are the
FURTHER DEALS IN

THE REALTY MARKET
If there was not much room to-day-, 
he asked, how would they manage 
when the business of the port In
creased five hundred times, as it was 
bound to do? There must be some lit-

Cause;FOR ONE LINE CITY

OeorV Sye. a West Coast Indian,Manager Nicholson Says Com tie Inconvenience felt as the water- who is serving a sentence of throefront became usedL and it was uselesspany Contemplates Steamer 
on Triangular Run.

months in, the provincial jalj here, is 
to be released because of technical Ir
regularities in the proceedings which 
took place

tiye was tried, at <2*aroqwt op No
vember 24th. on a charge of stealing

Good Sized Transaction in Vic 
toria West—Enquiries 

From Outsiders.

to growl or try to say that people 
were not to come on that account. 
"The Grand Trunk people want to do 
business with Victoria," he said. "They 
want a dock here, for without that 
they cannot possibly come. It seems

ORDER YOUR

XMAS“Victoria 'I# too big tn be any longer
very small to let one company ha*r 174 feet of one-Inch pipe and a one- t 

inch valve from the Sutton Timber A j 
Trading Co., of MoequKo Harbor, and j 
pleaded guilty.

Nome three weeks ago IV C, Lowe, j 
acting for 8ye., applied for a writ of j 
habeas corpus, but was countered by j 
the frown. H. D Heirocken, l 
acting for the Attorney-General, got a j 
writ of certiorari and the documents i 
have arrived.

This morning, before Chief Justice * 
Hunter. Mr. Hebncken said the Prison- . 
er had not been given the chan. .• to 
elect how he would be tried, and there | 
was nothing for it but to let him 
without emits of these proceedings, ! 
however.

Mr. Lowe cited the law on the point j 
of costs and the chief Justice held with j 
him that the Crown must hear the

a one-line town, and Vancouver Island the say as to whether or not they shall 
have It."

Capt. Nicholson has been oh this 
coast only à few days. He cafne over 
to Victoria, last night and after going 
south for a few days he expects to he 
back hero again to meet È. J. Cham
berlin. vice-president and general man
ager for the flnp. All the officials who 
are at present h en- will then meet to 
confer on the company's policy. Then 
Capt. Nicholson says he hopes to stay 
long enough to get acquainted with the 
people with whom he has to do busi
ness. ......... ___ ; : , .......

y prac
tical man. He Is full of energy and

TURKEYis too big to be a one-line Island. The 
Grand Trunk intend to run their 
steamers out of Victoria, and they 
want the support of the people of Vic
toria. They believe that Victoria if 
now too big to be given the go-by and 
tkey do net -want to do this.

The local real estate situation con
tinues to show a healthy activity and 
deals are now an everyday common
place development. It Is believed that 
with the passing of the holiday season 
and the advent of the many Investors 
from the northwest that, a still llvller 
tone will be Imparted to the market.

Captain J VV. Oidley report# tha 
sale of a large block <»f land in Vic
toria West! which will be utilised ae 
business premises. This property Is 
nearly an acre tn extent and lies be-

No shortage of poultry 
DON’T WORRY

L. GOODACRE & SONS
They are

Intending to run steamers up the coast 
from Victoria and they also are con- 
«jéering the advisability of. putting 
steamers on the triangular run." This 
was the statement made this afternoon 
to a Time* reporter by Captain C It. 
Nicholson, of the Grand Trtink. when 
seen at the Empress hotel.

"We have already two steamers be
ing built." continued the captain. 
"These are the Prince Rupert and the 
Prince George. We sf« also negotiat- 

m Tog for a third steamer, the Bruno, a 
^.passenger pwd f/S.W VtWri, ,how run

ning? out ot Hull between England and 
the Netherlands. If the deal goes 
through she will be brought here at

H ave a carload
tween Russel street and the E. A N 
railway tracks. The price Involved In j 
the transaction has not been made 
public. It Is said that the property 
will be used for the erection of coal 
bunkers. ‘

Messrs. Harman A Appleton report 
the sale of a 5-acre blbck on the Mount j 
Tolmie road. This was acquired by out- I 
side Investors, and there Is an increas- j 
ing number of inquiries from such I 
sources. The same firm reports the 
sale of a choice Pandora street pro- 1 
pqrty, but they decline tq give part leu- J 
lak-a. They say that the prospects are j ( 
excellent for a big movement in real j

later becoming general passenger and 
ferlgbt agent for the Lake Ontario A 
Bay of Quinte Steamship Company., of 
Kingston, Ont. He later became Am
erican manager for the same company

DONEGAN CANNOT
GET HIGHER COSTS

Inspect our Annual D.sp ay of Christmas Meats, 
finest ever shown in the Province.

since, in view of the facts brought out 
as to the poundkeeper's detaining ani
mals for twenty-four hour* without 
food, it was Important in the interest 
of both the poundkeeper and the pub
lic to Have the direction, hi* honor had 
given publicly.

City Solicitor Mann did not see there 
was any public interest concerned In 
the case.

Mr. Alkman considered That the case 
had involved "a novel and difficult 
point," although it hadf not been ar
gued. In regard to the city's right to 
cthet any pound penalty under the

TendersPerfect Fitting—Elastic and Unshrinkable
“CEBTEE

J. Lac hi e A Co., wholesale »hoe mer- 
• hant». of Vancouver, are Mid to have 
acquire<1 a forty-foot frontage on Fort 
«treet. next to Aaaembly hall, for the 
purpose of erecting a bran-h factory 
and «tore In ihla city. This piece of 
property wa« «old about a week ago 
to C. Herkely for IS.000, who resold It 
two days ago to T. D. Veitch, of the 
Royal hank. Mr. Veitch sold to E. a 
Smith, and the latter te Leckle A Co. «I 
a very greet advance over the original 
figure.

W.J, HANNAUnderclothing it made from the finest 
Australian Merino Wool—fully combed and thoroughly 
cleansed. Our special process removes all the short 
fibres and foreign articles, thus disposing of that irri
tation to the skin so frequent in ordinary under-" 
wear. For elasticity and strength it is unequalled.
Jo all tit,
Joint on

AKER
TENDERS will he received up to De

cember 29th," 191», for the stumping and 

grading of roads In 'Serge ‘View Park. 

Plan of reads and - spécifient lena may be
dealer hoittng you 

■ “ Bached by our guararter
wwf on y i
CEBTEE.

•Atn ut the office of L W. BIck, IHM 

proad street Lowest or any tender not
THt C. TURNBI Tboma* G. Dundss end Mr* Dunks*. of 

Shawnlgan Lske, are guests In the city.
IF GALT. Limited

boulevard by-law.
tile, Honor, however, held that thereThs nucleus of the British museum 

collection was bought by the nation for for Strength, was no reeaon for higher fees being al
lowed. ADVERTISE

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

1 :

L...

)
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MITCHLEL & 
GREENWOOD-

575 Yales Street

$L0 CASH AND $10 
MONTHLY buys 
choice lots only 3-4 
mile from city hall. 
$500 each.

Special Snap
66 - FOOT CORNISH 
f LOT ON LIN7JEN 

AVE., on car line, 
high and dry, $800. 
terms.

LARGE VESSELS DOCK
EASILY IN HARBOR

Chemical Company’s Wharf 
Proves Ready of Ao- 

proach.

The steamer Resele Dollar, unloading 
at the docks or the chemical company, 
expect# to leave this afternoon. She 
has sulphur for the chemical works at 
Barnett and the powdfcr. works at Na
naimo.

The successful dot king at the Inner 
Harbor wharf of the chemical company 
here has been' the subject of most fav
orable comments as to the suitability, of 
that part of Victoria harbor to handle 
deep sea shipping as well às the coast
ing trade.

The Bessie Dollar found no difficulty 
In entering that part of the harbor. 
After coming up to the new dock of 
the chemical company. It was» decided

PE8CAWHA LEAVING.

Signing Cre-w With Purpose of Leaving 
Day After Christmas.

Most of th e men have been signed on 
the sealing schooner Peecawha. and the 
present plant are to leave port the day 
after Chrlatnoas Day. It U probable 
that the Bcheoher* wilt go a* far south 
as Southern California, or 
coast of Mexico.

even the

SALMON PACK 
ON THE COAST

ARRANGING PATROL FOR 
... - WEST COAST TRAIL A Piano Leader

REPORTS COVERING
WATERS OF PACIFIC

Estimate Made by Tlfose Qual
ified to fudge of Total 

Cases Put Up.

A dispatch froth Vancouver says the

Engineer KHIeen Working Gut 
Plan to Use Newly Con

structed Road.

Arrangement* are being made to pa
trol the new- west coast trail so that 
should a. wreck ocejr aid may be of
fered as quickly as possible. The trail 
was built With the purpose of using It 
for life saving punaises. The country 
was very rough, and the construction j 
was carried on with the greatest diffl-

BELL

ing to official figures made up tb-day. 
The total sockeye pack was 840,441. 
made up lir districts as follows:
Fr&ser river .!.........   642,248
Skeena ........   87,901
Rivers Inlet ........      89.021
Naas river ... ......... \ 28,240

to reverse the steamer and point her J Outlying districts .........................  127,974
bow outwards. With abundance oj ; U

< t<

total Minion pack of British Columbia ! #** Now ,bet ,h' «*r* ,rom Be"l'ek* 
for the > oar ,u «7.200 a, coni. »'«'« ha. toon complete

It Is to be utilised at opce for the pur
pose for which It was Intended.

water off the dock the vessel wai 
swung round under her own steam un 
der Pilot Cox. In this connection the 
report that two other pilots were 
aboard at the time she entered, is con
tradicted. The vessel was brought In 
with ease in the usual way.

LAST VOYAGE.

H. Buschmann. general superin
tendent of the Northwestern Fisheries

Another Windjammer to Be Converted 
Into Bsrge for Atlantic Trade.

Company, Beattie. Wash., reports the 
1909 pack of the company’s eight can
neries In Alaska In cases of forty-eight 
rounds to the case as follows: Reds 
2es.S24. Kings. 4.988, medium reds 2,298, 
Pinks 94,097 chums 6.672. Total 311.179 
qgses. - *.--------;--------—

The 1909 pack of the He home Can
nery was 28,200 cased.

The Pacific American Fisheries. Bel
lingham, Wash., reports the hW, pack 
of Us catmtwy at - Excursion inlet,-AS-

The boathouse for the life-saving 
station is being located in Pachena t 
Bay, and there are fifteen .men still 
working* In the neighborhood who 
would bji available "at any time should 
their services be* needed. Engineer 1 
Killeen has the arrangements in hahd. j 

Steqmer Newington left this morn- j 
tng to attend to the buoys In the Gulf - 
of Georgia. She will visit the Oabrtola 
beacon, and the light at Point Grey.

FISHING TUG AFIRE.

Ice Impedes Esenin- of Burning Craft 
From Hasardous Position.

The fishing tug Penelope of Cleveland 
burned Sunday afternoon four miles off 
shore at Loraine. Ohio. The crew of 
three escaped after a battle with toe J 
floes which almost cost them their jThe lest voyage of an old-time Ameri-

can square-rigger was completed at New asks, In cases of 48 lbs. to the case: ! lives.
York a few days ago. when the ship Jo- Buckeyes 38.966. cohoes 266, pinks. 9.566. 1 The boat, which belonged to ▲. H.
aeph B. Thomas arrived from Tacoma, «'hum? 6.900. Total 55.060 cases all In i Langwell. of Cleveland, was bound (or
ShV- is " soiin To" Bh , hriv. rl- ! Into" a ,-GIT" T-T1V TftTTf...... ......................................................flTfr'WThlef """q uarTeht* aT «. flair. Well.
barge., Appropriately she brought ma-j The Columbia River Packers’ Asso_________ ______ I _____ ______ This afternoon Capt. Charles Inches
terlal for poetbte successors, her cargo | Astoria. Oregon ~ reports 180* ' discovered tire In the woodwork above

f , clnBwy Nu.h.gak, Al- I lh* room and In only a few
b,r „.nd punktn, fmm gwmL a. follow. £ of ” Un. U hta pmdtta» ol thu. a. Ma an-

l*ip Th.y da.1 ‘h« < »«■; Kin*» «,475. iwta «Ml. m*- i S'"“r and «reman became untenable 
dlum red. «5». pink. Ml*. Total ««,- ! While they were endeavorln* to caat 
«# case», all In Mb. tall». I •<«« the larger of the two yawl», the

Oeorge T. Myer * rn . Seattle. ' ?«w1 eaught Are. The men were forced
Wart, , report, the I»» park of their >« ««ke refuge In the othpr. a «nailer
cannvrv at Chatham. Alaska, as fol
lows In teases of 4l lbs. to the rase:

m reds 1.206, pinks 
Total 65.906 cases.

forests. Thr seas were
Thomas on her farewell trip They 
prtved her of tier figurehead In a heavy 
gab* which she encountered after passing 
Hatters* She was built et Thomaston.
Me.. In 18*1.

Sawing eut sections of the skull In order 
to give the, brain room to develop sym- - -
metrlQSlb- seems S rather delicate and - 29.>73, «m^ltUI
dangerous operation, but It Is one thel Uni 21, IW.tliüïtfs 21 K8. 
on several o. . islons been performed with ; all In Mb tails, 
perfect success. t

% i

riT- 

’ REFORM)

Appropos Gifts 
For The

Mjg
. ’ mother, intent upon finding

ex--.:.' ngùt gifts for masculine relatives, 
the Fit-Reform Wardrobe is a mine of hints 
and suggestions.

These splendid stocks of Suits and .Over
coats, in all their richness and elegance, in
clude the handsomest styles of the season, in 
the most wanted fabrics and patterns.

Single and double breasted Sack 
Suifs—Overcoats, in dosens of styles 
and—Full Dress Suits and Tuxedo 
Coats—Frock Coats and Vests— 
Fancy Vests and Trousers.

Special Values 
This Week

In Smoking Jackets and Boys’ Suits. We are 
TV clearing these two lines at cost.

ALLEN A (XX

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

The A k >k* Fish Packing Company. 
Astoria. Oregon, reports the 1909 pack 
of its cannery at Bristol Bay. Alaska, 
•4 follows In céaee of 48 It»" to the 
vaaeî- Kings 4.W. red* 46.226. pinks 
4.484. Total 49.647. all In 1-lb. tails.

The Alaska-Portland Packers' Asso
ciation. Portland, Oregon, reports 1908 

■
River. Alaska, as follows, in rases of 
IK lbs. to the cnee: King* 4.410. reds 
48.284. medium red* 1.324. pinks 5,789. 
Total 56.807 case* all In 1-lb tails.
. *The Shaknn Salmon Com part y re* 
ports the 1969 pack of Its cannery at 
Shake*. A fa ska . at 39 474 cases.

• The Cmmrbtn River Parkers' Aeso- 
lUtUm, Astoria. Urcgon, reports the 
1909 p;»ck of It# (our canneries on Co
lumbia river a* follows In cases of 48 
Itw. to the rase: Chinooks, 51.797 cases: 
Mnelwk*. <1.872: < ohocs. 6.558; chums, 
9.ÎW4 Total, 47.156 cares.

The I'nl-'* Fisherman’* Co-operative 
Packing Company Asturla. Oregon, re
tort v the 4999 park of tt* rennery 
Astoria as follows In c.i9es of 48 Tbs. to 
the caee. Chinook. 29.692; cohoes. 6.885; 
chums, 2.666. Total, 88.577 cases. There 
w:«* also mild cured 806 tierces 
chlnooks. 216 cohoes.

George W. Sanborn. Astoria, Oregon, 
agent Snn horn-Cutting Company’s can
nery at Astoria, reports the 1968 pack 
as follows In cases of 48 lbs. each; 
Chinook. 1-lb. tails. 706: Mb. flats. 6.666; 
half flats, 9.800. Total, 17.100 cases. 
There were also 886 tierces fnlld cured 

».
Ex • nllng St Farrell, Portland. Ore

gon. report the 1909 pack of the Pillar 
Bock Packing Company. Pillar Rock, 
Wash., as followw In cases of 48 Tbs. to 
the case: Chlnnok. 1-lb. tails, 7,280: 1-lb. 
flats, 2.200; half flats. I860. Total, 11,250 
cases.

Puget Round.
The Pacific American Fisheries, Bell

ingham. Wash., reports the 1909 pack 
of Its two canneries—one at Atiacortes, 
Wash., and one at Bellingham, as fol
lows In cares of 48 lbs. to the case: 
Sockeyee. 288.200; hum hack*. 53.000; 
cohoes, 38.000; chums, 8.700. Total. 841,- 
450 cases. There were also packed 1.000 
bbls. pickled and 500 tierces mild cured 
sockeyes.

E. A. Htms. Port Townsend. Wash., 
reports the 1909 pack of Hillside Can
nery. Port Townsend, as follows In 
cases of 48 lbs. to the case: Sockeye*. 
1-|b. tails. 4.686; I,-lb. flat*. 10.072. half 
flats, 8.384: cohoes, l-lb. tails. 9,627; half 
flat*. 8.0954 -bumpbarks. Mb. tails. 
10.031; chums, tails. 4,470. Total.
45.365 cases.

The Honulam Packing Company re
port* the 1909 pack of It* cannery at 
Hoqutam. Wash., a* follows In 
48 lb*, to the ca*e- Total Chinook, 8.500; 
sockeyes. 1,636; editors. 9.600; hump
backs, 2,106; chums, 5.000. Total, 21.726 
cases.

Goorge W. Sanborn. Astoria, reports 
the 1909 pock of the two following 
canneries for which he t* agent, as 
follow*. In case* of 48 lbs. to the case: 
Wm. Kyle A Son*. Florence Oregon, 
lr1b tall*, 1*00 half flats, 4 000. Total. 
5.800 case* Prosper Canning Company, 
Prosper. Oregon, HHversldes, l-lt». -tails, 
2,800; half flats. 8,600. foul. CWTcaseaT

The aides of the tug were in 
flames before they launched their little 
craft. They had no time to don extra 
clothing and as the day was one of the 
coldest of the winter, the men’s oars 
and beards were crusted with Ice be
fore they had gone a mile. Two miles 
off shore they encountered shore ice too 
thin to bear their weight but thick 
enough to Impede the progress of the 
boat. . Through this they were com
pelled to break their way.

L
SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
l-'raw Hie Orient.

Vesegt. • —- "• ......
Shinano MAC» .fi—
kinpress of Japan —,.................

• ht» V
... Jan. Vi 
... Jan. 21

fVom Australia.
Mjiramtt .............. ............................

From Mexico.
rw -n

4
Fmm Liverpool. 

Vista fhnw ...................................
TO SAIL.

For the Orient
Montrarle ....................... ........... . rw

For A mural la. _ -

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ........................................ ... Dec. 31

For Liverpool.
Bellerephon ..................... . .. Dec. a

They are certainly good 
enough for any home. Be 
just to yourseif and to your 

"tl peeketbook. Call and «ee our 
new styles. Sold on easy 
payments, AND OUR ONE 
PRICE SYSTEM, which 
means the same and the low

est price to everyone.

MONTELIDS
Piano House, Ltd.
1104 GOVERNMENT ST.

„ COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

Frees See Frenctera r 
Vessel. Dee.

Senator 1.......»....................».......... . Dec. 24
From Skogws,.

Princess May ............................ . Dec. 22
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Princes* Beatrice .................:...........Dec. 29
gt Deni* .............................. ....1 Dec. 21
Vsd*o .....................................  Dec. 26

From West Coast.
Tees ....................... ...................... A Hec- 77

TO SAIL,
For Sen Frantdero.

Queen ...............................».................. Dec. 28
For Sfcegwey.

Princess May ...........................   Dec. 26
For Northern B. C. Ports.

St. Denis ................................     Dec. 28
Vsd*o «/••*."i,o*. .............Dec. 36

For West Coast.
jTees ...... ............ .........................  Dec. 29

FERRY SERVICE.
V Morte-Vancouver, 

ptearner leave* Victoria dally at 1 a. m . 
arrive* at Vancouver 7 a. m.; returning, 
leaves Vancouver LIB p. m.. arrives Vic
toria 6.86 p. m.

Vk*torte-HretUr.
Steamer leaves Victoria dally except 

Sunday at 12.06 a. m.. arrive* at Seattle, 
except Sunday, 7 a. m , returning, leave* 
Seattle, except Sunday, at 9.89 a. m , and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria. except Sundgy, at 8 p. m.

New Art
BELL PIANO

DE. WM. CUMMINGS.
Principal of the Guildhall 
School uf Music, London,

writes

"I have used for some 
months to the Guildhall 
School of Music the “Bell” 
Upright Grind Pianoforte, 
made by your firm, and am 
very much pleased with 
them. I find the instruments 
stand to tune to a most ad- II ; ! 
mfrahle manner." ' ” ’ Hi ‘

They have been tried by a 
considerable number of pro
fessors and have been gen
erally admired, not only for 
I heir tone, touch and quality, 
but also for the excellence of 
iheir manufacture."

When the beet musical 
school in the world buy and 
endorse the

"NEW AST” BELL 
PIANOS

Excursions
TO

Vancouver and Seattle
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAB HOLIDAYS

$2.50 $2.50
înAÙE VROUT*^i£"B" i.»V»•*1 VICTORIA .tally BXCKPT SUNDAY 
ATT LE ROvTK b * oE1tti.k AHilv t»xr<nt Sunday at 9.30 a.m.

8AI.B ttaconber 25yd to J.rm.ry 2nd l»W. Inclurtvt.
UJu ItCtUTe.*

SEATTLE *OV;j?l-=ïïr,;,l..SBATTLB da.ly Sunday »t A» Am.
flieuTHS WT PAID TOR HT S P. M. WILL BE CANCELLED. 

SKSS ALLOWED ON BOA HD UEFORE .
1102 Government street, — - —-------

Victoria. B. C. City Paseenger Agent

XMAS
AND "

New Year Holidays 

Fare and One Fifth
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS

TICKETS TOR BALE: 
CHRISTMAS—Drcembtr Mth and 

25111. .. . ,
NEW TEAR—Dncmber Hit »nd 

January let.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT—Monday, 

January Ird, 1910.
L. D. CHRTHAM.

Dtst. Paw. Agenjt.
1UB Government SC. _ _ .

[XMAS
AND

New Year Holidays 

Fare and One Fifth
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
PT. ARTHUR AND VANCOUVER 

TICKETS ON SALE: 
CHRISTMAS-Dec. ttst. 22nd. 23rd. 

24th and 25th.
NEW YEAR-Dec. 28th. 23th. 3Wh. 

Slut and Jan. let.
Final Return Limit on all Tickets, 

Wednesday, January 6th. 1910.
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Paw Agent. 
1MB Government St.

:f

■H

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
CHARTER MARKET

Withdrawal of Union Rate 
Likely to Have Stimu

lating Effect.

EXPERT VALUATOR
20 Tear* Experience.

REALTY
For s nominal fee will act ae

AGENT
In the purchnae of property.

City op District
Knowlne Every Property 

Knowing Every Owner.
Ask Tour Friend».

Na Buy — No Pay.

1203 Government SV
(Upstairs.)

fHONlnt

9 ». m. 6 p. m.

ATLANTIC 4».

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
From St. John.

Lake Champlain ........ ........ Sat., Dec. 26th
Corsican (chartered)........... Ftl., Dec. Slat

. Empress of Ireland .......... Frt., Jan. 14tfi
I Corsican (chartered) ............Frl., Jan. 2Sth

Empress of Britain .............. Frt., Feb. Uth
! Empress of Ireland.............. Frl., Feb. 26th
; Empress of Britain ......... Frl., Mar. Hth
Lake Champlain ............ Sat., Mar. 19th
Empress of Ireland..............FrL. Mar. 26th

FIRST CLASS, 170.00 and up. SECOND 
CABIN. 645,00 and up.

The popular "Lake” steamers carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN PASSENGERS 
ONLY AT SECOND CABIN RATES.

For further Information or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM.
1106 Government St. City Paw. Agent.

V

It

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. December, 1909. 
|TlincHt;TbrtOlftlTtmfeHtrrimoHt

A loaf of bread will keep much lonrer i 
If placed in a covered stone creek than In 
a tin box.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO

1W BROAD STREET. PHONE urn,

SPECIAL BARGAIN ■! .tory houM rm 
Hlll.ldr Aie., en i.r*. lut. K '50. 
down. beSeee «M per month. I

FARM LANDS ln t’owlt han Pl.trtct 
to 60 .cm. from LO pFr acre np..

.!

24 ACRES seed farm In* land about W 
mil», from city. It.lW, half ea»h

j LOT—Next to corner. Government and 
Chatham. 8. W. corner, $10.060.

2 LOTS. 106 ft. frontage. Doubla* deHn
West aide 110 ft. deep, between Bay and Adm 
Queen s, 60,060 B.0W cash; bal. terms.

........... #69 9.6
0 24 L4 10 17 9.0
1 It 10 $.< 8 9
151 3 1 10 5t! 8.8
2 3b 4.0 10 52' 8.8
3 24 4.9 10 « «-'J
2 64 5.9 4 16 6.7

: ::

0 07 1*.$
0 53 - <1 9 39 8 7
1 38 2.8 .SsTil
2 25 3.8 9 SO 8 9
3 a 4s 10 10 9 1
616 6.3 4 02 6.0

IBM » 30 M
» iw 8.9
916 8.9

11 02 9.o 
11 24 9,0
11 45 9.1
12 03 9.2 
12 17 9.4 
12 St 9.6
12 41 9 7

13 84 9.7
14 13 9.4 
14 56 8.8

it i, o 
17 46 4.7 

38 9.8

H particularly noticeable that all 
the latest ship* to arrive on the coast 
are cither chartered before arrival or 
within "a very short time after they 
have been In the heritor. Once a ves
sel get* relegated to the disengaged 
lint, however. It seems doomed to 
lie there a long time.

The following Is the weekly review 
of the charter market as given by the 
Han Francisco; Commercial News:

One barley charter waw made during 
the past week at 15s.. the only other 
announcement being the Ville du 
Havre, to load barley at this port at 
the union rate, which fixture was done 
two months ago. The International 
SaMlng Ship Owners’ Union hd* with
drawn Its minimum freight rate for 
grain shins, taking effect Immediately I 
and lasting- until next July. In view * 
of this fact and that twgy stock* are 
considerably In exees* VTlast year at 
this’time, there are likely to be some 
further charters. According to the re
port of stock* of grain in the state ort 
Ttcrcmher 1st, there Is a barley stock 
of 260.398 tons, or 68.948 ton* more than 
on December 1st. 1908. According to a 
northern exporter, the price of wheat 
t* too high to export It even with a , 
reasonable figure for versets. The fact 
that there has been a break In the 
union rate* will not stimulate the 
charter markets so far as this coast 

.. . and groin are concerned, for the
19 44 L2. original cost of the wheat makes It tm-
« 5 if possible to ship even at low • freight j 
a at? : rate* to olher cotinTTÎ^: ........... 7
20 14 2,6 Lumber chartering continues rather 
2" 44 1.9 quiet- W|th few fixture* of Importance 
2 2 { J j to record Puget Sound, to two ports ! 
32 X 0:5 • Or. the West Coast ha* been done at | 
23 20 1.9 40* a low figure; Puget Sound to Callao
--------- i has l*en done at 89*.. also a reduction: j
*• ** Eureka to Altata* a small veSTOl, has 
” *! X I been done at $7.60: Eureka to United 
2126S.3 Kingdom ha* b*en done at private 
il 1716 term*, understood to bf a very low

Mm!

'BUT

IT'S

GOOD

ITS
JAMESON’S

Ganadian-Mexican line
To and From Mexico, Korop* 11 j 
Baetero Canada, via Teh*unit pec 

Boot*.
Staaotara cell at Sen Pedro. prorldM 

sufficient Inducement offer. Steam*, 
will leave on or about the Mat of eerb 
month. i

Apply Heed Office, Vancouver, or to ' 
the agent».
,«£8SB8. 8HALL0B088, MAO- 

AULA Y A CO.. VICTORIA.

13 51 2.0 !

M 9 6 ! 18 6* 2 4 figure; Portland to Shanghai, spring 
S » îCt S5 p : loading, ha* l>e^ü done »t 4s. M.r grow 
HS i5î!5?s5ni .register. CoSsstwls* charter* remain 

io oi i* 46 0 4 i stsedy at *4 and $4.50.
IS is 9.7 i a 27 0.7 • Offshore luml*er rates are quoted ns 
3*9.210» IS j follows:C#«iber Puget Sound

or British (’olumhia to Sydney. 30s.6r 
Sis. 3d.; to Melbourne or Adalaide, Ks 
6d.: Port Pirle. 33*. 9d.6IS5c.: to Fre- 

86*. #87*. «cl ; to JapatU-POrU 
(steamer*V. 80s.#81*. 3d.) Uallao, Sf* ; 

«h... 7— . , direct nitrate port*. M., with
The height I* In feét ,*"*,J* ?T * o* 6d les* to direct snort*: to South■ k#ivi> the average level of the low- , *"■ . . ,,JSt^s^wxter In each month of the year. , African porta, 62s. Id.#5»*.; to V. K

■ Tba-risi' uawl I» Parific Bland, rd. for 
,* Meridian west. It Is counted t
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- mantle, 
nixht The figure* for height nerv e to ! (steam*
a,.,tMUt.lt hld.lt fr-m-l-w wntrr

T*hi*°level 1* half a foot lower than the ,** • rontlnevC. R5s.fi«6* ; Otiavma*. $ê;
------a. Ah.------- 1 ----- ----------------- I Pahta Rosalia, $•;_____  to which the soundlnMi

Admiralty chart of Vlctorla^isi
reduced.

bo the Ma*atb«n 86fiHi.26; 
Honolulu; $5

JAMISON'S COFFBB in
gtyod beeeiute the green ber
ries are bought on their mer
its, alter having been brewed 
and tested. They are freshly 
roasted evry day. but not 
ground until ordered, thus 
retaining their full strength, 
flavor and aroma until they 
sir put on your table.

Standard Blend, lb .... 40Ç 
Special Mexican, lb 50*

Special Mocha and Java, 
.lb...................................SO*

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY POSTS

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 16

JNO. BARNSLEY, AgL
Phone 1926 634 YATBS ST.

CARRON B. 

JAMESON
703 FOBT STREET 

Next to Terry's.

TO 
THE 

KLONDIKE.
Durliur the period nsrieatton la 

cloaad On the Yukon river thla com
pany operates au6r« between Whit. 
Horae and Dawaon, carrylr.* freight, 
pa Been fie re. mall and axpreaa 

For further particular, apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W P.4kY.lt 

4M wmrh Bblldlag. 
VANCOUVER. B. &

SolM wide Vestlbela 
Trains at Coaches
SLEEPING CARS

IEAL, QUEBEC,
irtlind, mm,

CHICAGO, LONDON,
. IkMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTH!
FOR

_ i Mm Pr .
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest OouWe-treck Seule under one 
management on the Amerleen ÇontmeM. 

feiTtei Teste*, e—.. *<«!■>■
W. S. COOK SON,

AMMut ttee'i FweiMrw Ami 
see AeassM ev.. emcAoe. itt.
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THIS STOCK IS SELLING AT 25 CENTS PER SHARE

r
CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL CO. OF B. C., LIMITED

ROYAL LOAN & TRUST CO., LTD 
Fiscal Agertibs — 638 View Street

j



Would You Use The 
BEST FLOUR In * 
Western Canada

Autd at the same time secure 
free of charge a handsome 
dinner set of 109 pieces? Each 
mirth we are giving away 
ten dinner sets to those who 
are fortunate enough to se
cure the coupons bearing the 
winning numbers form the 
sacks of Royal Standard 
Flour. Many fortunate ones 
have lieen delighted with the 
dinner set received—if may 
be your turn to win now.

But whether you win a 
dinner est or not, in Royal 
Standard you secure the 
choicest flour on the market. 
Selected wtoat, scientific 
milling, careful storage and 
marketing, combine_tomgke 
Royal "Standard the acme of 
goodness in a flour.

Ask your grocer for a sack 
today.

Manufactured Pjr

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

GALLANT SOLDIER
REVISITS NATIVE CITY

LL-Col. Carey Mere to Spend 
Christmas With His 

Father.

A--eu5T of' Victoria who has gained 
honor ,for himself and his native city in 
revisiting the caitttyl in the person of 
Lié ut,-Col. 1L cT Carey, R. E , of Dub 
lin, who will n|m*!h1 Christmas with. hi*, 
father, ex-Mayor Joseiit^ >V. Carey, 
2842 Douglas street. Ueuji-Col.. Carey 
le accompanied by Mrs. Cart-yttnd Miss 
Inez Carey.

Lk*ut.-Colonel Carey ha* served as an 
officer of engineers on many stations 
since leaving Victoria. Hv went first 
to Chatham, and served at She^rness 
ahd Aldershot He came out first 
Halifax after his work jn England, and 
thence to Bermuda, when- he spent 
some years on the West Indies station 
before proceeding to the Hongkong 
station, where he remained for throe 
years,^ returning to England in 189#, 
just prior to the Boxer outbreak. In 
which some members of his company 
were fortunate enough to serve. He 
sqrved for seven years on the 
engineer staff a-t the war office, 
going from there to Dublin Castle,

| where he is in command of the- Royal 
I Engineers in the 'DtpWU», district, ex- 
I tending across the midland counties to 
I Galway. LJeut.-Oolonel Carey will re
turn to Dublin from here.

CABINET SAT 
TILL MIDNIGHT

VlUTUKiA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 21,

MUCH BUSINESS FOR
EXECUTIVE ACTION

Prince Rupert to Get Aid 
Introduce Light

ing.

tb

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

One. of the most pleasing nu miters
rh„, hu, upiu-rwl »n a Uw,,! vo i.Aoim ll»,l W?. _7„ ,7$ , , lh , Tîeôrgv Tt. NacTen, Yormërîÿ memiBerprogramme In months is at the Pan- ' , .. 4 ,w for Greenwood, and now a* resident of

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
•et# Agents fer the

VANCOUVSRNANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE TOUR PALL ORDERS 

TO L4X OR I*.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

programme
tages this week. “The Barnstormer, 
happy mixture of , witty, conversation, 
funny situation, good singing and 
dancing. Is certainly an all-right créa 
tlon Moore and fli. Claire present 1*Thi 
Barnstormer,” which is the whole 
answer as iu* win tW a- i i< such a Mg 

*
Misses Jenifer and George, the one j a very talented violVhist. the other a 

i vocalist of extraordinary quality, ap- 
\ ilean as Spanish maUls of the wood* 
[and while there Is no need of these 
| young ladies seeking assistance from 

1 scenic surroundings or cVwt urnes. as 
their natural musical talent will carry 
them through on any bill, the effects
mentioning are plehsing. ___i_

Fred Edwards, in Italian character, 
talking and singing. Is different from 
most others attempting the Dago talk,

• in that Edwards ->* *<**Sr~
I Bamum. Gabriel and company, with

Îj a romedy musical sketch: Arthur Ely 
well, in new and illustrated melody.

•
pictures, complete a show that should 
attract everyone.

—Ladies anil gentlemen who are ap
preciative of the krtrk of Local Option 

f thus far and « an assist financially to 
clear-off 8400. are asked to send con- 
tributton» u- Dr. Spencer. fih< k 
htock. Vancouver, or to Mr. From p ton, 
Mahon block, Victoria, B. C.

The provincial cabinet spent a stren
uous day yesterday. It was practical
ly the first meeting of the ministers 
sinefc the elections and a great amount 
of business had accumulated. In the 
effort to get as much out of the way u* 
possible before the holidays them 
were sittings mornTng. aRernoon and 
evening, and It was close on midnight 
before tHe*^ounci| meeting broke up.

Prince Rupert bulked largely in the. 
business .before the council, as was na
tural, and several important matters 
were laid before the ministers by 
deputations from the. northern city. 
Foremost among these was a request 
of an advance of $50.000 to provide for 
the installation and equipment of an 
electric lighting plant. * It was de
cided to grant this request, the details 
to be arranged by the Minister of Pub
lic Works with the members of the 
deputation. This-loan will be amply 
sec tired, in the same way as the ad
vances already mad» for sewer and 
water systems and plank sidewalks.

1909.
*

A

SETTLERS WANT USE 
OF GOVERNMENT ENGINE

West Coast Residents Will 
Make Proposition in the 

Matter.

Prince Rupert, presented the city’s ap- 
pli.ntlr*n for a gift of a site upon 
which to erect municipal buildings. 
Ttrls wttT bc given special consideration 
by th.- government at an early date.

It Is understood that Prince Rupert 
will become an incorporated city àt 
once, but that profiting by the Ex
perience vin other places tt will prefer 
to go along under the Municipal 
Ctouses Act Instead of seeking a spe
cial acL There l» some possibility that 
the new city may adopt government by 
rnmmiaaian

An appeal from the. people of Hatxlc 
Prairie for government aid towards 
constructing a dyke was considered 
and TcR 1n the bonds of Hon. Mr. Cot
ton for investigation.

NK’ARAGUAB NEW PRESIDENT

Dr. Madris. JBalaya’» Candidate for 
Office. Is f'nnnimous Choice of

..'.."Tiii|WHR .... ...-.... .

A Special

CHRISTMAS
SNAP

Buy Quickly and Secure 
the Beautiful

Stanley Cabinet 
Grand Piano

On View in Our Window. J

It’s Yours For $320

Managua. Nicaragua. Dec, 21.—-Dr. 
Jose Madrlx, former judge of the «Ven
tral American court of Justice, and Ze- 
laya » < amtl>late, was yesterday elected 
president of Nicaragua by the unanl- 
mnns voit "f congre*. The session 
was a stormy one. hut there seemed to 
be perfect unanimity with regard to 
the election of Madris. and when the 
official announcement was made there 
were cheers and cries of “Viva 
Madris.” ‘*Viva Leon,” "Down with 
Monopolies.” “Down with Tyranny.” 
“Lotfg Live the Constitution.** /-- 

He wal escorted to the balcony of 
his %hotel, where he greeted great 
crojgds which had gathered around the 
building and made a brief speech 
urging harmony and co-operation. He 
pledged himself to uphold the principle 
of equal opportunity for all.

The election of Dr. Madris as chief 
executive had been expected, for In
fluential delegations strongly in his 
favor have been pouring into Managua 
from the *t rung holds of the JRe lays ns. 
Chlnandégra and Granada, and they 
came with thé avowed purpose of car
rying the candidacy of their man to 
victory.

Zelaya still exercises a strong power 
here, and while ft was brought to hie 
notice that Madris is- riot looked upon 
With favor by the government of the 
United Plates, he urged Madrlx to the 
front sa his successor In his office.

C. Christensen, of the Holberp col
ony on Quatslno Pound. Is in the city, 
^terday he had a coo^rcnpe with 
Secretary MvGaffey of thk develop
ment League, to whom he delivered 
the material for the matter In the 
league’s forthcoming book on the north 
end of the Island.

The winter has been a very mild 
one for that portion of the Island, for 
although snow lay on the ground for 
a while It has now disappeared.

Mr. Christensen is much pleased 
with the advent of the donkey engine 
°n the government roads of that sec
tion. and sgys that Infinitely more Is 
now accomplished by till# method than 
-formerly by more antiquated ones. „

The settlers are anxious to make an I 
arrangement with the government to I 
use this engine for land clearing when 
It Is not In use by the government 
road bos it, and he Is strongly hopeful J
that this concession wUi be granted.

CHINAMAN’S WILL.

New. Westminster, Dec. 20z—Probate J 
order has been granted by Mr. Justice 
Morrison connection with the will 
of the late Law A. Tan, formerly one | 
of the richest Chinese merchants oh j 
the Canadian coast, who died in Hong- 

Ijmw A. Yun was the 
of the firm of Ting Ta I * Co., who | 
csrrled on a large contracting 
general merchant business in this elty. 
He manifested a deep Interest In 
Chinese reform movamant tl 
Canada. Law A. Van leave» his entire I 
estate In this city, valued at $65,000, to 
hie ’brother Law A Tan.

CATARRH MUST GO
And Hawking, Spitting, Snuffles | 

Must Oo, Tee.

Hyonuti t pronounced Hlkh-o-me) tgili l 
give the sufferer from catarrh Joyful I 
relief In fljp» mlnuUy.

ft Is Stich a remarkable cure, and so.I 
positive In its action that D E. Camp- 1 
bell goes so far as to guarantee It to] 
ure igtarrh **r money bark.
A complete outfit, which consists of a I 

hard rubber pocket Inhaler. a bottle of | 
TTyomei, and a unique dropper for fill- I 
tng the 1n1ig$e>„ only cbets one dollar, t 
and If an extra bottle Is afterwards 
needed the price Is only 50 cents.

Hyomet Is « healing, antiseptic bal
sam, taken from the mighty eucalyptus 
trees in the health-giving forests of j 
A ustralta, VKerd diseases of the res- j 
pi ratony tract are unknown.

All the sufferer has*to do is to inhale | 
tlw antiseptic airl of Hyomei over the 
inflamed parts where the germs are en- j 
trenched, three or four times a day.

It cures coughs, colds, asthma, hay j 
fever and croup without somach do»- |

MIONA
Cures Dyspepsia.

Your moocy back U U don't. Give to. 
■vdtoe relief from heartburn, mu, atom 
•tketomich imtrtm and tick 
» cent, a large box at

D. K. I'AMPBEI.I. s

CHARGE AGAINST COOK.

Astronotner Allege* Rxptoivr Faked Plc-
pur *1 “lure of Flag North Pole.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 21.-That Dr. Fred
erick A. t'ook “faked" his picture of the 

, flag he claimed to have planted at th«
: North Pole, was the charge made by Dr.

of.frlanda.returned tha-Bre. Aiîff-wm IT,» rmvfl-nry or mi.enrx. mr .... .........
j the flag been plantCtl at the Pole Brush- 

declared It would have cast a long 
I shadow, as the huh at that time was at 

elevation .of 'igift degree* t’ook** 
picture, he charged, showed no shadow.

WIND ON THE STOMACH
! A Well Known Westerner Tells 

of Suffering, Misèry and Pain 
That He Cured With “Nervi- 
line.”

"A few week» o«o I ale some green 
{ vegetables and some fruit that was not 
quite ripe. It first brought on a fit of 

J Indigestion, but-^mfortunately it devgl-

PATAL RACÉ FIGHT.

Three Men Killed and Six Wounded to j 
Conflict Between White Men 

and Negroes.

Grand Can. La.. Dee. 21.- Three men 
are dead and six seriously wounded as 
the result of a desperate battle be
tween parties of whit, men and ne
groes near this city early yesterda... 
Troops have been summoned to guard 1 
ay.atnst another outbreak.

The truui.i^kiarted when Jonh Allen, 
a white farther, accused Belle Bower, 
M.ur.i of «stéaMng his hog«. Bofjügr 
and his brother-in-law resented the ac
cusation and opened fire on the white 
man. Bower and his kinsman were 
instantly HUIed when Alien and a

leg, was fatally wounded and died an 
hour jater.

Other negroes and whites who were 
drawn Into the fight continued tlte t>at- 

nearlj an hour, six who were 
wounded were negroes.

ESTABLISHED RECORD.

oped into hlccou

A Lovely, Artistic Piano to 
Beautify Your Home

-tHML-ownni»» I
accompanied by

deeadfuliv
jft for two days — my head ached and 
thioSRTTrr I belched gas conthmally, 

4 t was unable to sleep at night. A 
neighbor happened in to see me and

British Seventh Submarine Flotilla 
Make Voyage From Portsmouth 

and Dundee.

London Dec. 21. — A' remarkable 
record for an open sea run by a sub
marine flotilla has Just been achieved 
by the British seventh flotilla, in mak
ing a voyage from Portsmouth to Dun
dee. the new submarine base In the 
North Sea. JourneyIpg via the Straits 
qf.I'Oixr the flotilla ■on»[»t.ng.of. ;ufe

THE MECCA FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

The Greatest Values

In Silver Gift Articles Are Found'Here

NO BETTER silverware was ever shown in this city and no more attractive pat
terns—that's the boast of our silverware store and we have the goods to 

back the assertion. And what’s more, we claim to offer the best values in the 
city. Don’t take our word for it, but compare with any offerings anywhere, 
you’ll be delightfully surprised at the noticeable absence of “exclusive”, prices.

Clift pieces of unusual worth are offered—by far the finest collection we have 
ever offered. We list but a few here, and we invite you to make a tour of inspection 
—you won’t regret it. Time for gift buying is short—come in to-day.
SOUP TUREENS PROM $8

A Ht-rvim-ahlr Piece of Silver 
you nhoukl send to your own 
hour. Always useful but 
doubly desirable iu the win
ter seaaoq. The désigna are

-of superior worth; the silver-- 
plate the very finest. Let us 
show you some interesting 
styles at $15 to'... .*8.00

CARD RECEIVERS PROM $3
(CARD RKCKlV’KRN for any 

lady who has a ‘‘day.” And 
moat of them have, so you’ll 
be safe in sending one of 
these. The little prices, 
should appeal to your purse.

-because the

BERRY DISHES—Always use
ful. It is only necessary to 
call attention to usual style 
to get you tnterested in 
timer- to me iu to-day and 
let us* show you our new 
ones Prices range at from 
*10 to......................... *4.00

Dorr’t- rntayine —hrr
price is small that style is 
lacking, *8 to .. . *3.00

SANDWICH PLATES AT $5.
SANDWICH PLATES .MAKE 

tasty little aandwiches still 
more palatable. - At leaat 
theae plates would. We have 
yet to are more attractive 
patterns—we don’t think you 
have. ‘You are safe in send- 
in one of three. Priced 
ffotn *0 tt............ ..

The newest designs—and many 
of them are shown here. The 
choice of prices ia also broad 
and you’ll find a gift of merit 
at the price you pay amongst 
these. We have them here 
ready for you. priced from 
HO to............  .. *4.00

SPECIAL VALUE-PAIR CUT GLASS SALTS, STERLING SPOONS, $1.60.
Here is an ideal little gift at a little price and a special value. A dainty pair of open salt cellars 

with two sterling silver spoons, all in lined case, for $1.60.
Wr know of no better wire in silver and ret glass—know of no other gif at tne price tbn: can 

excel it. Just a sample value from a splendid stock of gift things to be found in this store.

FERN POTS PROM $3,50,
FERN IX1T8 of more than ordi

nary worth, these. A fern in 
any sort of receptacle is at
tractive in the home, but put 
one in one of these and yoii

—have somrthing thgf would'
grace any table or home. The 
best we have shown. Priced

' *12 to......................... *3.50
BUTTM DISHES FfiOM $4

MARMALADE JARS AT $3.60
MARMALADE JARS — Of 

course the marmalade wiU 
taste better from one of the# 

.... handsome jars. Don’t let the 
“original - package '’ disfigure 
the table—send home one of 
thes,-. Ur send to any hr me. 
Priced from *7.5*1 to *3.50
TEA TRAYS FROM $10

TEA TRAYS — How about a 
Tea Tray for some home- 
keeper? Serviceable and sty
lish—a gift bound to be ap
preciated by any married 
woman. We have just re- 
eeived some splendid styles. 
Prices range from *20 to 
.... ...................... ....................... *10

i* SPECIAL, SPOON TRAY 
NEWEST THING, $4.60

Here is the very newest thing iu 
Spoon Trays—a handsome 
pierced silver design. A 
most attractive shape. Ideal 
as a gift piece and special 
value at this price . .*4.50 

CANDELABRA FROM $12.60 
CANDELABRA — We have 

never offered 'yon a better 
assortment of these. For a 
woman who delights in an 
attractive “laid” table here 
is a gift éuggestion of merit. 
Come and see these at from 
*17.50 to .. .............*12.50

-CRUMB SETS PBOM $4
CRl'MB NETS A Silver Crumb 

Set strikes us ss being a de
sirable gift. An item that'll 
be mini several times each 
and every day of this and 
many years—for the silver 
is of the best—it'll wear— 
From *50 to, .. ,.*4.00

CAKE BASKETS PBOM $4
CAKE BASKETS The day of 

of the cake basket ia again 
dawning. And we are ready 
for the demand sure to coftie. 
The new arrivals are except 
tionally tine. Semi a cake 
basket—hound to he appre. 
elated. From *10 to *4.00

1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware For Gifts
If yon would get the best values and the best choice in that famous 1847 Rogers Bros.’ Silver

ware, come to the headquarters for such lines. Our Silverware Department offers you a full rapge 
of this make, and there's an absence of “exclusive" prices. Look at the prices on the few lines 
listed here—you'll find them as low and in some cases lower than any quoted elsewhere in the city.

And remember, too, that these are the newest and best designs, and that this price includes a 
splendid Silk lined Case—a dainty gift package. Come and choose the gift where price and 
choice is best. ~ • » '

Vintage, Daffodil, Lotus, Avon, Vesta, Fauenil, Priscella, Concord patterns shown.
GRAVY LADLES—Many ,-hoire patterns, eavh

in lined ,-aae at .... .... ..................*1.50
BERRY SPÔONS—Nine beautiful patterns 

from which to choose, ah *2.50 and *2.00 
SUIT LADLES—Choose from the very newest

ideas, ill lined .case, at .... ..............*4.00
SI'UAR SPOON AND BI TTER KNIFE, the 

Iwli pieces iii lined caw. at *2 and *1.75 
JELLY KNIVES—Some very., haudsoim- ere- • 

ations. each in lined case, at —.. .*1.50
CASSEROLES AT $5 TO $16

Here we offer yon one of the best Christmas 
gifts of the season—to a homekeeper. Send 
one of these handsome and Serviceable Casser, 
oies and you’ll send something that is sure to be 
appreciated. Such piece* are decidedly popu
lar just now. and these are the handsomest 
that the largest silver-makers in the world 
produce. An excellent choice, priced at—

*5 to *15

COLD MEAT FORKS—A splendid gift item.
Each in lined ease, at .......................*1.50

-CAKE FORK—Choose one of- these as a gift.
Each in lined ease ...........................*1.50

OYSTER FORKS—Six of these in lined ease,
^ "per sei~ iTrr:.. rrm. itrrrrn*.. *3.00
PIE KNIVES—Several attractive patterns.

each in lined case, ut ♦Str-fjÜHR and. *2.00 
A. I). COFFEE SPOONS, set of li in lined cane; 

many patterns. Per set.....................*2.00
SILVER TEA SETS, $16

We have just opened some of the finest ex
emples we have ever shown in these, and we 
invite you to come in and inspect the wonder
ful showing. ^You'll see some In the Govern
ment street window and many more inside. To 
■ay thàt-yuw'll like them is putting it mildly.
ï-pieee sets, *45 to .............................. '....*15
1-piece acts, *25 to.............. .....................*15
5-piece seta, $40 to.....................................*25

Open Every Evening Till Nine

HICKS-L0VICK
Piano Co., Ltd.

1204 Douglas St.

| urged me to tryV - » » * ,v M f. .ICI I I lilt w "IT. I
, wnuldiVt have be

lieved that any 
j preparation could 

I ! help *o quick!). I

Weak 
itrengtheni 

Nervillne 
Stomachs

spoonful of Nerv-
| lllne In hot swectem-dwater^gnT my 
; stomach felt better at once. 1 used 
| Nervillne several times, 4$nd was oom- 
! pletely restored.”
! The above I* front a letter written by 
| G. E. Braun, a well-known stockman 
|«*d farmer near Lethbridge. Al 
j Brsun’s favorable opinion of the high 
^merit of Nervillne Is shared by thqu- 

sanUe of Canadians who have proved 
Nervillne is simply a marvel for 

! i rampsx tUarrhoea, flatulence, nausea 
j and stomach disorders. Safe to use,
! guaranteed to cure—you can make no 
! mistake.In -keeping Nervillne for your 
j family rcmèdy. Large 25<>. bottles; five’ 

IJ for SUW. Sold everywhere, or The:
1 Uatat rbosett# Co.. J^lusston. Ont,. . • *

-’21. L’.’. LM 24 2f-. 21?. 1
and SO. ten vessels In all, reached Dun
dee in 54 hours’ constant gleaming, da- 
spite the heavy waves and rough water. 
The distance covered was 612 miles, and 
the average, spaed u os 3.8- luuils, whtcl 
Is believed to lie a record for long 
distance running, V

HARRY THAW'fc APPEAL.

Supreme Court of United States Re- 
. fuse to Review fa*e cf Slaÿer 

of White.

Washington. D. C.. Dev 21.rThe door 
of the Supreme Court of the Tnîted 

Portland. Dec,- Prank Smith. 16 
Harry Kendall Thaw. At the same 
time the door (>f the asylum for the 
criminal insane at Mutteawan closed 
more tightly .titan, ever before upon 
him.

Justice McKenna banded down a rul
ing In which the nation’s highest trt- 
bunal r* fused to rex i. \x 1 

This was live kIosc o( oiie'of’ihe moqt- 
at^bborrr of all the * ffofts of the 
slayer »f Stanford White to gain hi*

TER LINO SILVER wu ever s popular line for holiday giving and the patterns are so attract- 
1 ive this sason that we are selling more than ever before. We list here a few of our many of- 

sterling and the lift discloses some admirable gift things. ~
Each piece is packed in an attractive package—all ready for mailing. You'll find these patterns 

ire the latest word and you’ll find the prices are low for such excellent pieces. Choose a gift from 
this list and it 'll please.

VA8K8. It
......... ,..$1.50
,’OLOQNK
..r.v...*ue

KKRVElh*. yr.KOo
..$4 60

STERLING SILVER MIRRORS. $1«, *13................. $12
STERLING SILVER HAIR BRVSHES, $to and.$7.60
STERLING MOUNTED COMBS at ......... .............$3 00
STERLING MOUNTED MUSTARD POTS, from,*2.80 
STERLING MOUNTED SALTS AND PEPPERS.

pair      $160
SUGAR SHAKERS, cut glas*, sterling silver mount

ed. at each ................................ ........ .......... $3.00
STERLING NAPKIN RINGS, grom $4 to ... ..$1.50
STERLING MOUNTED GLASS HAIRPIN HOLD-

STERLING MOUNTED GLASS TOOTH BRI1»»
HOLDERS. each $2 and ......................  ILS»

STERLING SILVER SALT 8POO.XS at ..............50c.

. . : -, NTV:i> ! ' 1
$3.80. $3. $2.68. *2 and.................................

STERLING MOUNTED CUT < 
BOTTLES, at each, $4 ah* .. 
STERLING MOITNTKD SALAD

ILAS8

SILVER MEAT FORK», at . 
SILVER BUTTER KNIVES,

....... $tk

sterling
STERLING

STERLING SIlA'Blt OLIVE FORKS, at 
STERLING SILVER GRAVY IADLFA, at $6. $4.T»0

and ,,n .xvjf'-r ,. ,tt|r.........£,. ,.34.00
STERLING *aCLVEU BABY SpOQNS, at 0
and ..................................................$l-,.0
STERLING SILVER SUGAR TONGS, at -----
STERLING SILVER BON BOX TONGS, at
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THEATRE SITE A morning glass of
IS SELECTED

WILL ASK RATEPAYERS
TO VOTE ON BY-LAW

Efler-

puto you right for the
whole day.

'ViSWr

“TP"

Fop Sale
STANLEY AYE. — Near 

Fort street. 6-room bunga
low ................*3,000
Lot atone worth $1.500.

CORNER NIAGARA AND 
MENZIKS—9-room house 
and tot 60 x 120. $3,600

JOHNSON ST. — New 8- 
room house, lot 42 x 120. 
.......................... .*3,500

VIEW ST—Two new cot
tages rented at $40; $1.500 
rash, balance on time.

. $5,500
CORNER OF VIEW AND 

('OOfÿ-120 ft. frontage 
on Cook............; . 84,500

CORNER COOK AND 
YATES—120 feet on Cook
........... ............... $8,500

PANDORA ST—Good 5- 
room cottage, highest 
point., on.-tke sired,._only..

..............................$2,500
PANDORA ST.-Good six':
. room dwelling, close iii : a 

splendid buy at $3,600

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1207 Government Bt.
i Phone éi».

"Where Dollar» Do Double Duty."

Give 
Useful 
Gifts

For a child we have count
less suggestions too numer
ous to mention. Pay us a 
visit ; you won "t regret it, for 
everything is here that you 
need and priced right tor 
those who bny many pres
ents. We append a few 
hintà :

FOR LADIES
Furs, all prices from. $3.00
Umbrellas $5.00 to $1.00 
Purses and Handbags, $4.50

to .................................75*
Fancy Collars froifl .... 26*
Box Ruchings ................20*
Lace Ties ........................35*
Kidj Gloves f Perrin’s guar- 

* auteedl eer pair $1.50.
$1.25 and ............. .$1.00

Mufflers, white silk. .$1.00 
Ladies' Companions, $4.75

to ............... ......
Beal Ebony Brush and Comb 

Sets, $4.00 and $3.50 
Ebony Manicure Sets, $.150 
to........................ . $85*

FOR MEN
Umbrellas, $5.00 to. SLOP
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,

white ..............................50*
Colored Border Sillrine Hand

kerchiefs, 2 for :......... 25*
Silkine Handkerchiefs, ate,

or 3 for ...... ........Boo
President Suspenders in 

fancy boxes, special, per
h”* .................................50*

Fancy Armlets, ip prettv, 
fane) boxes. 85e;, 50r, 
and .....................       20*

WESCOTT’S
Direct ^rs

Tel. 26 649 Tates Bt.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Council Agrees to Gitfe Land at 
Rear of the Empress 

——Li Hotel. _ Ill

At taut evening's mevtlng of the city 
council a by-law granting a i»ortlon of 
land at the rear of the Km press hotel 
for theatre purposes wftg considered 
and given Its first reading. Tlie pi)#- 
perty is Us a ted at the northetist cor
ner of Belle viîlt1 and Douglas streets, 
with a frontage on both street» of 300
lv l.

If the ratepayers approve of the by
law a company which la, to be formed 
must covenant to commence work -on 
the theatre within three months of the 

| signing of the agreement and com- ; 
plete it within twelve months,, the 
building to cunt not less than SI00.000.

The building muet be used as a the
atre or opera house and the company 
must stipulate that subject to prior en
gagements the theatre may be used for 
public assemblages whenever required 
by the mayor; and the company mast 
submit to the council from 4t$ne to 
time the scale of charges for such 
use; which charges shall in no case 
exceed the cost of lighting, heating, 

ft leaning, caretaking and superintend
ence for the time of use.

-Titov-ky-iaw aitw» provMeg -that khoqtd 
the building be destroyed by flre$ and 
not replaced by another of equal value 
within a year the grant to the com
pany of the site shall become null and 
vohi. The rompwny to be formed wttH 
be composed of a number of prominent - 
efflaehs and the theatre shall be know n 
a» the Peopled Opera House.

At the forthcoming elections also an
other Important by-law is to be sub-

MILLIONS MADE IN
CALIFORNIA OIL

information and work of the __
tlon, that it should be an fhslltute ai 
governments adhering, and that the 
cnly source of information should be 
through the .statistical organisation» **t 
the various countries. '

Chocolate Glace Icing,-Dissolve two 
ounces of unsweetened chocolate |h as 
little water as It will absorb, and uttr 
until It is quite smooth; flavor with a 
few drops of vanijisu and stand it aside 
until it Is needed again. Sift half aj 
pound of Icing sugar into a saucepan, j 
plgce over a very moderate fire, and - 
add very slowly three small tablespoon- 1 
fuis of water. Stir air the time until 
the sugar Is melted and quite smooth. 
Mix in with the chocolate and spread 
IV over the cake.

Mr. Lloyd George declares that golf pro
longs Ilf*.

H» H. Blood Tells of Marvellous 
Industry and Fortunes it 

is Making.

Ship Your Christmas Presents 
DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

CHEAPEST,. SAFEST, QUICKEST
Uun* of Forwarding Packages of M« .nandlao. Valuable# and Jewelry l<

all parts of the world
It l« strongly recommended that ehlpmcnte be cent en as to arrive at 

destination some days In advance. Mine avoiding the rush and enuring moat 
careful handling Arrangements can be made for delivery the day before 
Christmas when desired.

Money order» leguëd et loweat rates payable everywhere 
For further Information apply to

Company’s Office at 1001 Government Bt. Phone 89
J. H. Young, Agent.

mitted to the ratepayer#—thla provide# 
f°* the expenditure of $174,000 for 
school purposes. The secretary of thé 
school board wrotp last night asking, 
that an extraordinary appropriation* be 
made. Of the amount stipulated 1H0.- 
000 is asked fur the ptifehaae of «t «Hu 
and the erwtlon of a new high svhool 
building; $14,000 for four additional 
room# to the Victoria West school, and 
$16,000 for the. .ejection of a frame 
achool at the comer of Bank street and 
Leighton road, where a site w*a# re
cently purchased.

Mayor Hall at last evening*# meet- 
gave « brief n>miin* of the business 

*h,th had been tramuuted at the an
nual meeting of the Vnton of Munici
palities last week, and its he had been 
absent when the resignation of C. H. 
Topp. the city engines*, had been re- 
rolved he took occasion to sa> that he 
rogretted Mr. Ttifcp’* devfsion very 
much. He did not believe that that of
ficia» had ever had a fair show, and *he 
urgad $be board before the expiration 
of their term to see pint the by-law 
waa amended so„ that whoever succeed- 
d Mr. Topp would have charge of ail 
the officials in his department. »

A motion was passed appoiflMng As
sistant Engineer Bryson aetlnj^ity en- . 
glncer until such time a# Mr. Topp*» 
M»cce«arw was named.

Walter Engle hart was appointed to 
the permanent staff in the water com
missioner*# office.

There are 7434,4$! voler» In the United 
Kingdom.

“California .has 4.506 miles, of pipe 
line to carry Its oil to tidewater,** said 
u. |L Blued, the <>ii expert and field 
manager of t^e Canadian Pacific Oil 
Go., of B. L\, Limited, to a Times re
porter this morning. “For the past 
tab yem rk» ting " companies
hav« gone straight ahead, perfecting 
their plan* looking to carrying off the 
petroleum output until to-d.xy the 
state Is fairly gridlroped with pipe 
lines and more building The lines now 
in operation if stretched out would 
reach across the continent and naif
wgy through the Atlantic ocean.** ___
- "(’‘aliForriTa Is producinig " ‘$8,065.06» 
tnorc oil than gold now. and It has al
ways borne the reputation of the 
Golden State. The official figures from 
the stvte rolnerologtst shown the out
put of gold for IMS to 1.0 117.000.000. 
w alio the crude petroleum values were 
$35.000.000. This year California will 
yield $30,000,600 in Petroleum values.

“The oil Industry is young yet. al- 
bh< ugh l have watched Its growth and

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
sixe. When you want any book- 

or FP« ruling done, get
il done by

HOME INDUSTRY "
I. can «ave you tl he by furnish
ing; you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alteration» with
out tedious ^orrejpondence. and 
detîvertirf-your order quickly. 
All work equal to the beat.

[ CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

SEE HERE, MR. HUSBAND!
If you want to be a much beloved Santa 01am—if you would be remembered every day in 
the coming year and for yean to come in your generosity and consideration for your wife’s 
comfort and your children's happiness, by all means decide upon some of these as Christmas 
presents for your own household: - , ■

CHILDREN'"*' 'HDHKTS' 
CHAIRS, upholstered in 
velonr. each ..... . $3,50

CHILD’S ROCKÉR CHAIR# 
—Golden finish, $2.75. 
$2.25 and .. r; . $1.00

CHILD’S. RATTAN R0CK- 
era, $4.00 to .. ,. $1.50

CHILD’S SET—Table and 2 
chairs, red. green or gold
en oak finish. The set 

Illy . . .»■ . I I S I -..'. . . . . $2.50

mrCilKs. anitaiile for any 
room ; handsomely uphol
stered in figured and plain 
Vtilour. Xmas sale price; 
eeeb .....................*7*. $6.75

BOOKCASES, very .desirable 
pieces of furniture, golden 
oak finish. Xmas sale 
price .:. $5.85

LADY’S WRITING DESK— 
Early English finish, fall ' 
leaf, $15 to ------- , ,$6.50

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
9 GENE ML HOUSE FURNISHERS
1101 Douglas Street > Tel. 68S. • Corner Port Street

Bargains in

XMAS
Stockings
$1.50 size for ........ $1.00
$1.00 size for .........75*

^»0c. size for ..................25*
25e. size for..................15*

Better come here at once for 
these, such unrivalled, nay, 
unprecedented bargains 
cannot last.

This season we have Imported 
our Boxes for the holiday trade 
and filled them with Dairy 
Cream Chocolates- - of our own 
manufacture. As our Dairy 
Cream Chocolates are now 
known far and near as Use pur
est and briSt money van buy. this 
is a most commendable feature:

Handsome Fancy Boxes, 
Dairy Cream Chocolates, 
each 84.00, ranging down 
in various figures to.29*

Prices beyond competition in 
their grand values. Lovely fancy 
Boxes especially suitable for 
gifts, ‘floral.“ “pretty girl’* and 
other designs unapproacbed In 

“Yïeautÿ" " '

Our Christmas 
Mixture *

The most delightful 
Candies, pure and whole
some. Reduced prices, 
per lb..............  ............25*

Vtoen down town " doing your 
Xmas shopping remember this Is 
the place to come for a good Cup 
of Teg or Coffee, Oysters, Sand
wiches, etc. Everything priced 
properly for patrons.

Efnpress
Confectionery

1326 GOVERNMENT BT.
or Johnson;

TEL. A171$

Not the Cheapest but the Best

o. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.
614 COURTNEY ST.

IJP-STAIRH.

HIGHEST F00D-VÂLUE-
Epp»’* Cacwa is a treat to Children.

A Siutenant to the Werker.
A B«e. to the Thrift, How wife.

Epps’sM~4 COCOA
nuirAfr
SUPPER

la strength delicacy of Havdur, 
nutritroiisne»» and economy in use 

“Eppe's" h unsurpassed.
Children thrive on “EppaV

H. H. BLOOD, 
The Noted Oil Man.

development from the day -bllfff-tthrt ] 
pll tin the present hour, where it Is j 
•tiling on time contract* for 50 cents. 
This, of course, is for the lower grade, I 
or crude oil. but a great deal of our j 
California oil brings S$ and 7$ cent» per 
barrel at the well.

“Having studied the conditions $»f the I 
oil industry from Its infancy, i am free 
to say 1 regard the properties of the j 
Canadian Pacific Oil GO., of B. C., 
Limited, in California the equal if not 
the peer of anything in the entire 
state. In other wofda. I would not 
trade their holdings for anything I 
know of in all the various fields. It Is 

| indeed fortunate that this .company 
; has struck n so rltfh on its initial ven- 
■ ture, and the men behind the enter- 
pricé are to be congratulated on their 
Wisdom In selecting such valuable 
holdings. There is no more doubt that 
this corporation will get oil than there.
Is that the mist* and fog will lift be
fore til? radiant ray* of a morning 
snn"

Mr. Blood will be In town several 
day# as the guest of Andrew Grey, 
pi evident of the Marine Iron Works, 

lent of. the Cana
dian Pacific OS Co., of B. C., Ltd.

HOX. 3 PIMHKR H ADDRESS.

Speaks on Work on the International 
Agricultural -Institute.

Time is getting limit
ed now in which to make 
your Xmas gifts.

We very earnestly 
want you to visit us 
while our stock is at its 
best. Each and every 
purchase here is an in
vestment. There are no 
novelties.

Anything purchased 
from us will prove an 
acceptable Christmas 
present.

—See Our Windows

FOR SALE
Queen's Itotoj. corner 

Johnson anil Store street», 
containing 52 rooms, all fur
nished. with spacious offices 
and liar Splendid location. 
Fin, >i I iiv in city.

Terms easy.
Apply

Simon Leiser & Go. Ld

Montreal. Dec. 21.—Hon. Sydney 
FMier addressed the < Wadisn Chib 
yesterday afternoon on the work of the 
international agricultural Institute, of 
which he was elected vice-president at 
the recent meeting of the Institute In 
Italy.
.The minister of agriculture traced 

the organisation which was established 
to carry on the work. It was decided, 
he «aid, that the Institute aho 
one of governments, and not one of 
feoptea, as It was recognised that in 
the past information on agricultural 
subjects and others relating to the Im
portant matter of food supply of the 
world had b^en given to people by a 
press which In its turn was su 
with information by Interested 
and the new* given had been manipu
lated in the interests of stock jobbing 
and the raising of all commodity prices 
which was detrimental to the Interests 

those who depended on reliable 
knowledge of the matter.

It was recognised as necessary, If

iv,day. We publish it again for 
those who did not see it. Any 
one of the following is something 
that .will last, something that is 
really worth giving, and some
thing that shows good judgment 
on' the part of the giver. — 

Electric Table Lamps J 
Electric Speedy Coffee Urn 
Electric W^er Heater 
Electric Curling Iron Heater 
Electric Tea Kettle 
Elcetric Coffee Percolater 
Electric Heating Pad 
Electric Irons 
Electric Massage Vibrator 
Electric Chafing Dish 
Electric Saucepans 
Electric Disc Stoves 
Electric Toaster 

------------  Up From S3.7S

—Sec Our Windows

m

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Limit
Times Sm all Advi
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Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUgBPAV, DECEMBER 21. IMP.

-

1 •
1

1

1

YEAR’S WORK OF HOME
NURSING SOCIETY

_ Manufacturers pi VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We «hall be 
pleased to stfpply you with fresh bottled milk daily 

* at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

Good-Accomplished by Organi
zation-Officers Elected 

and Donations Made.

NEW GRA1if VICTOBU’S TOP0LA1
U 11 FAULT VAUDEVILLE
il U THEATRE. Phew 611

Week Commencing December 20th.

Leo—COOPER AND EALBS8A—Rosins ■■■
The Dramattr Sensation of VaiMertle. ‘“The Operator.-

Mirthful Musicians.
GARDNER, RANKIN AND 

ORimN
In Their Dellghtfif) Mnslcel and 

Comical Melange.

Those Talking Fellows.

ECKERT AND FRANCIS

••Wireless Telegraphy.”

EDGAR BEROER
In Startling Ekiutbllrlsttc Acta, Fea

turing "The Slide toy Life."

THOMAS J. PRICE
Hong Illustrator.

-We*re Growing Old Together.-

NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

THEATRE
TUESDAY, DEC. 21

Geo. Primrose’s
Great Minstrels
You have seen all others. . Now aee 

regular one and wonder why?
« gPl.BNDHI FUNMaKKRH 
Prices. 2k.. soc.. ««.. fl ». MM.
Beat aale, Saturday, Bee. 18th.

SPEAKING

experience

WEDNESDAY AND _
THURSDAY, Dec. 22, 23

2 Merry Musical Nights.

THE ALASKAN
rresh from ü month»’ recent jTTîî^ff0 
triumph, with RICHARD F- t’ARHOLL. 
Gl*8. WKINBl'RU »nd the prettUet. 
aauciest. daintiest chorus of CUrly Olrle 

ever organised.
A Positive Novelty, 
SNOWBALLING.

Audience Vs. Eskimo Girls.
The Train of Eskimo !*>*». 8îî°^r"
ball, the Polar Bear. Moat Realistic 

Snowstorm Ever Staged.
Prices, 81-50, 1100. Tie., 66c.

IÉNhSQkSw
j DECEMBER 20. 1909.

MOORE AND-ST. CLAIR. 
Singing and Talking Comedians. 

FRED EDWARDS.
Character Singing comedian. 

BARNVM, GABRIEL CO., - 
Musical Çotnedy Sketch Artists. 

MARION JENIFFER AND AGNES 
~ GEORGE.

r Spanish Musicians and Singer*. 
ARyHtfR EL WELL»

Latest Eastern HU. Good Luck Mary. 
81ÔGRARH.

, THE BlOQRAPH.

RÔMÂNO THEATRE
government street. 

Between Tetee and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

MAJESTIC THEATÊE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

TUI DOC TO«. - Ah I r«. resUeaa 
aad lererieh. W'< Me a Steed- 
«.. . Powder ead he will aeon 
he all rUM.” <

Steedmin’s Soetllig Powders
| CONTAIN.!

NO
IPO I SON

The Home Nursing Society at Its an
nual meeting held last week elected the 
following officers: President, Mrs. G. 
H. Barnard; 1st vice-president, Mrs. 
Toller; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Fletch
er; 3rd vice-president, Mrs. Perri#; 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Harold Rob
ertson; honorary members, Mrs. Per
rin. Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Goepel, Miss 
Carr, Mrs., Pemberton; working mem
bers, Mesdames Heaven, Brooker, 
Berkeley. Hnrdle. Hay, Cameron, Jen
kins, Todd, Wilson, Nlchollee. Sclgter.

Mrs. Barnard the president. In her 
annual report, stated: “During these 
ten years we have never bad a year of 
such uninterrupted usefulness as the 
past, and our finances have never been 
In such good standing. In spite of the 
fact that we have taken fare of twelve 
maternity cases (more than In any 
previous year), we have had very little 
extra help. Our .nurse, «Mrs. Herbert, 
whom we feared some tears ago was 
not golnfc to be strong enough to con 
tiniie the work, seems to have grown 
stronger, notwithstanding the constant 
strain of the work and the tremendous 
demand uponher energy. When one 
considers the ' twelve maternity cases 
she has nursed; that her ttIRS have 
averaged 100 a month, and that. jfhfL 
haa dohe this unaided without one 
day's Illness, one is, I think, filled with

that
city,

we have such 
and the Home

i worker In our 
Nursing Society 
iprees Us appre

ciation of her."
Mrs. Robertson, the secret a ry-treas 

urer, In her financial report, showed 
the following:

Receipts.
Ba fence- on hand, Nov. 30th.

1908 ........... ............ .......... $ .^88*7
Subscriptions for the year...... 113.60
Donations ..........   17.50

Collection»—
Fer Mrs. Wilson ................ 86.25
Per Mrs. Nicholas ...................  80.25
Per Mrs. Brooker 671.00

11,227.97
-Expenditure.

Nurse's salary ---------- ---------$ 600.00
Car fare ............a................ . H.<
Extra help ..................  MOO
Telephone    M.28
Chemist ........at.. ........
Christmas gifts .%......................... 28.00
Printing .........................-a..............  7.66
Home Mewing Society ................  16.88
Washing ..........  1.60
Balance In bank ......... ..Vt...... 491.77

Brand 
Coffee /

Thousand, of women 
buy coffee by the Seal 
Brand" Trademark.

They know that “Seal 
Brand1' stands for qunlit y 
-that it goes only with

■'UÆ. au
Brand1’ Coffee U always 
the tame - whether they 
buy it in Halifax or
Vancouver or anywhere 
between, because the 
sealed tins preserve tt»' 
flavor and aroma.

•ntMaS-W*. -*~l
- SSKSS&fltiSfi-
| ££*•££* uà. "“?i2 ,
duttunn - s**i«a*-

leeple. Mr.. Henry Martin. Mr.. 
Harding, A Frl«n<l (E. C. M )

Per Mrs. Wilson.
Mre. Feller, Mrs. A. Gar»eohe. Mrs. 

Goodacre, Mr». F. Moore, Mre. D. R 
Ker, Mrs Hayward, Mrs. M. W. Waltt. 
Mrs. McB. smith, Mrs. Cocker. Mr*. 
E M. Johnston.. Mrs. Nash, Mrs. 
Powell. Mre. Crow-Baker. Mre. Rocke 
Robertson. Mrs, A. Smith, Mrs. Wil
son. Mre Helsterman, Mrs. Dial Rosa, 
Mr». R. Jone». Mrs. H. Toting. Mrs. 
Young. Mrs. York. Mrs. Clarke.

Per Mrs. Nlrhollea.
Mr*. RUflnghurst Mrs. McDonald, 

Mrs. Grlmmason. Mrs. - Mess. Mrs. 
Mdody. Mrs. Ptllpps. Mr*. Pearce. Mrer 
Rich. Mrs. RU-kaby, Mm. Toller, Mr*. 
Woods, Mise Moore. Miss Lettuce. ML*. 
William». Mis. Carr. Mrs Vinrent. 
Mr*. C. F. Todd, Mrs. Hardie. Mm. 
Fletcher, Mies Onward. Mm. Saunders, 
Corporation of Victoria, A Friend, Ml». 
Cooper. Mm. Gould. F. F..
Blythe.

tie

11,2*7.97

Style and Service
These hr* adtrlbutea distinguish i 
all knives. fort» »n<f «posas 

bearing the mart

Style that pleases the eye— 
lisnog service rnar proves 

true value.
it., are stamped
idch euiTsca

____ »T LSADIWG DSALB*» —
"SilPtr flate that Wtmrt

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES}
Money snd Skill Cap Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 3, 5.30, t, U. 
Programme changed each Monday, 

"Wiaheediy " aHIT TTH*»:
A RATTLING GOOD SHCW FOR lSe.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government end Johnson 6te.

UNTIL NEW YEAR’S DAY each end 
every child, under 13 ^eàrs of age, en
tering our Theatre will have a chance 
of WINNING A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE.
The lucky boy get* a Magic Lan

tern, complete.
The lucky girl a beautiful dressed 

Doll.
CHILDREN AT MATINEK, 6c. 
CHILDREN IN EVENING, lec.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to 11.
" AFTERNOON, « to <:30. 

EVENING. T:U to IS-;'"»

The best face cream made.
25c. everywhere n

BUTE STUDIO
, M6 FORT STREET.
• Opposite Royal HoteL

DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING
for amateurs.

Portrait». Post Cards, Lantern 
Slide», Photo» copied and colored.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Xmas Novelties 
and Fancy Goods

Why Not Come to Cheot Come

BON TON
X. 766 YATES ST.,
Next to Carnegie Library,

For that Xmas Gift. All the latest 
and meet fashionable creation» are 

te be fdund here.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School). 

m MEDINA 8T., VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Classes.

Recent Buoceeees et McGill Matriculation. 
Phone »*l. W. U. MITCHELL. Pria.

The Standard Business College
A Select School for Particular People* 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
EXCLUSIVELY.

PHONE 3641. m^fEDJNA JBP.

St George’s School for Girls
1287 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
At borne FRIDAYS. 

Principal, MRS. SUTTIH

bank
Lu»t. Nov. 30th. HOI ......... W

following I* the Uaf of Wt>- 
itrlber,:

Annual*. Par Mr*. Brook.r.
Mm. A. C. Flum.rf.lt, Mm. Jame* 

Dunamulr. Mm. B. W. Pearae. Mr*. 
Henry Croft. Mm. C. E. Pooley. Lady 
Crease. Mm. Pemberton. A Friend, 
Mm. ( Jwettee) Martin. Mm. A. P Lus- 
trn. Mm. J. W. Lalng, Mm. V Pliher. 
Mm. 'R, P. Butehart. Mrs. G. A. Kirk, 
Mm. A. W. Jonee, Mm. R. S. Day. Mt»e 
Angus Ml* Ward. Mm. McTavteh. 
Mm. T. R. Smith. Mrs. F. D. Little. 
Bra. «'apt > Freeman. Mre. F. L. 
Hughes, Mm. J. E Nee combe. Mm. 
H. J. Scott, Mre. F. H. Barnard. Mm.
« Troup, Mm. C. M. DUmhleton,
M B. Pemberton. Mm. J. O. Ora- 
hi dm. Perrin, Mrs. H. Todd. 
M W. Rogers, Mm. j. H. Laweon.
M A. Holism!, Mm. (Dr.) Fagan,
M . Weller, Mre. J W. Ambcry,
M W. Paterson, Mm R. H. Brown.
M Reilly, Mm. J. McArthur. Mm.
J tobeon, Mm. F. Norrle, Mm. T.
E Mre. <Dr.) Milne. Mm. G. H.
P ». Mr*. D. M .Roger», Mre. J.
VI Mies NePsrby, *m. H. K. tjevy,
>1 . M. Rattenbury. Mm. J. 8. H.
M . Mm. H. O. Wlleon. Mre. Hlck-

ye. Mm. Thee. Lubbe. Mm. W.
B Mm. J. D. Prentice, Mr*. (Dr.) 
H Mm. H. Cooley, Mrs. C. T.
D . Mre. C. H. Topp, Mm. W. F.
p lire. (Capt.) Grant. Mm. (Col.)
H Ire L. Marks, Mm. J. A. Aik 
ir Mm. O Gillespie. Mrs. (Dr.)
B ion. Mm. J. H. Ollleeple. Ml**
n dre W. O. Cameron. Mm. W.
C rt. Mre. A. J. C Oalletley.
11 , E. Wilson. Mis* Cteaee, Mm.
F Jone». Mm. T. Cetterall. Mm 
G Hughes. "The Bank of Mont-
n <m. M. Carlin. Mrs. R B. Rwln- 
ei Mre. O. Ooodfellow, Mm. R J- 
H Miss Drake, Mm. A. Wright,
k Dr.) Young, Mm. Lewi» Hall. 
E . H. Slater. Mm. W. H. Lang 
to re. T. Burns. Mm. Max Lelecr.
K R. Heaven, Mm. Hay. Mre J.
L y, Mre. Foreman, Mm. A. C.
p k. Mrs. Jar Baker. Mm. O.
* m. Mm. W. H. Bone, Mm. C. H.
Smith. Mre. F. Weddlngton, Mm. J- 
Arbuthnet. Mr*. F W. Nolt*. Mm. H 
H. Shandley, Mm. R. McBalde. Mrs.1 R 
Fleming. Mm. A. W. Brldftman. Mre 
A. Colee. Mm. T. A. Berkley. Mm. F. 
W-JHeyaMon. Mm. J. A- -W.
(Dr.) O. M Jonee, Mm J. A- Turner. 
Mm. J. M. Savage. Mr*. N. P. Denison. 
Mr*. Oalletley. Mm J. Phelr, Mrs W 
C. Sampson. Mm. A. T. Beasley. W. 
Fertile. J. Hayward W. Wlleon. J. A. 
Mara, C. E. Redfero. J. D. Virtue. Hon. 
F. J. Fulton

Monthly Per Mm. Brooker.
Ml*» Archbutt, Mrs. A. A. Aaronson. 

Mm. R. E. Brett, Mrs. (Capt.) Butler. 
Mm. C. Brash. Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. 
M. Camsusa. Mm. J. Chrow, Mm. F. 
Carne, Mrs. H. Catterall. Mrs. H. 8 
Crotty. Mm. W. Denny. Mrs. J. P. El- 
ford. Mrs. J, H. Elford. «n, R T. El- 
ford. Mm. J. Fowler. Mm. R. F Green. 
Mm. W. Gill. Mm. N. B. Greeley, Mm. 
Hardie, Mm. J. Hunter. Mr* G. A 
Keefer. Mrs A d. King. Mrs. T. 
Landeherg. Mrs. B. Love, Mrs. J. Mc
Donald. Mm. A. H. Mitchell. Mm. A. 
Monroe, Mrs H. Martin. Mr*. H. May
nard. Mm. A. J. Money. Mr*. T. Mc
Laughlin. Mbs. F. J. Norrler- Mes. J , 
C. Pendray. Mm. R. Porter, Mm. J. P. 
Pellettera. Mm. H. B. Robertson. Mrs. 
O. Rudltn. Mr*. D. Spencer, Mr*. - C. 
Spencer, Mm. J. Steveneon. Mle* 
Spring, Mm. J. L. Smith. Mm (Capt ) 
Tetlow. Mm. s. P. Tuek. Mre R Ten*

Mm.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

»~ww

Social and Personal

The Pled Piper of Hamlin 1* at the 
Grand thte week In the person of 
minstrel musical rat catcher, named 
Rankin, who figures In the headliner as 
the eomk* element of an excellent trio 
of muwiclana. • The other» are Gardner 
and Griffin, and their fifteen minute* on 
the stage is one of delight and amuse 
ment; âlao a musical entertainment In 
Iteelf. The Pied Piper 1» employed to 
catch rate by musical aid and the 
theme being entirely new on the vau 
deVllle stage 1» received with unbound 
ed applause and the wfsole act deserve» 
the hand It was given last night.

Leo Cooper and ftoetna Zaleska dre 
here again, this time In "The Oper
ator," an intensely dramatic story of 
the mistake of a train telegraph oper
ator who sends two train» together. 
The apMjgiKh of a train and It» de- 
I-arturpXvere well done, and the playlet 
ends m a highly dramatic scene In 
which the woman hammer» loudly at 
the door Imploring her hueband not to 
shoot hlmwelf. She make» enough nolee 
to warn the approaching train» almoet 
-7-and the baby sleeps through it all

Kckert and yrahcl». with a couple of 
eongi and a few wireless telegraphy 
message»; - have an enjoyable act that 
cilia for applause and earns an encore, 
and Edgar Berger with some extraor
dinary hand-balancing feat» and a re
markable slide for life If another 
strong act. Thomas J. Price singe 
' We're Growing Old Together," and 
there are the regular motion picture 
films, which thla w'eek are most amus
ing and, also Instructive.

Mrs. Bell îe visiting friende on the 
mainland.

J. A. Harvey went oyef to the main
land Inst night.

J R. Grant Is teâvtng for Vancouver 
to-morrow night.

* • •,
J. Stevens is leaving to-morrow on 

a visit to Lœ Angeles.

E. A. Moral» left oh a buaineea trip 
to Vancouver last night.

A. Gray arrived from Seattle yester
day on the Princess Victoria.

W. H. Robertson I» «pending several 
days Iti Vancouver on "business

C.,8. Smith sailed last night for Van
couver on the Princess Victoria.

Capt. Hunter left last night via the 
Northern Pacific for Los Angrles.... " ,

C. E. Hope and W. Hughe* Mem pa»- 
eengem for the mainland last night.

Mina Tiiiiy I» Visiting friend* In Van
couver, leaving this city last night.

A. H. H. MacOowan. M. P. P.. of 
Vancouver, spent yesterday in the 
city.

• i* •
Cha» Gibbon» was a passenger from 

Seattle yesterday en the Princess Vic
toria.

G H; Webster- uro**eA_yyçr to Van
couver last night on the Prlnceas Vte- 
teria.

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, of Vancou 
ver, returned to the Terminal city last
night—~i---------------- --------------- ’■--------------• • •

J, Gamble. R. Marpole and R. W., 
Breen were among last night', passen
ger, for Vancouver.

Jaa. McArthur of Seattle, arrived In 
this city yesterday, where he' will 
•pend levers! da*» on buetneee.

J. T. Moore, who has been spending 
a number of day* In Seattle on buai
neea. ratu»ed to this city yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Slpprell. of New Westmin
ster. after spending several day» In this 
city, left last nlght^for his home town.

Ml»» Johnson, of thl* city, after 
spending » few day» In flaiatfl» visit 
Ing friend*, returned to Victoria yea-
tagâMh* - - . ' ■T— - - —» e a—." ■ —

Jam*» McArthur, formerly agent of 
the International Steamship Company 
here but now of Seattle, le visiting In 
Victor!». ^ -■ *

Mr Bruce Mackensle. real estate 
agent of Saskatoon. Saak., I» on a visit 
to hi* parents at their home on First 
street, and will remain In Victoria for 
a few week*.

W. P. Hinton",1 general passenger 
agent of the G. T. P., O. T. Bell, aaelst- 
anf passenger traffic manager of the 
O. T. P.. and Fred C. Salter, general 
F.uropean agent for the same line, will 
leave to-morrow Bight for Southern 
Califoiel» points. Z 

■ ee
The announcement of the engage

ment of Mise Perry, eldest daughter 
of the late Charles E. Perry, C. E„ and 
the adopted daughter of Col. and Mrs 
E. d. Prior, and Mr. George Johnson, 
son of Mr. Matthew Trotter Johnson, 
an old-time Victorian, formerly Iden
tified with the Findley. Durham Co., 
was made at a dance held lait evening 
at the Broad street hell. Both the 
young people were the recipients of 
the heartiest congratulations on the 
part of a host of friend*.

The Real Joy of Xmas
Come. To TWe Who Are Fortunate Enough 

To Have A Victor Berliner Gramophone

Hear

Caruso and Melba
The two greatest singers 

of modern times are ready 
to sing for you whenever 
you want to near them.____

The Victor brings their sctusl living, bregtting 
voice, to you, just a. sweet and deer nod true-to- 
life as if the artists themselves Mood before you. 

A strong MMement
true. Prove it for yourself. Anf \ ictor-Berliner 
dealer at any time will let you bw tkiee WP* 
artists ling 01 

The Victor is
from #i j to fooo, and easy tanna
New Records Every Month

fa addition to over SUM «elections made by the 
greatest singera, musicians, bend*, orchestra*, 
quartette* and entertainer* in the world.

Ask aay Victor-Kertow dealer <•»**» ***•*?'
Ttete, accords (or yea. Writ, lor complete c.iMog —■

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE COMPANY LIMITED

iy time will let you hear tneae lampu. 
on the Victor—no obligation tv buy. 
i. made’" in varions style* ranging in pice 

oo. end easy tanna can be arranged if deiiMR. 108

New Double Faced Records

r

for 
the two.

LARGEST BERLINER AND VICTOR DEALERS

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

> I

FIND OUT IF YOU - '
HAVE CATARRH

Don’t Wait Until Consumption 
Develops, Cure Yourself Now.

C-ATARRHOZONE

In the discovery’ of this wonderful 
curative medicine the cntlbe race is 
riven freedom from Catarrhal dis
eases, iaoWMUpr Aithirta, Bronchitis 
and Throat Weaknesses.

Ia catarrh is your nose?
Docs Jt affect your hearfag? 

your throat husky?

nant, Mrs. J. 
Hollyer, Mre.

An your eye# watery?
I* your breath offensive?
These are the Indications of Catarrh 

—now why continue to live in misery 
when cure Is guaranteed with-Catarrh- 
osoné? 8<» sure 1* Catarrhozone to 
cure that thousand# reeomtnend H 
tell ot Its wonderful merit after being 
cured themselves. Read this:

How Catarrhosone Cures.
Miss Worrel Is a resident of Clark* 

ville,, Da_. and has been the means of 
pointing the way to health of m*ny of 
her frieitder

"I received such extraordinary benefit 
that I have Induced many of my friends 
to utM? It• algo. My catarrh was so bad 
a year ago" that I despaired of ever 
getting cured. I am sure my lung;» 
were somewhat affected also. The re
lief I got from Catarrhozone was re
markable. I Improved under this treat
ment very quickly, and Was cured eo 
thoroughly the diseaae has never re
turned»’ '

Get the large.dollar »!*«* Of <>tarrh- 
àeone; It contains a beautiful hard rub- 
berInhaler and mrdlclne that lasts two 
months. Smaller sizes. 23c ,n 
each. Beware of imitation# - accept 
only "• Catarrhozone, ahld by all re- 

Haggerty, Mrs. a. J. liable dealÿra or by mall from TM Ca-

"THE ALASKAN."

Ja popular attraction at the^flctorta 
theatre for thl* coming Wednesday ail A 
Thursday Is Wtiljgm P. Cullen's new 
edition of "The Alaskan," already seen 
here in it» original form. Thla splen
did musical show haa been revised by 
two ve^y clever comedians, Richard P. 
Carroll and Gus Welnburg. who them
selves have parta suited to their humor 
{n this new offering. The piece comee 
here after a phenomenal run of five 
months in Chicago, and while many of 
the original song numbers have been 
retained, many new end novel Interpo
lations have been introduced. Amongst 
the latter Is the now famuue "Snow
balling" number. In which the chorus 
throw snowballs at the audience, while 
the audience pelts them back, h i* 
very interesting while 11 lasts, and no 
one enjoys the clever conceit more than 
Mr.. Mrs. and Mise Audience. The 
group of well behaved, genuine Alas
kan doga are still a prominent feature, 
while the wterd dance of the "Totem 
Poles," the wonderfully realistic enow 
storm scene and the many prismatic 
and electrical effects all go to form an 
entirely “somewhat different” depart
in' in latter day musical comedy. The 
entire Chicago protection :Wlll be 
benight, here int»ct, lnd beèide* the 
principal comedians, ÔlwST arid- Wem- 
btirg, the large number company con 
Fists of Detmar Poppen, John R. Phil
lips. Sidney Algiers, Jessie Stouber, 
Alice Kean. Etta Lockhart. Marcell 
Scott and an exceptionally large 
chorufc ~~ 7—■rav.-ra^--

ELOPED ONCE HIMSELF.

Father Wasn't Angry When 
^ — Ran Away.

Daughter

Bakers

STRENGTH
As a strengthener of the body and 
mind after a jnerve-destA>ying illness

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A la Quina du Pérou)

—A Big Bracing Tonic 
Is unexcelled

In addition to its curative properties it contains bodily 
nourishment — imparte new vigor, purifies the blood 
and soundly re-eatabliahes the general health.

*#"

Flamber» Ceelie, OeL
“Wttll regard to Wilson s Invalid#' Port Wine let ee sey that 

it 1# Is reality **» Mg bracing tonic.'* It# générés» ectiom In 
debility snd general conv»lc#crncr t# «■nir»niehli. I tk»sk yes 
very much fer having brought it to my settee.1’

AU Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE Everywhere. «

R Scott, Mrs. A*. GU- tarrhosone Company, Kingston, Ont.

A» two youthful elopers who feared the 
'«'parental wrath" " slipped into a down
town hotel In Chicago the other night, 
the father of the bride, W. A. Campbell, 
stepped from behind a pillar and confront
ed them. Young Lee JEtoy and Mrs. Wat
son shrank back, for they had been dodg
ing thr Imagined Ire of Mr. Campbell all 
day. Mr. Càmpbeli raised his Hand, but 
It was In signal to the orchestra, which 
at cnee struck up the familiar chords of 
the wedding march from "IsObengrln." In 
hie determination to "be a good fellow and 
take .his medicine like » man." as Mr. 
CampWll expreened It, the, father-in-law 
had alao Invited thirty qf Dr, Watson’S 
vlasFmatee to Join the young couple at 
liipper. Bra1-...

“As a matter of fait. ! haven’t» greet 
deal to aay." remarked Mr Campbell, Otn-* 

• s I eloped with' my glffs mother 
when I was 19 years old and she was 17."

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

Ch/naware and Crockery j
TKA SETS.............................. ................. ,................... 11.00. U-75. 11.» le W.»
EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS............. ............ ...........................II M t»«U

LEE DYE & OO.
IA1TP RT X Meet 1CORMORANT RT. Next Fire ' Hall

>t"

^
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HOLLY
What better gift than a box 

of Holly for the folk* on 
the prairies t put up in half, 
one and two pound pack

age*, at a uniform rate, of,
per pound...................70#

Sold also in bulk.

PRIVATE GREETING 
CARDS

Tin beat in the city. .A large 
and varied assortment to 
choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including hand, paint*, from 
5e to ilOe. This line of Cards 
embraces city and provincial 
Coat of Arms and cannot be 
duplicated 'elsewhere.
Gilt Lettering on leathei 

work, 28 cents a line.

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY :

Phil R. Smith, Prop.
Cor. Yates aud Govt. St*,

JOHN BURNS AIDS
LONDON FIRE FIGHTERS

-->■■■■ ______
Worked for Three flours When 

Flames Were Raging in 
Big Store.

London,
president

Dec. Î1.—tfon. John Burne, 
of the local government 

board, assisted the -firemen In subduing 
the flames in the big drapery etoA of” 
Aiding * Hobbs, at Clapham yeetek- 

j day. The store, which covered an acre

A8 TO VOTER8’ LISTS.

To-tlie Editor: A day or two ago a 
morning paper published a report of 
the annual ^meeting of the Property 
Owners' Association of our city, In 
which report occurred the rather amus
ing statement that owing to the efforts 
of this association the electoral lists 
of this city have been purified by the 
removal from these lists of the name* 
of persons who do not pay taxes to the 
city. This assertion. I say, is amusing 

^ because every man with an ounce of
of ground and had five floor* and a brama !n hi* head! know, that the 
hundred department,, waa a man* of ; electoral Hat,, of thl* city were never 
ruina In little more than #n hour. The ' before In so rotten—no milder word 
damage I» estimated at 12.600,01». | wlu correctly describe It—a state ua

Mr. Burns remained at the scene for ! they are Just now It Is a matter of 
"I, - public notoriety that these lists contain

three hours, and then attended a meet- . the names of many hundreds of jwople
lag of the electors of Batteraea. and 
with his hand done up in.a bandage, 
hie clothing saturated with water, and 
hjs face begrimed with smoke, related 
hie experiences, and aske.i the nm ting 
to excuse him from making a speech. 
The audience, after standing uncov
ered as a mark of condolence for the 
victims of the lire, dispersed with 
cheers for 1 Hottest John."

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

>

FINANCIAL POSITION

. '-Tl . J .

Explanatory Statement Pub
lished in the Standard of » 

___ Emcire. _L__

who never paid a dollar of taxes to 
this city, the S3 being paid by a certain 
organisation -which use* their voteg in 
municipal and provincial elections. In 
many cases even the names are fictiti
ous, or appear lo.bg,. as detectives could 
find no trace of such persons at the 
address given on the printed lists when 
Inquiries were made Just before the late 
election. In one Instance *4 names 
were on the lists,811 registered from one 
address, which proved to be a saloon, 
and mai*y other case* equally as bad 

ftp THF R C PI CpTDlfi w,r* discovered. Instances could be vr mt D. v. CLLUIKIU given where batches of men were kept 
1 !r. a half-intbx!catcd condition on last 
‘ election day until after dark, and then 
, run In and voted under cover of dark- 

ftesn to avoid detection.
I The last change In the municipal 
franchise act was mad# two-years ago. 
Rince that time the lists have been'In 
The worst tfldlè they eVer were,- HT the 
history of the city, and the city gov- j 
ernment has certainly not been an itn- 1 
provement on that of previous year*, JJLjUtt-jerfc.
peqty Owners* Association is responsi
ble for the last change then upon the

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1909.- œs&sgzsJL

/Thc Standard of Empire (London), la
yji!>r Ôf D*"to>"r ** *** ifeutokj*

Without ref******* 4m pt4Uioe of any 
kind, moat good Imperialism stand for the

_____ .________JAM._______
Sub-Agency tor the district. Entry by 
proxy may h< made at any agency, on 
wrtale vondttltms. by father, mot hr r. son, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Sht months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each .if

• three years - A -homesteader may five
within ntne~m1ifc* of hts homestead pn a 
farm of at least W acres solely owned a*td 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
son. da ugh ter,_ l»rot her or sister. ___

lir- certain * districts a* homesteader Tn 
. good standing may pre-empt a quarter 

section p Ion guide Iris homestead. Price 
|3.00 per acre. Duties —Must reside six 
months in each of el* years from date of 
homestead entry fine lading the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who him exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take à purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price S3.oo par acre. 
Purchased homestead* may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered flections south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 

H M. and west of the third Meridian and the 
Bàult Railway line. Duties. Must reside 
six months In each of three years, cuiti- 
yaf fifty acre* and erect a house worth
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST mining regulations:—
. COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual
• rental ef $!.<*> an acre. Not more than 

M00 acres can be leased to one applicant 
Rovalty, five edits per ton.

QÜARTZ.-A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1,600 feet by 1,500 fort 

- FeZx.00. At least MOO must he^xpenSed 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When WO has been
expended *>r paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at M.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally 
100 feet square. Ent ry fee. |6 00 

DREDGING.UTwo tfiagea of five miles 
each of arglver may be Issued tb one an. 
pllcant for a term of LX) yettr*. MuZn 
610 a mile per annum. Royalty. 21 per 
cent, after the output mtrerels $10,000.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
M. B.^*SUtk»riyd publient km 01 this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

principle of nroferen,*» * ‘e ' »f this organisation should be
'"-«-I Mb for th, pî^asTr aw ! P"‘"'d J* b!’,m* |h® l’re*,,t cnr'

own Empire SUch progrès*, ]n a„ , rul'1 an<l rotten condition of things In
-mncctbui with these list*. The change 

treating our own kith and kin a little the franchise from some of the
better than the stranger. 1 'arping crHl- i mothers of our city who would have 
clsm. groundless hostility, are always to | a< no to the poll* and given honest

,X£5uA‘VSr<','d by British votes, conscientiously .«et, and It left 
mihwta -gainst Rrlt.sJiConcerns and the ,he franc
of British ‘. aPlmV/ suc^,to^cJ,$a”,ai^ i rtPulabk> «calawag* for whom certain 
men ta Me and inexpl and other organisations choose

npalriotn kind of mi*, hn f-maklo* ( l'» !»»>* and. in fact, do pay, the $2 road 
which ran a than* rail -‘‘knocking.” and j tax. That la the way our friends of the 
resent aa the unpardonable offeqce of ! Property Owners Association have 
ygy opinion | purged the Hals of Irresponsible voters.

They are a . fine bunch of. patriot*.

Any person krho Is thé sol#- head of a 
family, or any male * out 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section tisu 
acres, mere or less) of available Dominion 
Lnd Ip Manitoba. Bs,k.tch<W.n or A! .«Wort* .gala., llrit*.’*™,,^' | ’,^7'^'^''^ 'T-T.2 T*b'r'» . The appllviint must upp, «r In per- d, nm.at of British Imlu.trv hr n,..n. 'h* hiss open to a hoard of dis-
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or

... -r-i;

LOTS • AND 7, BURLEITH. each B0 ft., water frontage, depth vàrÿffig from about 130 ft. to 170 ft., including the Dunsmulr bonthouae landings 
stage and walled bay. The whole. 14.500; Yialf cash, rest mortgage; or would exchange for city rent-bearing property of equal value. Ordinary water 
front lots of this subr/Hvlslon are said to have been sold as high as Sfc&W, and there are no better lots than these In'the sub-division. Apply

E 0, B. BAGSHAWE, 1212 BROAD STREET

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI 
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT" «BEING CHAPTER 116 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF 

' CANADA, 1S0C.

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Brorfnce of Brit
ish Columbia, in pumuance of Section 7 of 
the above Act, li^s deposited the plan* of, 
a wharf and a description of the proposed 
Site Iheheof to be coiuiiructod upon part 
of and In front of lota 542A and &43A, Vic
toria City, in the Province aforesaid, with 
the Minister of’Public Works at Ottawa 
In the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cate of ea<* In the office of the Rewlstrar- 
General Of Titles at1 X’letorla. British Col
umbia, being the Regietrsr of deeds for 
the district In which each work hi to be 
constructed.

And take notice that st the expiration 
of one month from tne daté hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this day of December, 1909.

YATE8 A JAY.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

We Are Now 
Located
— AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck 

Dray Stable»
and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

.st em* lew .'definitely. cond«.iunaiur> and 
more Indifferent In the matter in Eng 
land.

One of the1 most prosperous of British 
Canadian coaceny lum recently t»een the 
Victim fif ITiîe TtliST Of mis-hlcf-making 
in London, for what reason it would be 
very hard to say, uni. ss because of it» 
unbeekea progress .and success, h has 
be<-n stated, as though With the wish to 
weaken Its popularity in the public mind, 
that there has been.a,groat deal of ‘in
side eeliing," of British Columbia Eiee- 
tric Railway stock. -Our own Infonnatloa 
shows this to be entirely Incyroct. The 
names x>f lcaalng proprietors have been 
quoted, and quite wrongly quoted, as 
selling large holdings, and the suggestion 
has been made that there must tie serious 
reasons for such sales

As a fact, our investigations show that 
one of the gentlemen so named, the Hoti. 
M. R. Gifford, a director, has substantial
ly increased hi» holding; the Pearl In
surance Company fwhlch haa amalga
mated with the Pho*-nlx). has not sold, 
but still holds its stock: the late Mr. R. 
K. Hpcrling cannot have sold his stock, 
for he ha* died, and Ms holding has pass
ed "to his trustees; a proportion of stock 
which passed Into the name of the chair
man. Mr. R. M. Home-Payne tinder the 
will of a relative, had to be realised un
der the terme o£ the will, and bag for the 
most part been taken "up by other mem- 
lure of the family-a noteworthy fact, 
this. The chairman's own extensive 
holding, so far from having been dis
posed of, has been transferred from Me 
banker's name to his own, so that any 
inquirer may satisfy himself at an hour's 
notice about that.

Thus It w|ll be seen that the snlechlev 
eus suggestions made are utterly without 
foundation lit fact. It Is particularly 
curious that they should have been made 
at all at this particular Juncture, when, 
•eeeWmff to our information from Can- 
ads. the railway Is not only in as pros
perous a position as ever, but upon the 
eve of further development of a remark
ably profitable character.

surely, and they should be canonised In 
a body.

A TAXPAYER.

SOME RAILWAY PROBLEM#.

To the Editor: The talk about S-10 
per cent, grades that takes place now 
a-dayw amongst people who, from 
scientific - point of view, are gn»wly 
Ignorant of what they talk of> I* 
markable. Not many days ago one of 
your principal public men was talkipg 
about a 5-10 per cent gryle down the 
Fraser river ffrn the summit, en rhute 
to Kamloops. Now the fact Is that 
thl» idea I* barred by a rockslide of 
huge proportions west of the point at 
which the direction changes from east 
tb south near Tele Jaune Cache. It

PERPETUAL MpTION.

London in ran ter Claim* to Have flolved 
the Great Problem.

A. H. Maycock, a young London étt- 
ginger, la the latest clgimant t<> discovery 
of the great secret of perpetual motion.
In Ma closely-guarded workshop Mr. May- 
oock showed part of the model of his ma
chine—the product of two years* hard 
work in study and experimenting—with
out disclosing the actual secret 

All that may b< sarid at present about 
the laventloh la that at the upper part of 
the machine there Is a large aluailnun} 
drum fitted with an Intricate system of 
planes, and at the lower part there 1» h 
fan, also of aluminum, of a new and ex
clusive design. The machine Is compara
tively noiseless, and from It the Inventor 
claims to be able to obtain at least 30 
horse power. It is largely neostttuted of 
■JtunlntHn, and when perfected is Intend
ed for adaptation to aeroplanes and motor j pie in the most beneficent way, Joined 
eve- I the pool and left them Just were they

would be imposai hie to take out a cut 
ting or to make an embankment upon 
that slide and be eufe that It would 
remain where built. During the month 
qf June the sound of rock slide moving 
Is like a pare of artillery;* one hears it 
St interval* of a (pw minutes all the 
day long. att«l 09e Van see Its tracks 

no artificial provocation 
hiia been given to produce motion.

It 1* easily understood that the moun
tain side from top to base la In places 
impracticable for safe construction, 
and the proper alternative la to hold 
the flat below wherever it exista, even 
If It be necessary to cross the river 
twice to do so, which limita the grade 
that can safely be got at that particu 
lar place to one and two»tenths of one 
per cent, instead of a five-tenths per 
cent grad*» and disposes o[ public de
lusion No. 1

Another public delusion of Infinitely 
more unblushing fallacy is the idea »hat 
a competing line will always conduce 
to lower rates and better conditions In 
the territory through which It passes. 
It may be that In British Columbia the 
jnasses seldom see Hampton's Maga
zine. published in New York. By look
ing through the numbers, of 1909 It will 
be found that the prospects of Spokane. 
Wash., were utterly ruined by six 
‘‘competing** railway lines, all of which 
entered Into agreement together to 
charge the Spokane people for goods 
shipped direct éay from New York to 
flpokane, the rates from New York to 
San Francisco and back to Spokane 
again, upon the plea that they had to 
oppose the Pacific Mall line from New*. 
York to San Francisco by sea, and this 
waa Ihe only way in which they could 
get even, and so they we re starving the 
Spokane people to death» Mr. J. J. Hill, 
one of the last to erfter the combine 
and who got terminal prtvillge* and 
was going t»-4>eneflt the Spokane peo-

OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE
AND ANY BACKACHE SIMPLY VANISHES

■Just a Few Dow-s Regulate the 
Kidneys. Ending Bladder 

Trouble

The most effective end hnrmless tray 
to cure backache and regulate out-of- 
order kidneys, or end bladder trouble, 
is to take several doses of Pape's Diu
retic. * —----- - .

You will distinctly feel that your 
kidneys and urinary organa are being 
cleaned, healed and vltalheed, *nd all 
the miserable symptoms, such as back
ache, headache, nervousness; rheuma
tism afid darting pains,' inflamed or 
ewollea eyelids. Irritability, sleeplees-
nese. or suppressed, painful or frequent 
urination (especially at night) and 

; other distress, leaving after taking the 
first "few doses.

The moment you suspect flnÿ kidney 
or urinary <11 sonder, or rheumatism.
twain uAièe uu» |w:«ta£ yueiaiWU

a* directed, wit hjitb knowledge that 
there la no other medicine, at any 
price, made anywhere else In the 
world, which will effect so thorough 
and prompt a cure as a flfty-cent treat
ment of Pape’s Diuretic, which any 
druggist) can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or any mercantile agency will HR you 
that Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Cln 
cinnati, la a large and responsible 
medlçltte concern, thoroughly worth#; 
of your confidence.

Don't be miserable or worried an
other moment with a lame back or 
clogged, 'Inactive kidneys or bladder 
misery. All this goes after you start 
taking Pape's Diuretic, and in a few 
days you reel and know that your kid
neys, liver, and urinary system are 
healthy, clean and normal, and ail 
danger passed.

Accept rthly Pape's Diuretic —' fifty 
cent treatment from any drug gteie 
----------in Lhfc worM.

were beforehand. It will be seen, then- 
fore, that the modem competition of] 
railroads U a pinacle of political 
blatherskite that la liable to tumble 
down with * entile like that *4 the 
mountain rockslide. Not so, however, is 
the settlement of rates by the people. 
If it be so that the people are able to 
take advantage of this regulation. U 
covers a multitude of other Imperfec
tions; but there Is still some political 
difficulty In Ita application. The de- 
cialon with respect to this laat Item 
would bo better left In the hands of a 
commission independent of all politic».

There was some talk lately about aF 
ferry from English Bluff to Victoria. 
That is a well protected ferry provided 
the line goes direct to the most west
erly point of the bluff on American ter
ritory, and which might be got (enough I 
for terminals) by purchase. If the pier 
Ih* governed by the intersection of high 
water with the International boundaty.
It will coat about one-quarter of a mil
lion dollars more and not ser\«-. the 
purpose more than half a* well.

Sometime* reference has been made 
to a line to Fort George and down the 
Fraser river. Now there are deep 
canon* on the Fraser river of the most 
forbidding description at various points.
A more unprofitable and rotten enter
prise than this same tine-It would be 
difficult for the heart of man to con
ceive. The proper course beginning at 
the coast and going to Fort George, Is 
to paps from the point chosen on the 
west coast of British Columbia through 
the coast raiye. being the eastern ^oe 
of the coast range, to a point on the 
Blackwater river, follow the plateau 
north of the Blackwater to the Chile- 
cuh rlvgr. thence via the Chllacoh to 
Its Junction with the fltfwart river, and 
follow the Stewart river to Fort George. 
This Hue will develop more fertile land 
and probably more mineral also, than 
any other that could be selected be
tween the waifie terminal points and 
Could most likely be built for about 
one-half the cost of a line following 
the valley of the Fraser river. By this 
means all the heavy crossing* will be j 
avoided, such as the Chlllcotln river 
near the mouth, which ha* a depth be? 
low the bench that Is the only fit place 
to locate a line of about twenty-five 
hundred feet.

One,of the greatest railway construes 
tors on the continent said a short time 
ago that there was a great deal of non
sense talked now-a-days about heavy 
grade*—with which all men knowing 
the rudiments of mechanics must agree 

being entirely a question of methods, 
Interest and capital accouift. Many 
contractors who can move so many 
million cubic yards t>f dirt (scavengers 
on » large scale) arrogate to them
selves knowledge of how to Judge the 
most profitable grade* to adopt In cer
tain cases, but if they were asked to 
•it down and make a figured statement, 
scarcely one of them could even begin 
at the right end of the question, and 
although they talk much In public 
about such subject#. If their utterance# 
were tty

$15,000

On Fort Street,

Frontage on Three 
Streets,

60x120
• • •*>

Bringing iiï Revenue.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

1

• 1

f;

We
Have Sold M°stofthe Real Estate

That waa listed with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want to 
dispose of your property give us parti

cular immediately and we will 
— find a buyer. -

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Building] PHONE 2040

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS.

platform rot. they would be estimated 
at about their true value.

ANTI-TAMPA.

PEER EXPLAINS.

tieo yester- 
frt.m Wt- •ttheSbe in 

budfvt be-

Somethlng so far a departure as to 
bring fresh vitality Into the function of 
negro mlnstrelay is said to have been 
accomplished by George H. Primrose, 
whose triumphant entry into a new 
field of black-face comedy and pictorial 
effect ought to fill the Victoria theatre 
to-night. « \ >•

Money, money, Vutiieç la said to Jingle 
over every thing, wren the expensive 
kind of voices employed and the cos- 
taities, scenery, huge MM successful 
attempt In the matter of stage produc
tion, and the fine polish on everything 
from Prim's patent leathers to the 
touching portraits of great men and 
the silk of the melody in the new ten
or’s tones.

The feeble attempt* In days gone by 
to lift minstrelsy out of the fin-de- 
slecle despondency it reached when the 
oM-tlmer* began to wane and disap
pear, was tolerably ludicrous, though 
well meant, and only now, after years 
of fumbling has one of the survivors, 
and he about the fittest, made a stun
ning base, for George Primrose Mid

this

London. Dec. SL—Lord Ht. Aldwyn. 
in a letter which was published yester
day, says that be abstained ■
Jng on Lord Lansdowne's resoiuj 
the House of Lords on the bu<lj 
cause he did not wish to oppose hL 
own side, but he saw nothing in the 
budget Justifying Its .rejection by the 
House of Lords, nor anything In Ito B
proposals'Which could properly be de- Mb minstrel company are
scribed as Socialistic or revolutionary.
At the same time he say* he does not 
approve of the budget, expressing the 
opinion that small duties on importe 
would be sounder finances.

Lord 8t. Aldwyn'e statement is like
ly to prove Injurious to the Gotiserva* 
live rside In the coming election.

Lord Rosebery write# to the Times 
complaining that neither the Liberal^ 
nor the Conservatives have yet IndL 
cated the lines on which they propose 
to reform the Hoti##» of Lords. This
tw M MW WBlMlnn.

Congo Roofing
The beat and moat economical roofing sold. la waterproof and 
does not require painting. Made in rolls 36 in. wide contain
ing 108 and 216 square feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
•quarca In 4 thickneesea, via: <4, 1, 2, and 3 ply, and sold 
with all necessary cement, naila and caps.

Anyone can lay If by lollowrog the""flapi# inatructionà 
given with each roll. ______

£. G. Prior & Co., Ltd., Lym
VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. 0. 
VANCOUVER

Primrose has never been Identified with 
year credited with about an e.vptlon- j anythin» but th. twst In mlnstrsl.v and 
al and brilliant an vntertainment as i In thla year’s production -far surpe.se, 
cod* possibly be gotten together with himself, 
money and brains. , ‘

Everything from the rise of the cur- 
taltt" oh the beautiful first part, until 
the grand finale In the closing act. Is 
touted of great magnlficance and of the 
costly variety. Money has been spent 
In large bundles. It Is said, on this 
year's production, and It I# safe to as
sume local theatre-goers will be treat

his j *d tp a genuine surprise In 
^Jand ‘production — in fact,

We Want Moi
Ring u* up if you i

- Tele;
retorts ]

i
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THE
SILVER TIP 

** Cigar
You may tool some of the people 
all of the time, hat you cannot fool 
all of the people all of the time 
The Silver «Ip Cigar I» made for 
people who know. If you haven t 
tried It yet aek your dealer for one.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

1046 MASON ST.

R. Hertheringrton
Contractor and Builder

BUILDINO LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houeee on name to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Ave.

Phone 1U429.

IF YOU ARE WORKING 
- OUTS DE

TOW REALLY OUGHT TO TRY 
THE CELEBRATED _Ü<L 

BRAND," GRAINED
.LEATHER r—• ^

Wood Soled Foots or Clogs
Men’s or Women’s Only.

These Celebrated -Old Country" 
Hee* ere admitted to be the most comfortable footwear for out- 
aide workers, and see the price. 
Aren't they a .nap? Every_P» 
lined throughout with THICK
BROWN FELT,” so your mm
comfortable, even at W|ro. V\e 
could fill the Times cnetly from 
beginning to end with testimonials 
alone from all parts of Great Bri
tain, Canada. Australia*. 
etc. Stores supplied, don't forget 
that. ____

"/* agent.

W. I. BARTRAM
«I SIXTH AVK.NTK WEST, 

VANCOUVER.

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price

To clear a quantity of IKWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental and useful articles. All 
these goods are good value and 
absolutely marked down at cast. 
Store open every night until 9.30.

A. J. CLYDE
-—LSD. Johnson St. —

The B. C. Trading Co.'s Old Stand.
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SCHOONER POLLY FOR
THOUSAND DOLLARS

Historical Craft 105 Years of 
. Age Has Just Changed

Hands. * "7

The two-masted schooner Polly, the 
oldest craft In the United State» and 
one of the oldest In the world In active 
commission! famous as a Massachus
etts prlvatee| In the war of Wit, has 
ggaln^ changed owners. Just how 
many owners have preceded J. H. Wel
don. of Dlflhton. Mass., who bought 
the Polly for abouMl.000 from Copt. 
Walter V. Spencer, of Rockland, dur
ing her'nearly 108 year, of existence, la 
uncertain. Her seventy-five year, of 
commercial service have been paused 
•under about a dosen owners. Mr. 
Weldon’s Intentions regarding the 
Polly’s future are not known. Since 
Commander Peary and the Massachus
etts Society. Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, have been negotiating 
for her purchase because of the one
time privateer's historical associations. 
It is believed that Mr. Weldon's pur
chase may have been prompted by the 
same reason. For any purpose, the 
Polly Is still seaworthy, and has often 
shown her heels to other , coasters of 
more recent origin. Although the Polly 
has, necessarily, been overhauled and 
partly rebuilt several times, her frame 
still contains many of the timbers laid 
.down in her original construction at 
Amesbury. Mass., In 1805.

Within a few year» of her maiden 
voyage, under command of Capt. Jedu- 
than Upton, and with her decks brlst- 
Uni with iuns. tSe~^ô1!ÿ. ae~a privT-" 
t#er. scoured the seas In pursuit of Bri
tish commerce. During the war of Mil 
the Polly captured no less than eleven 
prizes, several bis British merchant
men and other smaller craft, only to 
be captured herself by the frigate 
Phoebe. She was afterwards recaptur
ed by the Yankees. Until 1M0. little 
more was heard of the Polly. Then she 
entered Into service as a coaster. In 

IWM. and during succeeding years, the 
little sixty-foot craft rounded Cape 
Horn a nurhber of times, and twice 
agi led around the world. Since that 
time stfr has plied the Main coast In 
hum brum service, accaaionally ventur
ing as far south as Boston. She has. 
Just completed a busy season carrying 
lumber from Bangor to other Maine 
ports, distributing elate from Vlnal 
Haven or Ilockland to the fishermen, 
carrying hay to Bar Harbor arid do
ing other odd Job*. -

Many are the stories told of the Polly, 
the forty-flva-ton privateer that chased 
British vew*<- of twice her sise and 
more, and from aH accounts she must 
have been a terror. Her log is now pre
served in the Portland custom house, 
and It’s better than anything in the 
navy books Her last fight was with 
an armed British merchantman, at a 
point half way between Mount Desert 
and the Duck Islands, in which she 
was victorious, and captured a rich 
prise. Only on* other vessel, so far as 
known, approaches the Polly in age 
and length of active service—the 
schooner Good Intent, twenty-three 
tons, built in Braintree, Mass.. In 181*. 
and now hailing from Bucksport. There 
was a barque called the True I»ve. 
built In Philadelphia about the year 
1783, for many years engaged In whal
ing. and afterward sold for English ac
count. but her name has long since dis
appeared from the lists and she Is 
doubtless under water or broken up. 
These old craft were generally built of 
the toughest kind of white qak, and 
the quality of the timber put Into the 
Polly can be judged from the fact that 
neaçty all of her original frame at HI 
remains In her. while five strakes on 
her port bilge and part of her garboard 
on the starboard side remain to show 
the wearing qualities of the planking 
used in Amesbury In 1606. To-day the 
Felly Is rigged as a fore-and-aft 
schooner, with no foretopmàet and only 
three men—sometimes only two—are 
.required to navigate her. But when she 
was new there was no such thing as an 
out-and-out fore-and-after. In those 
days all the smaller vessels carried 
what Is now known as the topsail 
schooner rig—they had square topsails 
and often square topgallants. This rig 
Is good for any weather, and many el<
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Your money 
back if 

.■> Purity 
Flour

does not prove -entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

DON’T «imply buy flour from the dollxr end cent side of#. Buy high- 
quality flour. Thet meen, PURITY FLOUR. The first little extra | 

eout is more thin made up by the extra number of louves of bread it makes— 
by the superiority of the broad sad ppatffln eweetnem of flavor and nonr- 
tahing qualities. Buying Purity Flout I» a safe Investment. You get large 
returns, not only on account of Pnrity'a ability to produce more, but because 
Purity contains the greater nutriment and the vim of a strong hard wheat 
flour. Pood made from Purity Plouf gives the consumer health, snap and 
force, which cannot be gained from the use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

PURITM FLOUR
Yon can buy as littla 
as a 7 pound cotton bag 
or In H. Î4,4», and 98 
pound sacks. Also in 
barrels and half-barrels

Parity may coat a little 
more thin aonte flours 
but you'll find its more 
than worth the differ- 
eocc. To be genuh-e, 
must bear the Purity 
trade mark.

qgSSTBXN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO, LIMITED 
oflkt. Winnipeg, Man. Mills at St. Boniface, Goderich, Brandon

v—__;-------- i------------------- ;—V

sailors think It a great mistake to have 
discarded it.

accidentally shot. " *

Chicago, Dec. *L—J.Roger Timlin, 
a mining promotfriVof" fSkn Franctsm, 
•hot and killed himself, accidentally, 
It 1» believed, In a hofkl room here.

Gueete eg the hotel who heard the 
•hot rushed to the room and found 
Timlin lying on the floor, dying. Beside 
him was a euit case, partly opened. 
In the ault ease was » revolver. It Is 
believed Timlin accidentally discharged 
the revolver when attempting to clone 
the case. The bullet struck him In the 
abdomen and be died In a few mliv 
utes.

IN THE DAYS THAT
ARE TO COME

Specially Written for the Victoria 
Dally Time* by J. J. M.. 8t. 

Louie College. City.

DISMEMBERED BODY
FOUND IN LAKE

Seattle Police Believe Woman 
Was Run Over by 

' Car.

Seattle, Wash , Dec. 21.-Mr». Dor 
othy Wood head. 23 years old, tl^c wife 
of J. K. B. Woodhend, an Englishman, 
now returning to his native land, 1* 
‘lead In the city, the victim" of murder, 
accident or powlhly self-destruction 
Her body,- minus the left leg and left I 
arm, was taken from Lake Union »t 
a point several hundred yards out 
along the trestle -street railway track* 
of the Seattle Electric Company.

Lying on the cross ties of the treeti** 
tracks some 300 yard» out from the 
Western mill, several hour» before the 
discovery of the body, the motorman 
of a Fremont-Ballard car, out-bound, 
found the woman’s big blue cqaLscut- 
tle shaped hat, her gold watch and her 

The somewhat acrimonious contro-1 lra(h,r whlch the di.mcmbcred
versy which is now being carried on in^........................ Sj ‘ *
the columns of the Times with refer
ence to the exclusion or otherwise of 
Chinese immigrants from our proZm-. 
false* a question which may poastbly 
prove of great moment “in the day* 
that are to come.” ‘From a newspaper 
of considerable Influence In this ooutr- 
try I quote the following: "What we 
should aim at is to give the utmost 
freedom to bona fide Chinese or Jap

left hand still gripped. The hat had 
seemingly been deliberately removed 
from the head and carefully plated on 

rid near It. on the 
Fame stick of timber, a gold watch 
Which had been presented to her by 
her husband. In the purse which the 
dismembered hand still clutched were 
several pieces of silver and numerous 
personal letters and cards. <,

Th* theory of the police is that the 
woman, who is reported to have been

^ . . drinking, lost her way while trying to
an.ro official., traveller, or merchant.. hmh, wandered out on the trestle 
ahlle wearing ourselves axalnst the ; an4 ln h,r i„i„,i,ated condition either 
Incursions of the collie isle) oiasses. I laid down and went to sleep or threw 
The sooner we roe that it la our>itfy. I her body aerea. the track that she 
•ux wwtwie-w awHStt-wimm-r miftr2r'iS^^“HSÎd'.,*bS W 
grrot countries ofChlna and Japan In oth.r hand, the street enr people pro- 
a respectful and friendly way, the bet- fee* to believe that the woman wasrespectful and friendly way, the bet 
ter it will be for this country In the 
days that are to conic ”

My own opinions on the matter may 
be found In the following lines:

Leet the "Fatmsn” be Imperilled,
Hvexl the warning of the Hers.Id 

L«-t us grovel to the Monkey, let ue fawn 
upon llie Chow.

Be respectful to the bagman.
To the Monkey's previous r»*matt.

File your orders on h1s doorstep-hurt y 
up and pile them, now!

For we learn ’tie most essentiel 
That we should be deferential —

That our aspect should be Jowly, bending 
down on supple knee;

’Tie our duty to be humble—
8h»U the white man dare to grumble 

When the Cbdw exploits Victoria for his 
Yellow Induetree?

Let us play the fawning flunkey 
To the Chow and to the Monkey-^

Let us *11 be most obaeqtdous, be submis
sive, meek and dumb.

- Leaw genuflect and-grovel— ^
Learn to fawn and smirk and shuffle. 

Lest the Chow should be offended in the 
days that are to come! <

Hear! O, foolish white Canadian,
Uft your h*t unto the alien.

Patronise the Yellow drummer—buy Ms 
cottons, twee4ls and twills.

’Tie the Cobden creed of beauty—
You must knpw it I* your duty

rr ordered and her body placed across 
the rails so as to efirivey the Impres
sion that .she had been run down and 
killed by a street car. And in the face 
of these theories not a crew can be 
found among any of the many on north 
end cars willing to admit that their 
particular car ran over the woman, 
dead or alive.

7ead, In a letter written to his 
wife from Minneapolis, tells her that 
he Is returning to England and hopes 
never to see or hear from her again. 
He spoke of the watch, which WSa pre
sented to him by h.ls mother, and bids 

‘the wife keep the timepiece so that It 
may serve as a reminder to her of a 
good woman, referring to his mother

TH EATRfCAL: MANAGER KILLED.

Three Women Members of Company
tu|Mu. J f*kiWuht................ lujuiru xni11vim —>Fin•

Ma ben. Miss.. Dec. 21.—Manager Evtsi, 
of à theatrical company travelling out 
of Memphe, was killed and five others 
injured in a ‘ fpsc-for-all fight. The 
manager who, if ta said, had been 
drinking, struck Rock Johnson over 
the head with a pistol and shot Harry 
Johnson," Rock s brother. The latter

To depend upon the Monkey and the pro- [ wrenched the weapon from Evans and
sBot him through the forehead. Three 
of the Injured are women attached to 
the show.

Cocoa
F/a c t

No. 4
The Indians of the 
tropics were the.first 
known beings to usé' 
cocoa. They were 
physically strong and 
healthy. Choco, an 
Indian word meaning 
drink, is whit they 
called it, hence the 
name Chocolate.

It takes but a teaspoonful 
to the cup when the 
chocolate’s pure.

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

is most economical be
cause it is perfectly pure 
and goes farthest.

•

Don 7 ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardelli’s.

■W

v

means for destroying the squirrels, 
through which, according to Chief 
Marriam of that bureau, the Infection 
has spread in Isolated cases over *00 
square mllef^n California. The bur* 
erra'Tree beerr naked "to matersr survey 
of the region Infested with the ground 
squirrels to find the extent of plague 
manifestation*.

Secretary Wilson has told the com
mittee that he regarded It *« Import
ant to sump out the bubonic plague 
at to campaign against the foot and 
mouth disease, another fight the de
partment has on hand, but he has 
made no recommendation for an appro
priation to that .end. owing to the 
ctoee pruning of expenditures all along 
the line.

duct at ht» mttts.
Vain the dreams of nation raising.
For the Herald Chow-ward gazing.

Rees our Master frowning darkly ln a 
flabbergasting way;

So our Industries must perish—
'TIs the Ape that we must cherish.

Let us I «Mid his manufactures In our de
ferential dray! ------:----------

Keeping out the Yellow Coolie /
Who wHt toil In Chta* duly.

Who will dwell 1ft rags and squalor In 
the distant Yellow slum:

Let ue buy the Monkey’s shoddy—
Let us serve him soul and body.

Lest a «pineless breed should suffer In 
the day# that are to com*! --------

Be not careless nor^ disdainful—
" 'Wire the consequences painful.
For the White shall be a helot, so the 

Fawning Herald says.
Yea. the White Man, falHng pronely, 
Shall retain existence only 

if the Chow be pleased to spare him in 
these sanguinary days!

Hence. Instead of getting ready.
Drilling fighters true end steady— 

Hence ln place of building Dreadnoughts, 
we should practice how to fawn.

We should study careful bowing, 
PracVce crawling and kow-towing.

Ere the Chow arrives to boss os when 
the Days of Terror dawn!

Ree the mark to aim at therefore—
Do not question why nor wherefore. 

Ye most Serve the Chow and fear him. 
' lêat he sound bis battle-drum.

Lest ye suffer fell disaster.
* Be respectful to your. Master,
For the Chow shall rule this Island In the 

days that are to come!

Sons unworthy of your fathers.
Lest the storm darkly gathers.

Ye must proffer salutations to the 
brown, official Ape:

Open wide this Island’s doorway.
Give his ships and cargo shore way, • 

Plant a sign of Invitation on each head
land. bluff and ’cape!

Let the kinsman pass In scorning.
Let this country, dumbly mourning.

Fall beneath the long dominion of the 
Monkey and the Chow,

Here the White Man lies "forgotten.” 
For his breed was misbegotten.

And he licked the strength to labor with 
the axe and forge and plough!

For his dally papers told him 
How to genuflect and fold him—

How to bow unto the alien Uke a human 
pendulum.

When his sword, he should have buckled. 
So he fawned arid cringed and truckled— 

Thus his epitaph they'll fashion In the 
lo-cemai--------------

SQUIRRELS SPREAD PLAGUE.

United States Secretary of Agriculture 
Urges That Animals be De

stroyed In California.

EXCELLENT WEEKLY.

The Canadian Courier has entered 
upon Its fourth year of publication and 
continue» to make wonderful progreas. 
For many years Canada was without a 
national Illustrated weekly, and when 
The Canadian Gonfler, was started 
there was not many who believed that 
th* country was big encough to sup
port such an atv*~pubHcatloOi l^
was recognised, however, that Mr. John 
A. Cooper, who had been editor of the 
Canadian Magazine for more than ten 
years, was not likely to embark on such 
an enterprise without due considera
tion. That he has been able to dupli
cate hie success and to produce a peri
odical which finds a ready sale fro» 
coast to coast is a matter for congrat
ulation. National periodicals are an 
important feature In the growth of na
tional literature and the development of 
national unity, and It is pleasant to 
know that Canada now pensasses sev
eral of these We heartily wish The 
Canadian Courier long life and contin
ued Influence and success.

AMBASSADOR REID.

, CONVERT BECAME INSANE.

Lost Reason >fter Being Baptised In 
River—Man Threatens to Shoot 

Preacher.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. Dec. 21.— 
Charles Walker, of Kingston. Jamaica, 
has established a new religious sect 
among negroes here, and baptised two 
converts In the Icy waters of the Hud
son, The converts were attired In 
loose robes and stood on the wharf, 
shivering, for half an. hour after the 
baptism. A short time ago 
Walker baptised Inti®Hudson Mrs. 
Pleasant Greene, who Became violently 
Insane.

Preacher Walker's belief Is that aR 
baptisms should be Performed In na
tural streams. Irrespective of the tem
perature. %

"It Is often necessary." he says, e*to 
cut a hole tn the 1rw.” -

Pleasant Orepne. whose wife was 
taken to the asylum following her bap
tism In the river, threatened to shoot 
the-elder if he preached hi* rellgUm to 
Mrs. Greene agals.

Washington. t>. C.. !*?<•. 21.—The pos
sible spread of bubonic .Plague through 
squirrels to such an extent as to be
come a real mena«-e to sections where 
ae <*F**luu'6 so far appeared has been 
called to the attention of the house 
committee on agriculture by decretory 
Wilson.

The public health service has asked 
the biological bureau of the depart
ment of agriculture to ^ devise ^ soma

Washington, D. C., Dec. 21. — Two 
rumors, one that Ambassador Reid will 
retain his post and the other that he 
will remain ln Ixmdon until ex-PraM- 
dent Roosevelt returns to England next 
summer, gained wide circulation here 
to-day.

King Edward Is said to have request
ed the retention of Ambassador Raid 
until the proposed entertainment of the 
ex-preeldent Is carried out
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Some people who contract a cold 
are prone to lay "it'a not rorious. 
I'll let it wear off" That's an 
unsafe attitude to take—

on Mffors cm n tub

One of the children foe* about 
coughing—"Oh. Willie is pretty 
strong, i'll keep him home a daV 
or »o and the rough will go. ' 
Perhaps it will Perhaps ft won t—

......W-SIllUffl'S cut NOW _
Yee—this aath«n*_dou*n't give me 
much rest and fvo tried nearly 
everything " Friend lays: "My 
father cured me of eetbme thirty 
years ago with Shiloh's Cure—-

Tun sniLOfl'S cm Twur
Baby is croupy, whooping cough
developing— What can we get
%iat wa can rely on to cut that 
^pngerous, choking phlegm?"
T*B FAMILY reMWB roe

"Don't like the way eon's eough 
is settling on his lungs He lays 
they’re uore, feverish, weak— 
there’s danger.': There is—

the mm—aaors cm
Wife eaye:‘John, you really must 
etay home and doctor that cold— 
you can’t keep up with Valu
able time lost—situation imper
illed Needlessly. For in one night—

sHiLufl s cm ecus corns
"Bnmchitia again—I get it every 
winter—do wish I could cure it ’ 
You can, once for all. with Shiloh'» 
Cure—it allays inflammation, 
builds up weakened lung tissue».

SHILOH'S ttll IS 0CAUIÎU0 
It baniahee Asthma, makes strong 
the vocal chord» and stimulate# 
the whole breathing tract to 
health and strength. Just try 

40 TKAM-tglLOE'l

At All. . 
Dru^jsTs^J

_ £

4-
"X-TT

35 and 50 per Cent Reduction 
on Everything

BMBBOIDBBBD TABLE COVEBS 
Satin or Linen, all Qualities and Prices

LADIES PURE SILK VEBTfl.IJ.00 to ................... ........................ " HÏÏ
SILK OPERA CLOAKS, up from ................... .......................................... JT'JJ
SILK OPERA SHAWLS, 111.00 to ,....................................................... ‘""«2
COTTON CREPE KIMONAS ....................... j...........■..■....11.00
Sandalwood Kan», Ivory Kana. alio Imitation Ivory The moet beautiful 
stock of Table Covers, Silk Shawl» and Silk Klmonaa, ever «hewn In 
tn. Dominion, can b» rècn here. This Is no exaggeration, but a fact.
CUSHION COVERS up from.........................................:..............................
EMBROIDERED WALL PICTURES from ....................................icOAia

610 Ooraorant St.
SO HOP & CO.

Opp. E. * X. Depot

\ # I

t ■ m

SPECIAL
Fin©

New Residence
Contains 8. rooms, full cement basement, with fur- 

pace; large lot; first-class locality; close in. A bargain 
for $5,900. Your own terms.

We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROP
ERTY, thfc finest business site in the city; fronts on 
three streets—Government, Humboldt and Gordon.

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

!; DIVIDEND No 14.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

9 Per Cent.
at stock of the Com

mit be perms

book. Will be 
By Order of 

Winnipeg. Dec. 7th.
For the convenience ef

e,»%»e,ette»e»te*eewe,»e*»iew»e»»ttttw»ee»e»te»e

The transfer

the above dividend will

ÏOING AWAY.?=
Then have yonr FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a 
charge by •
Rtn, WP Tsdrohot,. ÇTII Jtf SHâDP w

no. n»». STUBS & SHARP
packers and. Removers.

MAPIEINEK
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Doesn’t It Look Good to You?
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Reasons Why You Should Use Lighthouse Soap
FIRST—Because it is the Soap that will do most work 

with less labor.
SECOND—Because you will be in line to win one of the 

six lots they are giving away in Burrard. You know all about 
the Lighthouse Soap Competition—it’s the biggest ever offer
ed the public. The soap is the best brains and skill can 
manufacture. The lots we are giving away are absolutely 
the best buy in real estate for quick returns. If you are not 
already using Lighthouse Soap, start at once and send in the
coupons.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
1ST—Buy a package or as many as you like of Light

house Soap.
2ND—Cut out the end of packet marked “Directions."

' 3RD—Cut out the Coupon in The Times which appears 
every evening.

4TH—Paste the two together, fill in your name and 
address and deposit in the sealed ballot box provided for that 
purpose at

G. D. Christie’s Shoe Store, Cor. Gov. and Johnson Sts., Victoria
If this is not convenient, send by mail to WESTERN SOAP 
COMPANY, BOX 1057, VANCOUVER.

This Competition Closes Jan. 29th, 1910

Try the New

SOAP
It’s Different I

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

.This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions") ©* » paekage of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid.

Name

Address .....

I -
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help |
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 18». , 

620 PORT STREET 
VICTORIA. B. C.

We publish ‘'Home List." whleh con
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

NEW ÇpTTAOK. Mears street, close 
to tram; modern In every way. Price 

$6.000.
COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at W* 

per month. Price $2,100.

g-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from junction of Fort and 
Yates; excellent site to erect comer 
Store; adjoining lymse. growing 
neighborhood. Price only $3,000.

160 ACRES, section 25. Sooke road, 
about 10 acres «titivated, orchard 
about one acre; 2 storied house 18x24, 
and kitchen, barn and ebb-ken house; 
stream of water. Price $2.8».

8V6 ACRES, Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with stone foundation, stable and 
shed. Price $6.000.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. ns YATES ST. 

PHONE 1411.
N*tr BUNGALOW, handsomely finished,

Pembroke street. No. 1164, u genulm; 
la.rg.ln at F.W, »*» hag**»”

month; tot «xt*. fenced; will rent 
at S3» per month, if not sold by Jan. let. 

NEW BUNGALOW, 6 rooms. Hillside 
Ars„ lot HW1». fenced, a snap at $-,«.. 
f.'di cash, balance Per month.

$ ROOMEU .HOUSE, cor. Camron and 
Pembroke, No. 1153, price $.' -»: «250 cash.
ÆaKLDaanfff V* - •• _•-—

$7 ACRES, sub-divided Into *VT®**> 
Burnside road; the cheapen xob-dtetMea 
„„ the market to-day; price 8LJ» per

$ ACKKSrn»hoal Bay sub-dlvlded Into 15 
targe tots. Price H-'» essh. bal-
ullPu c it and 18 months.

ôn Blanchard. Hillside Ave. and

QTI TAaKH in course of erection on Pem
broke, easy terms.

!" itçcof SinOALL * SON
New Crand Thoatre Building.

r. O. Box rn. -Phone W»

$î» FOR LOT. » x 1». Oak Bay Ave. 
Terms one-third cash, balance I and 
12 months. r

$500 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT. Saahlch 
Arm. beautifully located, idee water 
front. Terms $50 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

$25 FOR RENT modern six-roomed 
house, nicely located and partly fur
nished; 125 per month to the right 
tarty.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

2214 DOUGLAS ST- PHONE 1446

„ M t ROOM HOUSE, modern. Menâtes 
•Street 1 minute from car; $100 cash and

’"^.Ittaaï corner lot W R. X 1« ft_ 
g^enfT.od. modern_.hrough.ut; $M0
baîïba!ance to arrange.
<*»• VSaan

near « ear« David

USÎlrULL SIZED LOT, Stanley Are.; 1-3 
i f . e nslsoce easy. _________

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room $

1M4 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
12» Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardena 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
IM VIEW STREET.

■ ; >- -p

THE CHEAPEST BUT ON THE 
MARKET.

T“‘

. Well-bullt. cosy cottage, contaln- 
... , i-rte and airy rooms, splendid 
foundation, bath, h and c. water, elee- 

light up-to-date In every re- 
i«ct togetiier with large lot 
In garden «OxR» I adjoining lot held at ;S) THIS IS AN a 1 BUT; 

DON'T MISS IT.
PRICE, $2.2»».

Terms $6»» cnsh, will handle this 
moeerty, balance to suit purchaser, 
situate on one of the best residential 
streets In the city, and only 4 blocks
lmu\ur ball.— ----- ------
SECURE THIS PROPERTY AND

QUEBEC STREET—Full-slxed lot and 
cottage only $2,100 (lot worth money 
alone.)

$8,600—MODERN LITTLE BUNGA
LOW ana splendid lot on one of 
Jeunes Bay’s best street». Terms, 
$1,000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BAY—$1.«00 will purchase new
6- ROOMED COTTAGE; $600 cash, 
balance on time.

$260 CASH and $40 per month will pur
chase fnodern 7-ROOMED DWEL
LING In flrgt-clase shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes' walk from 
postofllce.

$2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms.

$2,100—«-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
line, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent.

SXiUiJETvj^RÛQ MED 
DWELLING with modern conven
iences; terms. __________

$3,000—Ql’EBKf' STREET, MODERN
7- HOQMED DWELLING, newly
painted and in good order; easy 
terme. «r

$2.«0«—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 54x145, Well situated *n James 
Bay; on terms.

WATCH TOUR INVESTMENT 
-------------- I----- ffROW. ----------------

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIRE IN- 
SURANCE WRITTEN. —

GEO. L. POWERS
| Room «,
BOWNA8S BUILDING.

I- i .

lOTS in ROCKLAND PARK—-Prises 
$3* up: «rn».

, ref,» Humboldt Stmt
loT i Bit 1. mu*. Fsmwood oer- 

dens, $145-»-
. e and west H of». blk «7. Michigan 

MrUt. JuUriaed 1SSIT» each. HIM

i $4»

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
. AGENCY, LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAT LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS H 
On Corner In James Bay.

AU Good Soil.
Close to Car Line and all Modern 

Conveniences. J 
PRICE FOR BOTH. $1,800. 

Terms to Suit.
This Is a Good Corner for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
Room I. Northern Cipwn Rank Chambers. 

123« GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE. 8 ROOMS, good basement, on car 

line, & minutes from City Hall; price 
«4.750, ferine

HOUSE. ROOMS, stable and loft, fruit 
trees, close to Oak Bay Are.,, near two 
car lines: house and lot, MOW; with ex
tra lot. $4.750: terms.

21 acres III 8. Saanich, all slashed and 
burned, very cheap.

WE HAVE several good properties for 
sale-, vacant and Improved. rigMr hr the 
business section; particulars on Applica
tion. . 7

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real kstatkand financial
^ AGENTS.

CIS TATES STREET.
Phone 2261.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE. 
BUT TO-t>AY.

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER, 

in Yatae, next door to Bank oI
Phone 14*. ^ _________

CHOICE LOTS ON EAST TERMS. 

Leaa than % mile from City HalL 

TERMS OF $10 CASH 

And $10 Monthly.

$6» and $650 EACH..

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
■II fort street.

DOUGLAS* FT.—One lot, aolfth 0» 
Fountain; $2.0».

JOHNSON ST., wait of Cook, one lot; 
$3.0».

CORNER NIAGARA AND SOUTH 
TURNER—One lot. 78x1$: $2,5». 

MEDINA ST.—One lot; $1.460. ( .

TOLIER * GRUBB
1282 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE.

26 ACRES fronting on Elk Lake; large 
new hdtiie, Dam and stables; an Ideal 
spot; land partly cleared; also If re
quired an additional 25 acres; $5.500.

$150 CASH and $16 per monlK win Buy 
house of « rooms; new. large flower 
and vegetable garden; $2.100.

2 ACRES cleared land, Mount.Tolmle;
$1.«00 ' "v

HOUSE of 1(4 story, large lot, close to 
tram car; $1.800.

BURNSIDE ROAD 7-roomed, house;
.

50 ACRES—Metchosln district., stock 
and implements; $4*000.

HODGSON REALTYT
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Upstairs.)

2 LOTS. «0^ 130 each. Herald Street, 
close to Government, $15.060.

LOT, Store Street. 85 x «0, $5,000.
LOT. Chatham Street, next to corner. 

«0 x 130. $10.000.
COTTAGE. Cook Street, near Johnson 

smv i J 1.500.
COTTAGE, Mason Street, $1.500.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

Phone m p q Bo, je

YATES STREET,

Close to Vancouver Street,
LOT «0 x 120,

With Cottage thereon .with a revenue of 
$16 monthly.

PRICE $5,500. EASY TERMS.

The above price holds good for this, 
week only.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

BOOM n. SIS TATES STREET. 
Phone 2113.

FOR SALE.
g ACRES, suitable for subdividing. A 

mohej-maker if taken at once.
5 LOTS. 62x200, Burnside rood, Vlose to 

Douglas street. Price. $750; form*. 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS or. Prior. 

Graham ând Hillside. Now is the 
ttme lo buy before thv boom. -Çfot 
terms and rock-bottom prices. 

>ROOM COTTAGE (full size lot) This 
Ç cottage Is just being completed; fur

nace, buffet and aji In At style. 
Price, $2,300; $800 cash, bal. monthly, 

We shave a money-maker on Douglae 
"Itreet, close in. Call and get 

b particulars^

Victoria property Is lower to-day than It 
will ever be again. Don’t wait.

Buy fiow.
We have an up-to-date list of both 

Business. Residential and Farm 
Property.

B6.<W>7-Gorge road, 7 . rooms, just com
pleted. modern In every respect, 
271 feet on Gorge road; terms.

$ 8,100—Yates street, lot near Vancouver 
street; terms.

AAOewFnrt street, lot near Quadra 
street. 40x126; terms.

$ 800—Hillside Aye., lot, well in, «8*120;

$ «O—Strawberry Vale Park, 4$ acres, 
good land; terms.

9 2,880— Davie, street, new modern house, 
terms.

$ 1,500—Say ward Ave., house in good con- 
. dlikm; terms.

$ 5,910—Caledonia Ave., kit 76x138, 7 roomed 
houses thoroughly up-to-date In 
every respect, this property Is be
low the market price.

1 1,006—Smith’s HIM* new small house, with 
cement foundation. Just about com
pleted: exceptionally easy terms.

$ 1 S00-Fraser street, new 5 roomed house; 
- this property is well worth $1,800, 

modern; easy terms.

J. STUART YATES
2$ BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

FOR SALE.

$6 ACRES—Mook, District, just Inside 
Sock, Harbor. '

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and «beds and 2 large 
warehouses la good condition, on 
•aey ferma

THREE LOTS—On Yates xtreet, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Yates street, rent $12» par month.

•h ACRES-On Colqulta riser, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply te 
shore address.

LEE 4 FRASER
R*âl Estate and Insurance Agetüe. 

tU TROUNCE AVENUE.

FORT STREET.
134 ft. 10 In. by 18«, splendid proposi

tion for building purposes, $9,500.60. , 
THIRTEEN LOTS.

Well situated, can be had at a bar
gain if sold quickly, $5.000.00. 

TWO HOUSES AND LOT 
on View street, will rented, $6,300.00.

MONET TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE/

KAMLOOPS SHOWING

GREAT ENTERPRISE

Lighting Plant Will Be One of 
Best in Interior—Efficient 

Staff.

UP AT BIRDGE CREEK

Young Howe and His Compan
ion Arrive in - 

Safety.

‘ Kamloops. Dec. 20 —The addition the 
city of KaraloopM 1» making to it» light
ing plant will give this city the largest 
and moat complet,» lighting system In 
the Interior of British Columbia with 
one exception, that _of Nélson. B. C.

The city authorities realising that the 
growth of Kamloops will be very rapid 
ttiiFtag the coming ytar are preparing 
for this increase In population and 
building an extension of the city limita, 
and have spared neither money nor 
time in making the equipment of ,tbe 
plant the lx*at obtainable, and one that 
the citlsens of Kamloope may well %e 
proud of.

The change In the lighting system Is 
from 1.TOO volts sÿigle phase. 126 cycle 
to 2.200 volts «0 cycle'. 3 phase.

The waterworks plant, which Is In 
the same "building. Is also up to date 
in every particular. This plant consists 
of a high tttry cross compound pump
ing engine with a capacity of 1.060 Im
perial gallons per minute, against a 
pressure of IflO pounds; also one com
pound duplex,steam pump of a 900 gal
lons per minute capacity. ------J

The two plants are well hmiged in a 
sulwtantitil building with a concrete 
floor, tit* arrangement of the machinery 
being such as to economise on floor, 
the floor space and all the heavier ma
chinery Is set on solid concrete blocks 
of a depth of 16 feet.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1280 GOVERNMENT «T., Telephone l

SNAP!

t I have a few fine lota.

Good soil, high and dry,

Wl*hln one and a half miles of 
City Hall,

Wb*b WIH be sold while they last 

$850

Lots «0 x no.

TERMS

$60 cash and $10 a month.

the

tor

S. A. BAIRD
BEAL -ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
........... K10 DOUGLAS STRXET.^ “

lü

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow; good basement: 
lot «0 x 120. This is a good dw|lllng 
and can be had on easy terms. 

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed 
cottage with all modem conveniences; 
good bam; fruit trees; lot 60 x 140. 
Price $3,500. $660 cash, balance on
monthly payments. !

CORNER of North Park St. and Cook 
St., building containing bake shop 
and good corner for grocery store, * 
with living rooms above. There t« 
also a goo<t_ stable In the rear. This 
will be sold at a reasonable figure, 
and is now producing a good renia*. 
Price and terms on application. ■ 

BUSINESS LOT on Yates St , Jusf 
above Vancouver St, for $6.060; $2,600 
ca^h, balance to be arranged.

GREAT CARIBOO DAK
IS BEING RUSHED ON

THOMPSON 4 CO.
'THE EXCHANGE." 718 FORT ST. 

Phone 1717.

Here-» a chum- for a good property on 
Douglaa stSeet. 6-mom houae with 
goial baaement; hae el4K-trle light. 
t.ath and every convenience. Large 
lot, 127x2». good orchard. Thl« pro
perty i, right on car line and will 
eaally rent. Sec ua for further par
ticular»."

LOTS FOR SALE-
LINDEN AVE AXD UHAPMAN ST- 

Corner lot. 45x12». $76»; terme. 
CHAPMAN BTRKBT-Lot, 48x188; $8». 

term».
WORK SUBDIVISION—1 lot», each 

60x117; $5» each; term».

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

4S9 GARBALLT RD. PHONE L1443

FOR SALE.
>.KW «-ROOMED HOUSfe. cemenc 

foundation, furnace end all modern 
Improvements. Two minute» from 
Douglas street car, Burnside road 
and Dunedin street. p

Price. $2.800—Terms. <
Buy of the builder and save money.

Large Force of Men on 
Work on Swift 

River.

the

Ashcroft, Dec. 20—Rapid progress I» 
being made at conatruetlon of the 
Queanet Hydraulic Cold Mining Com
pany'* dam at Swift river, which was 
planned by G. W. Dubota. the well- 
known mining engineer of Philadelphia.

H. Ferguanen, of Burr * Ferguaaen, 
Vancouver, who 1* chief engineer 6n 
the work, mates that whim hut 3» 
men are at present employed on the 
work title force will be Increased to 8» 
men early next aprtng.

It will take two year» to flninh the 
work. The Swift river dant will be 8» 
feet long and 45 feet In height, and 
will deliver 45.0» miner'» Inches of 
water on the company’» lea»»» which 
are «Ituated on the Queanel river 
twenty-alx mile» dtatant from the dam. 
For the greater part of this dtatame 
the water will be conveyed by ditch, 
with aotne tunnel work, and at one 
point a two-mile section of wood stave 
piping will be put In.

The distance from Qùesnel to the 
Swift river work I» about forty mile». 
If a road were to be built up the Quc»- 
nci river from this point it would -wrve 
both the Interest» of the loan and of 
the contractors and others working at 
tM-ajne.

Kamloops, Dec. *8. — Vernon Howe, 
ex-Yale athP of Minneapolis, and hi»
companion. Jack Cunningham, who left 
Kamloope three months ago to Inspect 
some timber limit» In the Clearwater 
dtatrtct and regarding who* fate 
good deal of anxiety wax fait by their 
friend*, have turned up safe and sound 
at the 100-Mile House. Cariboo road, 
none the worse for their arduous trip 
through, to them, a terra Incognita.

Some day» ago Mr. Howe father of 
Vernon Howe, received word that the 
two men had spent a week with 
tnpfter-on-Hemtoek erMk, a atret 
running Into Cedar creek, which Is the 
moat northerly of the Clearwater chain 
of lakes, and while that news was re
assuring. there wa* still' room for 
anxiety, a* the return trip was still to 
be accounted for. Later Mr. Howe re
ceived two telegrams from Lac La 
Hache, one from C. A. Well, manager 
of the Eureka Lumber Company, who 
recently went up to Bridge creek to 
Institute inquiries, stating that the two 
missing men had turned up at that 
point. Patterson, the cruiser, who set 
out from here some days since with W. 
W. Wood of this city, and a search 
party, has gone to give Wood the news 
and the whole party will soon be back 
here. The second message " was from 
young Howe himself, who wires his 
father. "Jack and I are all right. At 
1» to-night."
, The route taken by the two men in 
making their long three months' trip 
was. after Waiving Kamloops, up the 
North Thompson and by the trail 
made during the Klondike excitement 
from Little Fort to the 1»-Mlle 
House, to Horse lake. Here the men 
to act as guides and paik-rs were 
secured but they did not prove satis
factory or -willing workers and were 
promptly discharged by Vernon HoWe. 
and he and Cunningham determined to 
make the trip without guides.

Crossing from Horse lake to Canlm 
lake they followed the Valley to Ha- 
hood take and down Mahood river to 
the Clearwater, and followed the west 
bank of that river and the Clearwater 
and Cedar lakes, crossing Hemlock 
creek at the northern extremity, thence 
deecendlng the lakes and river on the 
east side, again taking to the Mahood 
and Canlm take valley and on to the 
100-Mile House. where they arrived this 
afternoon. -

Although never on a trip of this 
nature before, young Howe'a athletic 
career wall titled him to undertake 
It. He Is well known In athletic cir
cle, In the United States as a former 
captain of the Yah* track team.

Hr. Howe Ik naturally much elated 
over the safe return of his son and the 
relief from the load of anxiety he has 
borne for the past few weeks.

McPherson 4 fullerton 
BROS.

gu TROUNCE kVENUE.
Phone «77.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE HOME 
MONET.

HOLLYWOOD P*88-W, are now offer- 
lag lota In this beautiful sub-division 
which la without question the ehoicesi 
residential district In Victoria, s’ 84» per 
lot; at this price It I» an Investment and 
net ensculatien. ea valuta will easily ad
venes M8 per seta, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
It Is to buy. and we are prepared to give 
yon soar terme.

til ACRES-* cleared. » fruit bearing 
tress. JM chickens, team horse*, mower, 

•rake, ploughs, harrows sn*. ether nseta- 
ssry farm Implements; house, with fur- 
Biture, bum 26x18 «bed MtscM, 1 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to ltn-1 
s purchaser the prtoe hasbeen made to 
fores a quick sale, namely. $*.*». Jbt« 
Is a snap for anyone looking for a first-

Z'àcnmA-'r»S2T" cleared end fsncjA

minutes’ walk from school. »*or**ni 
poet oIBce: thin property Is stagf werth 
to #*)• •• the owner desires to loars ths 
dtatrtct he is willing to «aerifies^lewder 
to arrange his affaire without delay.

5 ACRES^UIoM to tbs elty. gcod"'?1'*^- 
an cleared. Mack loam, good house.

7 ACRE8^X4 m'ira from the city, good soil.

rBAUTIFCLBUNOATAYW. strictly—*
cm. lust outside the city, clew to tar 
mÜ. about one arm, «scellent tail, will

NOTICE.

Notice le hereby, given that I. the en- 
derelgned. Intend to epely to the Boerd 
of Licensing Commissioner» for the city 
of Victoria. B. C„ St the next sitting 
thereof, for e transfer of the liquor 
llee-ee now held by me for and In respect 
ofthe Colonist Hotel, corner of SSSs 
street end Douglas stiwct. In th* city of 
Victoria, B. C.. unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria, B. C* this 28th day of 
October, I960. " , •

W. A. GATT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' GEORGE^ J OF ^IC-

Nottce Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
•Trustees and Executor* Act.” to all per. -, 
sons bittiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased, or having goods In hi# 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to ‘the undersigned on Or before the 5th 
day of January. A. D. 1910, full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said date the executors 
will proceed td distribute the assets ac
cording to law.

Dat»d at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this 8Kb day of November, 1908. _

J. P. WALLS. g
616 Bastion Sqüar* Victoria, B. T

Solicitor for the Executors, l

A novelty for rifle galleries closes a 
tiievut add scuds an,elevlrle car around 
a track every time a hull’s oyo l*

MT‘S 0! 
* n £ t c s

FIVE HUNDRED TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

Vancouver to Welcome 
Mantifftoturers’ 

Gathering.

the

;

Veil1 uuvr, -Dm. 28—Over 5» dele
gates from all part's of Canada will at
tend the 1910 convention of the Can
adian Manufacturers* Association 
which *WH1 be held In Vancouver next 
September. Information to this effect 
was gathered by John Hendry, preal- 
ilcnt of the aasuciatlon, who returned 
to Vancouver this morning after an 
absence of several weeks In Eastern 
Canada Much of his time was spent 
on business connected with the manu
facturers' Association.

The excretive officer» of the asso
ciation declare they afe loolkng for 
one ..f the largest gatherings In the 
history of the organisation In Van
couver next year. The west has the 
call for attendance when it comes te 
conventions, every delegate beings de- 
slrous of making the trip for the 
purpose erf witnessing the marvellous 
development "f the country. Many of 
those who will be delegates to .Urn

------,------ ’"fmwueitiSk —"—

Phone L*T7.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

664 BROUGHTON ST.

j|r yqv WANT TO BUY YOURSELF 
A RESIDENCE, which 4* Aral-etas» 
at the price, and is In a dutrablo 
locality, do* to city, practically to 
two car lirà». you had better In
vestigate my proposition at fJ.4»' 
Terms $7» cash, balance monthly, 
on nice lot 60x126.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
634 YATES STREET.

Homes Built
OM THJS

Bitiiww mg

D. H. Bale
Contractor ft Builder 

COX FORT AND 8TADÀOOHA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

•PHONE 97
FOR Y09B

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST.

The Canadian Taylor Auto
matic Fire Alarm and Call 

Bell Co., Limited.
IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

Tenders are Invited up to 24tb iXœmbep 
for Stock In Trade, consisting of a large 
quantity of Fire Alarm and Call Bell de
vices. tested and ready for installation; 
also Plant. Tools, etc., and Patent Rights. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily

•ledt. *
Further particular* <m application to the 

undersigned, 1 •
JOSEPH PBIRRON.

Lit|tinmior. ~
llMS^angley St . Victoria. 
—......

NOTICE

"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.M

All particulars oC Gordon Head 
pr..perties. IT you are looking 
for a good fruit ranch give us a 
rail.

170 ACRES Cowivhan Lake. % 
mile*, water frontage, good 
Innd. stream through property. 
$40 per acre.

CENTRAL CITY, HOTEL, Su
burban Grocery.

VLOVERDALK AVE., «-roomed 
new buRgalnw with bath and 
every latest convenience, large 
attic (unfinished), .ement foun
dation. large basement, half 
on acre garden, terms If re
quired. $3.«*L - ■

FIFTY ACRES, all good level 
land hear Saantchfon, $80 per 
H : * Hi - - ........!
the beet piece» of central city 
properties.

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam* 
eron Lumber Company. Limited, having, 
its registered office In the City of Vic
toria, British Columbia. Is wplying ta* I
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of tUe, ~‘ 
area plans, site and description of workjfctfjk 
nroposeil to be constructed in that par^ 
of the water* of Victoria Harbor known 
aa Selkirk Water, between Point Ellice

bally Estate, and has deposited the area* 
and *lte plans of the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister Of 
public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
TitU-e in the Land Regfatry Office, in the 

-via, Brltteto' Columbia, 
ç matt-r of the mild applies lit 

wm be proceeded with at th* OXnlfMe», 
of one month from the Mme of t^ flr*t> 
publl.Htlvn of this notice in the Canada 
fxHzctte.

Dated this 14th day of December. A.DU 
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY. UM<

Per D. O. CAMERON,
Secretary.

mnnafax turera’ convention next year 
will have the ei>Portunity ■>( making 
their first trip to the Patjjffc coast 
and naturally will do everything to 
take advantage at It.

—Don’t misa the Inaugural ball, given 
at Wax* lock’s hat!. Broad street. 
Christmas eve, December 24th. Ticket», 
$1.50 a couple. Including supper, good 
musk and a splendid enjoyable even- 

Tng Insured. Tickets can be secure! 
at Waxstock’a hall. Broad etreel, or 
Elite, me Douglas Undesirable char
acters not admitted. ‘

NOTICE.
THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY 

hereby give notice that, one month from 
tara hereof, they wilt apply to the Super 
mundent of Provincial Police at Victoria, fTïi . renewal of their license fur 
selling tntoxkatin. wra-
jJSL k-’i‘nmtrd at Telegraph Cr.ak. ln

M'5c,j^,Mb.,u ~n°*,h”'•'^hi’Okon.b™^

26th November 4

Buy The Times i

■
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Want Ads. Here. Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARDS

L»"» wort. 4 rent!

*£VER.TISBMRNTS «Béer 4M» ADVERTISEMENTS und.r 4MÉIRMENTS und*ADyi'FBTISK WESTS 
« pw wort per la » Insertion».X MVtWWCTgWTB under Insertion; Sword per insertion:word per insertion; * 1 

per word; 4 cents per 
cents per Une per m 

wnent for less than »

4 cents per wordworth 4 cents per* cents word; 4 cents perlinns, 2S cents per line month.week,Wr.sk j cents per line per month.cents per Une perWeek cents per Une percents per Une per w cents per usee
JAdvsrtlsement tor tees thnn M> cents. advertisement to » less thnn 10 cents.•^rertisement (TtatSa » —10 cents.Hvsrtli it for less thaï

Agents Wanted For Sale—LotsArt Glass
C. ELWOOD WATKINS. M*W*L 

I*. nr. Sisters' Block T""p
WM J. *E.N WANTED in every local'

•da to make *30 per week and
Sjawsmi
•fd generally representing w 

.to right men. No exp< 
Qulred Write for partie»1*

*2T« A/- CLASS. I.EADKD LIOHT*. 
•tt, far vh arches, schools, P- , build In®* Md private dwelHnf*; *llg£ 
F. Hoy, works and itore. *4* "Y.V**mnZ opposite Moore A Whittington^ «Jg 
«»! terms to architects, builders an 
contractors tfiX quantities. Order cnriy

per day
pogtinSWrîQLESWORTH- 

i^rr* *?l*l and smoked f—• •Fine delivery to all parts of city.
Johnson 8t.Promts Bloch.». 8. GRIFFITH. I*Phone 14W-

London, CtoLBookkeeping --■■••mt Ittri
Fh«m set

WANTED-a,,
W. CHISHOLM * CO.. WMk»rt Exchange- «[ JSSPS2K;

«t '«Arc’î4.t^,

LMISHOLM *
Wclwla»t!c,l anti domutlc
ft fl kind, of ornamental iU"
fhurcK,,. ro.Hl.ncM end P«W»J,JSE 
«•»: d*lgn, i end «limit* luml»»*” 
on application.'- an Langley atrea'L

Victoria
ino. in farms to ax-EXCHANGES—We have M .

change for residence property. Wfl *l»o 
vacant, lots to exctiange for tmlMme* 
property. What bave you to offer? 
Porter A Co., Mshdn Blda.

•treet Pho^e 1336.
ig can at tenu. 
Jr., principal-

---- -----jna fiuniato. ---
•n application. • 1321 Lang'»-y l,reftitlon/ Old or younj

O. Rena, Landscape Gardener
Blasting RockBusiness College end JobbingLA1NO. Lender, p. -_

>n«r. Tree pruning end »P"J 
l,tr. RMIdenc. 103» Pa”«T» 
». Um. omce. WUk**i 
”• Oreenlwu#*, COT»* CO°

For Rent—Housesrell .Inking.'LLBOB-Z!! rock B] PRIOR STREET-Four lots, froi 
two streets, a beautiful build» 
overlooking the entire city and 
price to-dey 63.000. N. U. May 
Co.. Ltd.

tOCK BLASTING end well «Joklng. 
Horonce, mi Crter Hill road. city.as'TORIA BUS 

nan's shorthai FOR RENT—770 Hill Street. ti*- APj|g 
Raines, near Maywood P. O- ^

FOR RENT-1 roomed house, Wtth laW^ 
garden and stable, am STr
tween Vancouver and ÆJ?!
jjonth. omesple > Hart. Uli IfJW

æyjEssye. Frenlng clegs* ■tarL9el?l?fhW <APPlT 
I Mg, In advance. or #» ÔSro-
•Princlpal, lilt Government ,tr*L w

NOTfCK—G. «areHi and J. streetsApplytor# for rock
ith Pandora.

Merchant Tailors VIEW iTRKBT-Near Vancouver stréét. 
«tor!JO ft. lot; price *3,000. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bldg.

WANTED-Business property, must be 
centrally located, as we have several 
clients both In the cttjl and In Alberta 
open for speculation. Porter A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

Blue Printing and Mapsn FRASER ft MORRISON, suce 
-----ch. Highest gride

worsteds, altering and 
•r Balldlng. over P. R- B

PRINTS—Any length In BTREBT-BetweenFED COTTAGES TO LET. with TATES _______
and Quadra sti 
SJN. K. B. 
Mahon Bldg.

FURN1Imber and landDentists fitoiM;hot and cold water. iroets, lot 
MayemithBlue Print and Map Co.. ft Co.ti " , „DUMaln* over r.Broad 8t,. Victoria. B. C. UNFURNISHED ROOM WANTED- 

Sultable for bed-fittlngroom. in block 
close In. modem conveniences, posses
sion about Jan. 1st. Box M6, Times. d21

MT.ttLEWIS and Douglasrk, cor. OpticianTslephoee- I PRESS A VENUE-Two lots between 
r*Bcouv,r and Quadra etreeta, price, 
U00 for both. N. B. May.mllb A Co., 
,td.. Mahon Bldg. 

Boat BuildingIctorla, For Sale—Acreage furnished*667; Residence. 13». house, byWANTED-To rent.OVERENGINE COMs intlemen; must be close In.V*GTO*iA -BOAT - ft PRESEMTr-ie-odr®»AiTt. LTD., boat and launch builders, 
hurt building material for aroateura. 
epaire, engines Installed, etc. MW* 
nates and designs furnished. W. *•. 
luck, mgr., 434 David 8t. Phono .. 

Elocutionists HP, Times.my Pftrooa closement is *t Salt Spring Island.ssrvlps >1service » .-------
rpr£!Z?*Zr.'SS& QUEEN'S AVENUB-One lot facing 

City Park: pries *726. N, B. Maysml 
Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

Ro charge whan-*, two I HAVE INQUIRIES for the feltowll 
via.: Borina* property. Improved fr 
ferma from 10 to 1» acr*. and a «from 
burin,*. Kindly call immediately ■ 
list what you bar. for «la with L 
Blok. 1164 Broad street  .

easy terme. Apelocution 
111 MedinaINO. gymnartlca, 

also dramatic art. dll tfFbrt gtraat Rhone Rty. Ti Rue.

SALE—Section ». Highlands Dig- DunedinNearDOUGLAS STREET 
street, one lot; price 
smith ft Co.. Ltd., N

Painter and DecoratorBoot and Shoe Repairing ited, • -seres N. B. Msy-triet. 168 seres, crownLand Surveyors gond bottom land, fishing
CLOTHING WANTED—Highest prices

8SP»FnJ: B?!OSTLjat V IMRET. Paleter, and OaoerajNO MATTER w*r, you bou 
shoes, bring them here to be 
Hlbbs, • Orients! Ave., oppo

re neouver.Columbia land 
—-----  Block,

■ rbi, r«iBtng ———r—7—z
Rooms papered and painted AMPHION STREET—LAt near108. H PARR. British N. B. Mayemithirtce *660.Room I» Five Sisters' Ave. ; prtc< 

Ltd., Mah« Btore streetor Impey, ion Bldg.tsgea Theatre.
80x224 fast, be- For Sale—MachineryA. P. JEUOUSTIN'e. ». C L 8. Nln« ,ur- 

veylng end civil ,ngln«rins- Aldermer,. 
Bulkier Valley. B. C._________ “

T ». aOp& ,nd J M btcOR*5.0RV'?I'i' 
■|,h Columbia Land Surveyors Chan- 
eery Cham bars, S3 Langley SL. P. O.

Builders & General Contractors ik Bay car line.
Patents first-class soil; price WOO. easy tertns. 

N. B. Mayemith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon MACHINERY-MACHINE 8HOP8 com
pletely equipped by us with most mod
ern nigh-speed machinery. W# are 
agents for the leading Canadian and 
American manufacturer#. Canadian 

• ~~ tad.* ▼anowrvr.

CARPENTRY—Jobbing, ale tfpatents,PARTICULARS
I ret Street. Phone L1»1L send for booklet Ben. B. Pannett, Ot SNAP-Full else lot in Central Park, on 

Frtpeese aysaue, - near nsw ^WJParfc 
and only 7 minutes' walk from business 
contre; for quick sale. *760. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd.

buy, prairie land In eg.WANTED-To
change for Victoria home oonuining 5Phone A6W. ContractorsSON. Falrbnnk»^^DUNFORD of land, mixed little with

suitable forPawnshop good land, 
fruits, only Teachers Wantedmil* from city, new

chicken
FOR SALE-Block of I beoutlfully rituat- 

*d lot, adjoining reservoir, four « fl g 
M n 'an, four • fi s HI ft. t lu, UM 
each; M, p* lot down, balance to suit. 
Subrtlvlalon of B choie, lot, B» *ch; 
«60 per lot down, balance to ,ult. Would 
ssrssnfs either of the above for city 
rental property. Apply proprietor, 
Retherston, Mount Tolmto P. O. Ill

MONET LOANED on Siam onde. floe water piped WANTED-A tMcher for «te William 
Head achool. Apply Secretary, Wil
liam Head. B. C. «3Mf

D5HANV, Barrister, etc. CAPITAL CARPENTER AND J<
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. 4,1 
alterations, jobbing wot* 
at, cee. Vancouver SL

lery and place, plenty of fuel, landfcastion atmetn victoffll. Apply to P. O. Box -ft.all wtwwd.
Victoria.MURPHT * rihHER.-Barrt,lMA Sollcl- 

tors, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and
hsfnr» Ballroav rAmmltt1**" BOO.cîSTe, M P Hnmld Fisher.
• • - ------ —----- Oat.

Office Plumbing and Heating A LADY TEACHER WANTED for the 
rohool at BknfMd duties tohylolrd of 
January. Apply to Mrs. À. T McKay, 

" BanflaM d»
For Sale—Articles

HEATING AND PLüMBfNG—J. Warner
A Co., l.td , 831 Fisguerd street, shove 
Blaachsrd street Phone LI70; residence.

A. J. McCRIMMON. Jg^^jo^SrhvoMtoard^
FOR SALE—Sloop. » fj bmg. • «

large robin. Apply*Eaqulnu.ltContractor and Builder,
Takrt entire charge of every detsll Of 
building. High-class work. Rearonable

M0 Johnson St.

iusgn G;R0ja Ottswa1
FOR SALE—Rina tot, Oik

00x126, near Junction. Prt*Medical Massage R11Phone CSC. Pottery Ware, Etc. INCANDESCENT LAMPS-Tb. bright*! 
Of all Chrletroaa preronta la the Star 
Mantle Lamp Bum# coal oil; makes 
iu own gas; three hours' brlUiant light 
tor one cent. Pfîce tT complete. Free 

— A ytw OWB borne, or see
st 6MB- pbuglsi street 

Agents wanted

ROM BJORNFELT. Swe- 
r. Turkish bsth. 821 Pert 

- phone UM.
Help Wanted—FemaleERNEST BAWLING»

«'WJ'1/.'-Carpenter and Builder.-t, Victoria, B. C. Clay, Flower Pots. été. B.Prompt Attention /Iterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs, 

Eetlmstes Give*. Pilees Fessonsble.
Mf7 Richmond Avs., Victoria. B. C.

WANTED—Girl to aasl#t nunw with two 
children during daytkaa. Apply to Mra.. 
Henry Martin. MO Ft. Charles et. dî«

comer Broad and Pandoraelectric light baths;MRS RARSMAN. atreete, Vlctorla;B:C^ R « w 1medical massage. (next Cur Hall). 
Thomas Wilkinson.Scavenging WANTED—A capable woman to take care

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
era Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-claas work and moder-
M~Av,Pbv7:."T *

of thrw chUdrcn frem 1 to 6 ,«ch ,ft,r-. —« OXU V.* A*sale-low b. c. on r«iFOR Apply nt 1066 Fort ,tr*LJOHN PRIOR. Scsv.cr lo,,, ortert 
,t Empty, Ctgnr Sto*. 1413 Dougin, g|

ÏÏL*»t 6L06. P O. Box 7B.
I AN Jo. MANDOUN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandre Mandolin and Gultnr 
dub lute professor of banjo, roundel hi 
and guitar at Alberto College, Edmon- 

,‘on. âtc. Phone AIWA Studio 1111 Tat*

WANTED—A young girl to w,,h dish* 
at the Sandringham, ltll Dougina atreet 
No Sunday worth SM If

PEESENTS-A chine, to obtainXMAS
roîîlns at end »«'» «» 
averr Saturday ,R*noo 

Atrok, Bnkm
ment rir*L___________

,.1M eaLB—Tool», grow.
verv icnles. at » roer ;™C S Second-Hand Storo. 

V1* _ Tnksmnn street, otmoei
AlW*,

WING ON, «» Oorvrnm.nt
Phone » •t»n PH*.

YVANTED—Indie, to do plain and light 
*wlng nt home whole or apura Mme; 
good pey; work sent any distance, 
charges pst8: send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 

. Montreal.

SCAVENGING CO.-Ol
Phone ML Ashes

VICTORIA
IÛ® Govern-TW Y*t< removed.ijjrrog.Nursing

Second-Hand Goods1RS. WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.), at
tends patients or receive# them trito her 
nursing heme Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette Avenye. Phone

Chimney Sweeping WANTBD-AOrientalbutlbi at tfApply *»
Theatre.CLEAN ED—De fectiv# flues pooka, etc-, etc. *01 Yates,CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1M*.

WANTED-A daBy govTel bumNeal. tUt Quadra St Box 746. Times Qffioe.thl'rtorn. Apply
lnd.iS<-TSi

,MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St W ANTED—Old vTSiL »"«*• Rooms and Boardboot, ,nd aho*. trunk., v,l|*i. "Jl
. —n zvlv-mre ovapnoat» ot. row.-. 1.O BRIEN

in stock ana «* »ruer. Jon
guns, revolvers, ov^ooets etc. HighestWill Milphone 2262.Piano Tuning wm ron atcaah* prie* pald_ LAROE. furnlahrt front room for two;

‘-‘C ... _-______ ok much - hro-M If fioaf if «S-Jacob Am breakfast If d*-*îîfctond-hand wt<w, ^-^JohnsonCOX* Plano and Organ Tuner.
^rimsnte. With necklapc *f •£' 

EngH»h rollrt go'd cuff button., y.M:
Udy'a rngr,*»« J“by boy,
n-w wetrhes. 11.*6. All goods n*atlv
packed for ^CnniOion^^^Jroeb^ Aaron-

nt «floor, brio'w Johnron pbuii, 1T07.

a R. Cleaning and Tailoring Works doomBQÔ Quad*
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET—Facing 

Beacon Hill park, all modern convent-Beacon ,mprovement^ Thoe. Phm-
m. me OoverWibent St. dSO

Stump PullerShorthand OEN'TS' CVOTHM CLEANED, ropkirod.V*. , ..J mroossS’ limbrsllkl and nova.dyad end pr«*d;repaired and ley. PheneSTUMP PULLER—Made in * tortORTHAND SCHOOL, Uffi Broad SC ’alker, 7W Johnson St.Guy W. fkrURNTSHÊDBÔÔMS, «27 Mtllslde. 4
__ i.p, n„vp<nment *trect ^*»i

hire; contracts Uken 
Burnside road. Vlctc

sale or tortypewriting. hiwlrlnw|i#f, Bht. T A! went.tTrri roughly left Government street.Docrest, itorla. j on H»'"' — 
Victoria. B- c-ATTttprinMgal^

Dyeing and Cleaning INE OR TWO Urge, «mil furnlahrt brt-
roorro. al,o .lttltlg room, .xclu.lv, 
neighborhood, convenleot to Fort »tro»t “»*; brrokfset If 4*1 red Phone LT31

ai-t«R*tions, roroiro ,ndTentmakersTitles, Conveyances, Etc. coll on ». ourpeni.r
PAISLEY CLEANI1TO AND TAILOR.
* V..C nrriDVa *42 VIFW stRBRt I»L — -ING WORKS, MB 

14307. Ladles skli
makers of tents, sails.ran fumltn*JEUNE A BRO.NOTIUE-We draw up agreements.‘ __ __ _ -w%A oonaok Oil Irte and gents* suite camp furniture.iveyances and search tlth Ware- CHOICE FIR DOORRfohprow St. Rhon. foxhouw. sib OORPON hol:?='Let us quote yon onreasoeable rates. 'at lowestfurs, dry cleasüng. latest rooming house.The OrUftth Co.,fire Insurance. modernyour fire ini 

Mahon Bldg tlngton. Tat— Tel L341Truck and DrayW. C. STEAM DTE WORKS -The lxrgrit._»__.«4 rlaan nt Wnrlre San ah.- —ig and cleanli 
i Country o 
J. C. Renfrei

share bed-\ works in 
1er» solicit» PHONE 1MB FOR JEPSON TRANSFERw —.. .bln* ana stnr»Mln* V.,.. —.

salved; ten ••guard St.horses and harness.-Trucking and•Sro'.Y^U*’•t* et m.FMb«r.eVri;;.>^«and nbov. DUoovcry. nr Mitchell etroet. Oak BOARDING HOUSE for
■tenu. ~ . —----_.
Acton',, telrobon, MILVICTORIA STEAM DT^WORKS-FIrot. 

ale* work. Punctuality, modérât, 
dry droning a specialty, Q.0

PRIVATE BOARDING HOI SK for mao.
hom, comfort,. t,rmi modcr.tr. Stan-noms cot Hnietd. ...mi. —Michigan gtrrot.

616 Hillside evenue.*ley won*. CUT raw OUT AND MAJL.For Sale—Housesproprietor. 144 Fort
POPLARS jCornvr holier facing

SALE—N,w five and rig roomed room gad board, mod. "Emprro, Hotÿ.FOR•AUL'S DYEING AND 
works. D» Fort rtrrot VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.. 

TékpioBt 13. StaMe Phone ns.
g.e.c.^ o, cnrn«*r Work and Market, off 
Hillside, basement, electric light, sewer, 
bath. etc. Owner. MM Ftsguard JlS

COLUMBIA 1aODGE. No 2, I. G. Q. F.

'clock in !■ p.y« WORKS.JAPANESE Dl 
Cleaning. R**tiR. W. Fawcett. Rec Soc., m Turkish BathsSSS™»,. A SNAP FOR MONDAT—31.760 buys a sixstreet. Pandora.

-Phone MBCID FORT ST. will be and ISO a month for three months, bal- tly modern rooming-The Ml,---------- --—.—-
oris. Btesm heat, hot and 
water and private tele- 

ms. Every thing new 
Special monthly rates 
mers. *17 McClure Ft., 
L, Colllneon and Mr- 
022. J. Hlguera, Prop.

)1TRT CARIBOO. No. 74». L O. THE “OAKS 'Ladies days are: at the rate of 120 a month; a goodtill U p. in.Employment Agencies day, from Mom. to I ». Porter A Co.. Mahon Bid*.and FrtIth In K. of P. Hall, 11 a. m. to 1 r m. Swedishmicro nod Dougl* atrrot,. Vuitln 
rrot.ro welcomed. Fin Secy.. Fro. 
J white. t*4 Broughton rirent; J. R 
King. R. Sec.. 1661 Pxndore etroet.

IFLOTMENT AGENCY IRSWOOn ROAD-6 room cottage, 
both, electric light, hot and cold water, 
none foundation; price t'.MO; cash tan. 
balance to au». N. B. Mayemith A Co.. 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg

and up-to-date." MR* P K. TUHNER 
n (K> Fort St Hour, in to 6 phono 1661. Watch "Repairing durs Sts.

. fetch, aa Douglas street 81
of English watch repairing. a1 

;s and watches repaired.
MAPLEHUR8T. E*7 Blanchard street. 

Rooms and board, also table board; 
beat table In city; strictly white help.

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with N. B. 
Mayemith ft Co.. Lid., Mahon Bldg.contractor. im 8t. Tel. 1630.

I A. No 17. K. Ot F. BOYD ST.-ISesr Dallas road, 7 room 
house, all modern conveniences; owner 
going away and will sacrifice at *8,080. 
N. B. Mayemith ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg. - * -s ** -

Lost and FoundWING <fN, HO* GovernmentF. Hall,
Box 104iowat. K. of R.

white.XsOST—Potntar ___ _______ ________
Finder please return to C. F. Dawson, 
an* Chambers etroet.  dffi

FOR BALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park: all con
veniences. fruit And ornamental trees.

*26 REWARD for information that will 
lead to recovery of my Airedale terrier,, 
lost in September on Sooke Lake road; 
description, dark bank, yellow head.Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.

root wiryFor Sale—LivestockEngravers
driving, horte,. har
'd bugwt or will ex- 
real estate. Apply 

dyS

“OR SALE—Tout 
nessanffTtffibW 
change for par 
Skating Rink.

ENGRAVER. Stemtil Cutler
and Seal Engraver. Gen Crowther. 816

behind Post Office.Wharf street
FOR BALE-WIro-halred fpxtroriar pup- 

plro. Apply TlBdoIl. HOI Pandora At,.Furrier ut b OAAI*— I.'.'.I.Y
ptos. Apply TIPI

Machinists I^IRJfT-CLASS TEAM TO) SALE WSt:
also clhRMFTRONG BROS.. Machinists. All 

kinds of Renerel repairing done. Launch 
engines and automobiles overhauled. 134 
Kingston Ft. Phode 3CS4. *

SALE-Cheap.
O Boxmonths old. Address P.

VWSSffiTi5General Machinist, No. IMHA PEI AI7>4.Tel. *M>.

Hotels and Restaurants
c lighiro Fort

BED, bed-sitting
roam*, hath.
ffi7Fe*« gtomWINDSOR

to • p. m. IK Gov-
WATCH THE SMALL ADS'.emment street, opp. Post Office. F. W.Cut flower# for sale. UM Doug- |i»l»liBgi>tiwn»wo»

55251

HSEZnSEsrwr

Tff'.rr

j;» • *• v “
ZÈ3EÈ

mmm

1 ijy
1 >

Architects ‘

Wood Carving
c, J. BROWN. 

-••Crow Nest, *
West
3T---------=

teacher of wood carving. 
Hero ward street, Victoria

Ka OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglaa and Pandora 
Stà J. L Smith. K. of R. ft fl. Box 644.g > . ^ j -

sL o. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 50». meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
Street, 2nd ateytth Wednesdays, W. F. 

^ruflerton, Seey. .

(RANK B0STWICK,
Is Opening an Hp-to-Date

1SHOT
HOTEL,SB HOTEL, JOHNSON 

STREET,
1 he will be pleased to see all hi* old 

‘customer# and friends.

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAM 
LA ING, M. A . DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
* An William 1 .aing. M. A., late of the 

llleglate Scho..,, Victoria, 8. C., Who 
1 on the 2*rd October, 1*0*, and whose 
, was proved in the Supreme Court of 

Ittish Columbia on the N»b November, 
k>. by the executrix, are required to send 

h rtlculsro of their claims, duly verified, 
b the undersigned, sollHtors for the 

jgecdfrlx, on or before the 10th February. 
1SJ0, after which date the executrix will 
proceed to distribute the asset* 
deceased amonx thr- parties
Hi «ret 07 having regard-only to the __J___
#f which she shall then have had notice.

D— ‘w“u"%lLt?FTSi-*ïït

BINSDALE * MALCOLM. 
Bulid.r» and Contractor,. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.

Phon, a

B C. SAND * ORAYTEL CO. foot John-
»n «treet- T,l. 1*6. Produror, of 
wohirt end graded, rond and grovel, 
beat for concrete work of oil kind,, ds- 

- b» trom injho dtp, or on mg,

3E*FOSTER. Taxidermist sad Fur-

Ladies’ Dresses

A DRAWING for lot ID x 1» with ! rot- 
tax* on Franc* Are., will take pis* 

January 16th.. at Maynird * Son, nue- 
tlon rooms. T. Brooks. I*

FOR THE BENt:FIT of young worn 
or out of nmpltormeut. Rooms 
board. A home nwi borne, 
dora avenue.

DUFTloESF WAXINE-For floors, tile#, 
IlnOlemn# and carpet#. 26 lhs., *1; Am- 
bertne Floor OU, *1 per gallon; TUene 
Soap, removes dfrt quickly from any 
surface. 6-lb. cans, 60c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 366. Spec 
prices for quantities. Ask for free sa... 
pie#. The Imperial Waxtne Co.. n*a 
Douglas St. (next City Hall). Travellers 
wanvd and lady canvassers. Call from 
c to i p. n. ... .........mm

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees, Fencing 

and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

X. LZVi
Experienced French daniene,.

' *14 «TORE STREET.

A gNAP—Dougla, etroet, 136 k W, “ 
France, Ave. 61.000- Terme. Apply
Rise.

A GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Fort etroet, 
for quick role. 61,500. Bringing good 
rental et ptroent. O. L. Powers. Room 
6. Bownaae building. Broad st. d2;

INVESTORS-We hgve several good buys 
in Chinatown, large rental and priine 
investment -for Investor». Porter ft vo., 
Mahon Bldg. 

FLASHLIGHT PHOTOH taken of 
festlvitflui. Fend to Blair A Cumli 
IM Government street. 1i

TO LET—A small farm, for a term of 
years, very cheap to a responsible per
son, four acres under cultivation, house 
and barn oh property, situated on a 
lake shore; ready sale for alt product# 
on the premises. Address Box AIM. 
Time# Office" , ~ dl^ tf

MANUSCRIPTS, dodimonts. ete.. care
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 6*8, Time# Office.

I BARBER TRADE to 
thoroughly. Examina- 

Wages paid while
WE TEACH THE BARBER Tl 

men and women tr 
lions, diplomas, 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
lege, ft Washington street, Feat tie, dll

Wanted—Miscellaneous

COOt AND PLUCKY ACT
OF BOY’S GALLANTRY

Jack Wilson, of Nelson, Gets 
Royal Humane Society 

Certificate.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Rhode «land Red 
cockerels. Apply J. R- Smith, Che- 
matnns, B. C. <7 tf

Nelson. Dec. 20 —The Bengough en
tertainment here was the scene of a 
particularly interesting episode. In 
which the gallantry of à young hefo 
was publicly recognised. In the pres
ence of An audience that packed every 
nook and cranny of the large hall in 
the public school, of which many were 
his admiring scheolfellows, little Jack 
Wilson, son of Judge Wilson of Cran- 
brook, was made the proud possessor of 
the certifiante of life saving, granted 
by the Hoyal Humane Society, a nota
ble and ynoch coveted distinction only 
given in cases of especial heroism. 
With enthusiastic1 cheers the specta
tors of the ceremony expressed their 
hearty concurrence in the tribute and 
their admiration for the bravery el ihn 
youthful hero.

At the end of the first section of Mr. 
Bengough# programme, C. McL. 
Fraser, principal of the High school, 
took the platform and announced that 
the presentation would be made by C. 
J, South, representative ot the Royal 
H usasse Society In British, Columbia.

Mr. South. In a brief speech, de- 
eiarod^that he tettit an honor t* M W 
the same platform with Mr. Bengough. 
Tears ago wlien feeling depressed and

when much worried over the conduct 
of one of the boy* In hie charge he 
-read some Maes written by Mr Ben- 
go ugh which inspired him adth fresh 
courage. The boy In questlbn after-‘ 
ward* becapie one of the beet boys. Mr 
South said that Mr Bengough'e storj 
would be recited at his Christmas en
tertainment 1 '

The aet tof bravery for which Jack 
Wilson t as honored took place Iasi 
June. The wind blew the boat shed 
door, with the result that a little - girl 
was thrown Into the water, and Jach 
Wilson, without hesitation, plunged tr
end rescued hei*. They admired him 
because he had been taught to, swim 
and also because he kept a cool head 
J. A. Irving had sent the particulars tr 
the proper quarters with the result 
that the Royal . Humane Society * 
parchment, signed hy the Prjpce ot 
Wales, had been sent to him with In 
struttlons that It should be publicly 
presented.

COAST-PRESBYTERY
IS NOW TOP LARGE

New Westminster Wants Gen
eral Assembly to Make a 

Division.

Mew Weitmlneter, Dec. 30—The ad- 
■vlgghl lit r ot dlxldlM the FroobyUiry ot 
Weitmlnoter Jtl two, will to* considered 
at the ngkt rnroung of the general gd- 
rombly of the PnfabyterlAn church In

Ai the present time the Weetmlngter 
Presbytery ha, under It* charge the 
church* In the territory reaching from 
the boundary Une on the south to Daw
son on the north and from Vgncoueer 
on the w*t to Agaxaii on the e*t. The 
Presbytery was able to hj^Ue thl« 
great extent of territory ao^gk * It 
remained thinly populated, butsn great 
has been the tncroaae In population of 
late that It la now g matter of consid
erable difficulty to rotlefactorlly eoscr 
all the church* contained In It. and a 
readjustment baa become nsceroary 

For some time paat there has been 
talk of a change, but lhe flrat definite 
move In that direction was made at the 
■meting of the Presbytery here, when 
the esrombly was asked by resolution 
to look Into the utattor.

If the division t, made It le probable 
that the Fraser valley will be *t apart 
aa a Slagle pieebyteky with New Wen 
minster aa Its head, the remainder of 
what I» now Westminster Presbytery 
being Incorporated as a new Presbytery 
with Valtcev—' — Ha headquarter. 
The matter, however, resta entirely lit 
the hand» of the general assembly.

REGRETS HIS DEPARTURE.

NeUon'p City Council's Appreciation of 
B. A. Crease's Servie*

Nelson. Dec. in.—The following letter 
waa forwarded to E. A, Crease, form
erly police magistrate for the city, by 
W. E. Wasson, city clerk. The com
munication la self -explanatory sad wa, 
forwarded at the imammou» wish of 
the" city councU:

"Sir.—The mayor and aldermen of the 
Corporation of thto City of Neleon have, 
by a resolution duly paused at a regu
lar meeting of the council held on the 
16th Inst., Instructed me to convey to 
you their deep regret at leelng the <er- 
vtcoe of an capable and conscientious 
an official aa you ha vs proven youroetf 
to be during your tenure of office a, 
police magistrate of the city of Nelson

“During the twelve and one-half 
years to which the corporation has been 
fortunate enough to retain your ser
vice», the various councils and the cit
terns generally, recognise that yon have 
never allowed personal feeling, or con 
riderattona to Influence your conduct In 
the discharge of your public dull* and 
the municipality 1» largely Indebted to 
you M police magistrate for the high 
standing that It enjoy,. In the estima
tion of the province at large, as a moral 
and law-abiding community."

Ôun barrels can be browne^ by rubbing 
them with be*wax and turpentine on , 
flannel cloth while warm.

For Sate—Wood
FOR SALE-Good wood, 4 ft.. •*.»; cut, 

*4.60. Burt's Wood Yard. tf

RKADY
mf* »

BURN—Clean mill wood, 
nail, to suit. Phone Hull,

Rooms for Housekeeping
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, furnished or 

unfurnished. 843 Fort street, upstairs.

ROOMS for list* 
Stanley Ave.

housekeeping.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping suites 
44 Menslee street. fifl

SirioriaS atljJRttti#.
CLASSIFIED ADÎEBT1SIIG DEPARTMENT

te- mut ■' ■' ' *' ""

Date............ .. 1908.

* Please Insert the following advertisement in the 
Times for consecutive insertions, far
which I enclose the sum of....... .«a* • • .cents

Name....... .........
Address • • .»,.•....

(Write Advertiiemsnt Here.)

Rates—One cent,
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CHRISTMAS “GOOD CHEER”
BRANDT for tettralnj» and "Sn*pdrAgt>tV’/p*r bottle ... ... ... •• «-«J

LYON’S VERY OLD PORT, per belt!..» ... .«•'.................. .........................tl.tS
LYON’S FINEST OLD PORT. Irtttr» value», per boltle................................. tl.M
OILBEY’S BKALTN UmOUNDT. quart bottle ..»......... . <.r -H «»
OILBBY’S t’HAMHRHTIN, quart bottle ... .........................1 ......................... $1.50

. tilLBF.Y’8 MADEIRA, a fine wine, per bottle ......................,............................. 61.66
SPARKLING mrROrWDT. pint bottle. S126 anff . .................................ID*
SPARKLING MOt'K. per bottle................. ............................ .........................................$1.00
SPARKLING SA1JTERNE. per bottle ..........................  ... ................................. tJ.urt
MUM M'S lfMX VINTAGE CHAMPAGNE, quart* 66.00; pinte ...................... $L66
MORT. A OHANDON’S CHAMPAGNE. 1904 Vintage quart*.................. ...<S.W
POL ROGER'S CHAMPAGNE. 1104 Vintage, quarts.............................. . ...83.00

Assorted Hampers of Wine make splendid Xmaa Gifts; call and sea our 
remarkable values.

HAMPER OF MUMM S CHAMPAGNE
CONTAINS ONE DOZEN ■SPLITS.’’ PRittS........................................................W.W

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer». Tela. 68, 61, 62 and 1660. 1317 Government 8t.

THC

NCE
We have a lot of vetV pretty 

Austrian ornaments from
26c. FRUIT SETS from 11.76.

Children’s books and many 
other bocks auitable for greaents.„

John T. Dee ville, Prop.

MINING PROGRESS
ON QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Much Development Work 
, Being Done—Opening 

New Claims.

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

742 FORT STREET.

Have for PRIVATE SALE s large 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stove* 

y..'....-; Incubators, etc. —-

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND- COMMISSION 

AGENTS.

Hold Weekly Sale» at their Mart. 
Sales Held at Private Residences by 

Arrangement.
City Agents for the Atlas Assurance Co.

For Sale Privately
Pianola, several pieces of Old Fumli 
tun*, very fine set of Mathematical In
struments. Microscope, Camera", hand
some Oak Sideboard. Walnut" Writing 
Desk, etc.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynj & Son

(Special Correspondence.)
Skldegate. B. C., Dec. 13.—Captain 

Davies. Superintendent of the McLen
nan property at Gold Harbor, Is in 
for asy& " Hë ftpRi ttàl Bi#
work is progressing favorably. Tunnel 
No. 1 is in 200 feet, tunnel No. 2 In 110 
feet, and the shaft has a depth of forty 
feet. The vein varies from three Inches 
to three feet in thickness In the widest 
part of the vein. The values run low, 
but In thé narrow places the values run 
up to several thousand dollars per ton, 
free gold being visible In every piece 
taken out.

The claims near the north side of the 
Indian reserve, owned by Messrs. Gor
don and McLennan, are showing well, 
various assay* running from 64 to 6*0 
In gold, the average being about 612.

The heavy storms and excessive cold 
of the first part of the month have 
given way to clear days and mild 
weather. The snow near the moun
tains In many places is four feet In 
depth with about ten Inches near the 
coast. J Cook or TThertost four ton* 
of potatoes which were yet in the 
ground when the ; cold wave reached 
the inlands.

E. Kershaw, of Lawn Hill, lost |60 In

1-Ü-.
BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY

Armour’s Beef Scraps are made from the best grade of cracklings. The 
crackling* are obtained by us In fresh condition and are free from dirt 
end nil foreign matter No excess of fat. The finest egg-maker on the 
market. Per lOfrlbs.. 63 50; per SO lbs. .......................... .............. ... ............ 62.00

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 418, 70» YATES.

ADMIRAL TOGO 
HAS RETIRED

GREAT SEAMAN WHO
BEAT RUSSIA IS OUT

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS 

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf Bt.
—AGENTS— .

Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We else have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White Lead-
WMMWWWWWWWWMMWmWMWWWtwmWMMSMWWSWWM»

AND
THE PROVINCES

IMPORTANT ISSUES
LIKELY TO BE RAISED

Meeting of Premiers Whitney 
and Gouin May Be Signi 

ficant.

The Montreal Herald’s Ottawa cor
respondent sends that paper the follow
ing dispatch:

The news from Toronto about the 
preparations being made to give Sir 
Lomer Gouin the time of his life when 
be goes there as the guest of Sir James 
Whitney, is taken at Ottawa as Indi
cating that a political situation of con
siderable Interest will develop at about 
the same time. There are a number 
of Issues outstanding In which the re
spective Jurisdiction of the provinces 
and the Dominion remain to be deter
mined. ami |t is shrewdly suspected 
that the visit of Sir Lomer to Sir James 
will he made. If not the mean* of 
bringing about an agreement between 
the provincial premiers, looking Ao.

OIL/>fTIL Bra^> *‘,n'1 aftt r jiutuft* action, at least the occasion of
lying under the snow for five days tfiTT opening the whole question with à % ew
money was uncovered by the thaw and 
the owner was made happy by finding
It.

The laurtth Wee Jeante is out of com
mission for the present owing to a 
break In her engines, and Ateakrs Frits 
ah<| Schafer afe doing the freighting 
from Skldegate to Lawn Hill with their 
new r loop.

The Moresby Island Lumber Cqnt- 
pany’s mttt at Queen Charlotte'closed 
down last week on account 
stormy weather. It being Imposlble to 
keep up the supply of log*. The com
pany expects to commence cutting 
again early In the new year. ^ " t

MAY RECEIVE MILLION.

to its ultimate settlement.
That there l* r. difficulty in. inter

preting the British North America Act 
In respect of several matters of busi
ness interest is already admitted. And 
there are two ways suggested of get
ting over the difficulty. One is to have 
another conference between the pro
vinces themselves, and then between

____ the provinces and the Dominion, with
. -CM* ,h. ul,j,,.t of M.rtln, .,„t fre.h wlth-f^T” ” "W.
of the j lhw l0n. definitely willed by of * * ?? electricity, with

SALES ROOMS 
1314 BROAD ST.

W** will sell privately during the 
balance wf the year. Furniture, Stoves, 
etc. ,

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

i'HILUWAI'K TRAMLINE.

twenty-fiv-é Mlles or Track Lsld and 
Line Graded to Sunuui..

I,
Vancouver. Dec. 20.—Superintendent 

Allan Purvis. In charge of the Fraser 
Valley branch of the lines of the Bri
tish Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany. embracing the Une from New 
Westminster to Chilliwack, reports 
that good progress Is being made j$ll 
along the route. v

The grading for the.road will be com
pleted by the end of the year as far 
as Sumas. while at that date tracklay
ing extending for twenty-five amL-* 
half miles# from New Westminster, 
reaching a point near Jackman road. 
Mount Lehman, will have been finished.

Collector of New York Approves Çlalm 
of Deputy Who Revealed Sugar 

Frauds.

New York. Dev. 21.-"William Loeh. 
Jr., collector of th? port of New York 
ha* approved claim to money by 
nitham Parr, deputy collect or and 
original; Informer In the sugar frauds, 
on the 62,136.486 paid to the treasury by 
the American Sugar Refining Company 

restitution for duties evaded by un- 
derwelghlng. ■*

According to the statutes regulating 
such awards. Parr will receive “not ex
ceeding in amount one half of the net 
proceeds.” which sill mean in this case, 
1f the claim Is approved by the treasury 
department, approximately $1.000.000.

Mr. Loeb approved the claim only 
after a thorough Investigation by Har
rison Osborne, solicitor of the customs.

FATAL COASTING ACCIDENT.

died at the hospital from his injuries. 
The lad's life was despaired of from 
-t he time he was Kurt.-----------------------------

Portland. Dec. ÎL—Frank Smith. 1< 
years old, who was one of the several 
injured in the coasting accident on the 
deadly “Hall street Incline” here on
December 5th. which caused the Instan- _PI _____. ______ ______

death of Mis* O net ta £érra, 'VaMdtty of made T>y such

agreement, as happened in the matter 
of the re-arrangement of Dominion 
subsidies to the provinces. The other 
hi to make a définit* reference of all 
the root questions in dispute to the 
Supreme <*oart and so. to the Privy 
Council, all |»artles to Is guided there
after by the Interpretation put upon 
the existing constitution by the Privy 
Council.

The Insurance Devision.
The decision by Judge Leet in the In

surance case Is one event Which makes 
for the rapid development of a contro
versy ti g been preparing.
Parliament Is even now training a new 
law for the governance of insurance 
companies, when this judgment comes 
as a peremptory challenge to Its right 
to legislate at all. The interest* af
fected are too vfcst and too Important 
to be left subject to so* destructive an 
uncertainty.

There i* a «ikiatlon existing as the 
result, of another insurance case which 
may serve to still better expose the 
existing ditficully. In a suit between 
thé Vanadiuh Pacific Railway Company 
and the Ottawa Insurance Company, 
the judges of the Supreme Court, after 
catting in the Dominion and the pro
vinces to •t»t« their respective views, 
took.diametrically oppoftfte attitudes as 
to what are the powers of the provinces 
regarding the Incorporation of com- 
panic*, and therefore in securing the

The eyes of a rhameleon move independ
ently of one another.

Dominion Carriages
FIRST m QUAI ITS 

LATEST 
m

DESIGN «
BEST
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FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
510 JOHNSON STREET i

Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

TURKEYS; GEESE, DUCKS, CHICKENS
This season are distinctly çrsded “FàÉcy” and Just “Ordinary.” Both 
are gootfc but a low price does not command a “fancy" bird — 
fancy” means finest procurable. The price may be a little higher, 

but for the sake of a few cents a pound

DON’T SPOIL YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNERS
FANCY TURKEYS.Bfcttt A

per lb. ... 
ORDINARY 

lb .............
TURKEY», per

... ...».........Mr.

U1UC FED CHICKF.NS.

OBESE.'per lb.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
loot government ST. Tale, w 17SL

companies. «The court was r*ked to de
termine whether a provlnclally Incor
porated insurance company could carry 
Ofi outside I lie provint**,
whether it could make contracts out
side the province, or make contracte 
inside to injure property outside; whe- 
ther one province rould prohibit or re- 

be operation* of a company In
corporated in another province; whe
ther the Dominion has power to ex
tend the functions of such a company 
to province* other than that In

provincial authorities arc of opinion 
that It Is dangerous to allow the un
certainty to continue. •

Power Company Q
A second case in which vest Inter

ests may be prejudiced Is that jf a 
company organised to produce electric
ity from water power at Fort Fran
ces. on the Rainy river, Ontario. The 
company I* International in purposes, 
with equal references to the province 
of Ontario and the State of Minnesota. 
After getting Incorporation from On 
tarlo, the company came to Ottawa, in 

• 1P0S» and--ge*~4M»- -n«* confirming 44» 
powers, with the proviso, however, 
that the consent of the governor-in - 
council should -ibe obtained before 
making use of the water of the river, 
which te a boundary stream. The very 
next year it obtained from .the Otttarc 
legislature an ict In which the legis
lature expressly t -macerates the opin
ion that the appUcatl >n to the Do
minion parliament and the assent of 
the governor-ln-council was wrong ttn.1 
unnecessary. Here the legislature er.d 
parliament are expressly committed to 
opposite contentions, and the work 
nevertheless goes on.

Another Quebec Case.
Of the contrary nature is a cairn upon 

which the Privy Council has passed 
Judgment. At Disraeli. Qtiebec, there 
was to tie a company for the produc
tion of light and power, operating un
der a charter from the Quebec legis
lature. Judge Branche! had held that 
“as the province of Quebec did not 
possess cos I mines, ft* water | towers 
were of great Importance and formed 
an intégral part of fin 
property of the province, and conse
quently fell under the exclusive con
trol of the legislature of the province, 
which, in granting charter* for the 
exploitation of these* water powers, 
had the indubitable right to prescribe 
conditions which would favor their 
rapid development."" Nevertheless, the 
Privy Vouncil held, with Sir Henri 
TaMchefeau. that another company 
which under a prior Dominion act 
£wa* empowered to supply, sell and

His Naval Education Was 
Largely Gained in 

England.

other power*, could not be restrained 
from operating thereunder at the 
suit of the appellant*, who under later 
Quebec statutes had exclusive power 
of so operating in the locality chosen 
by the respondents.” The conflict be
tween Dominion and provincial au
thorities could not well reduced to 
more concrete term*. And -there Is 
no apparent limit to the number or 
variety of subjects about which such 
clashes may come. *’

Manitoba Grain Growers.
Stitt another Interesting case is that 

of the charter given by the Manitoba 
legislature to a Grain Growers’ Asso
ciation. under which the association is 
authorised to do what it is claimed 
by th«- bankers Is a strictly banking 
business under cover of warehouse re- 
relpts. Everybody has supposed that 
hanking in all its phases cam* undçr 
the Dominion power», but Manitoba 
statesmen appear to' .be disposed to 
fight for what they have done.

Over all the controversy there hangs 
the shadow of the trusts, such as exist 
in the United States, and such ar to 
Judge by recent numerous and impor
tant amalgamations, ans presently to 
exist in Canada^ Will the Dominion 
be able to effectively control institu
tions of this sort, with whose Incor
poration it may have nothing to do? 
In the Unlted^States the State of New 
Jersey make» easy what congress Is 
trying Its beat to make difficult. Will 
it be so In Canada, too?

These questions, and a host of others 
more or less allied to them, are giving 
the law-makers a great deal of con
cern. It was Sir Lomar Gouin who 
obtained a solution of the subsidy dif

ficulty', and It rather looks as though 
Sir James Whitney and others look to 
him as the best man to lead 4he way 
to a solution of this one. But will 
it be done by calling a congress with 
fhe express purpose of rtonring up all 
doubts about what are “provincial ob
jects.” ai defined by the British North

which it was Incorpora tod. The mere i America Act, and having a new agree-
stntement of the question*, as applied 
to an insurance company, reveal* at 
once the magnitude of the interests at 
HiHkH. and which are at risk so long as 
the doubt exists.

Sir C. Fitzpatrick’* Opinion.
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick said It ap

peared tp him “Impossible to main
tain that a provincial legislature. If It 
can deal with the Incorporation of In
surance companies at all. can create a 
company Wtrtr—powers -ro-extenatra 
with those conferred by the Domin
ion. The Dominion government and 
the provincial legislature cannot both 
occupy ihe game TsgflsIalTve field at the 
same time.” In support of his view. 
Sir Charles quoted opinions of Hon. 
Edward Blake and Sir Oliver Mowat, 
when each was minister of Justice. Sir 
Louis Davies agreed with the Chief 
Justice.

Judge Maclennan. on the contrary, 
held that ‘‘there I* nothing In MM Bri
tish North America Act which would 
prevent an Individual or partnership 
In any province from making Insur
ance contracts with the same freedom 
and scope as before, and It would be a 
strange thing if it were enacted that a 
company incorporated by a province 
should be restricted to property within 
the province while Individuals and 
partnerships were left froel” The 
majority 6f the court concurred in this 
opinion But the divergence of view 
Is so ladttiai that both Dontiaian a*d

ment ratified by the Imperial parlia
ment. a course some of the provincial 
govenupenls are believed to favor; or 
wilt there be preponderance of favor 
for the alternative plan of leaving the 
Act of Confederation alone, submit
ting certain pertinent questions to" the 
Supreme Court, and so to the Privy 
Conucll, and allowing all parties to be 
bound in future by the decisions, 

v may be? If It lx to t»r 
that, the questkm 1» »BB- charged with 
great Import and far-reaching conse
quence*. If It is the other, there Is 
room for the widest diversity of dis
agreement about what the terms of a 
new agreement might be.

Whatever the outcome we shall prob
ably be safe in dating the beginning 
of a new and difficult political, situa
tion from Sir Lotner’s visit to Sir Jas. 
Whitney.

The retirement of Admiral Togo 
from the command of the Japanese 
navy occurred contemperanco*ly with 
that ôT Baron Thetfvrd (Sir John 
Fisher) from the post of First Sea 
Lord of the Eritfim Admiralty, Is an 
event of considerable Interest in naval 
annals. The Japanese mm mander, 
In the war with Russia, ewtabllshed 
himself in the front rank of the world’s 
great fighters at sea, and there is very 
little doubt that a great deal of his 
knowledge was obtained from early far 
miliarity with the great fighting force 
Which the retiring British commander 
played such an important part In 
building up.

Togo’s well-known determination, not 
to say obstinacy, at one time gave 
rise to fears that he might, sooner or 
later, be tempted to violate the canons 
of international law; but, as a matter 
of fact, few naval commanders are bet
ter grounded in that branch of learn
ing than the hero of Port Arthur.

¥he admiral is best known among 
foreigners as the man who fired upon 
•the Kowshing at the beginning of the 
Japan-China war. A Japanese inform
ant says that before he resorted to this 
drastic measure, Togo “pondered for 
some time with folded hands.”

It to reported that In talking over 
the matter with a friend, he declared 
that had his action been shown to be 
wrong, or had It Involved hto country 
in any serious difficulty, he would most 
certainly have committed suicide.

At the close of the war with China 
a lieutenant was appointed' to write 
the official history. Togo took care to 
warn this officer against partial Judg
ments arising from undue deference to 
tata official superiors. “The one duly 
you must for ever keep before you.” 
said the admiral, “to that of transmit
ting a true account of the events of 
TM War to future generation* •

A few years ago a grand review of 
the Japanese fleet was held at Kobe 
In the pre*ence of the Emperor. As the 
cruiser Nnntors. Togo*» old ship, passed 
in front of the flagship, a naval attache 
of the Russian legation paid the ad
miral a great compliment. Togo, how
ever. paid not the slightest attention to 
hto remark, but concentrated his gaxe 
upon the movements of the fleet, and 
at^the close of his examination, ob
served to Staff Officer Takar&be: “All 
right. If our discipline continues as 
good as this we need never fear de
feat.”

Togo shares with Louis XIV. the 
ability of choosing hi* subordinates 
with rare skill; but. unlike the grand 
Monarch, he J* quite willing that some 
portion of the credit for success 
achieved should be shared by those un
der him, and It Is notorious that every 
report so far Issued on the engagements 
héfore Port Arthur makes special men
tion of the part played by officers and 
men in effecting their happy result, 
ahd that throughout he makes scarcely 
any reference to himself.

It is stated on very good authority 
that before embarking for the front to 
take part In the fight with Russia, 
the admiral confessed to a kinsman 
that he was prepared to lose half his 
squadron and the same proportion of 
men in the Attempt to crush the na
tion’s - formidable adversary. “The 
great hero. Nelson.” he Is reported to 
have said, “died In a moment of vic
tory. I. too," ajn quite prepared to 
*a rifi< • my life for tha defeat of Rus
sia. hut as to our ability to win in the 
long run I entertain no doubt* what
ever.”
» Admiral Togo, who wears the British 
decoration of the Order of Merit, was 
born In 1847 aud married a daughter 
of Viscount Kalyeda. Hto naval educa
tion was accomplished chiefly in Eng
land and he Joined the navy of Daim y o 

-oi Kagoshima in 1863 and was ap- 
pointed to the command of the Kasugi" 
of the Imperial fleet In 1869. He was on 
board that ship when she defeated the 
rebel ship Kualteh. From #71 to 1878 
he spent in England, studying British 
methods of building war vessels, and 
returned to Japan on the Hlyel. one of 
the first war vessels built I*.England 
to the order of the Japeneik govern
ment     *.  - —i— - - 

He It was who precipitated
China-Japanese war by sinking __
Chinese transport Kowshing. although 
that vessel flew the British flag, and 
negotiations between China and t,pTm 
were still proceeding. He was at that 
time In command of the cruiser 
Naniwa and retained command, until 
the end of the war.

He was promoted a rear-admiral in 
1896 and became vice-admiral in 1900. 
Four year* latcrfhe rose to the su
preme command of the combined Jap
anese fleet, a position which he filled 
with great ability and from which he 
now retires full of honors.

He had charge of the Japanese fleet 
when the Russian fleet was bottled up 
at Port Arthur and he defeated the 
ituaalan* al every turn oY the game fii 
that memorable conflict He finally 
broke the maritime powqr of Russia in 
eastern waters In May, 1903, when he 
practically amrthtlated the BkRîc fleet. 
Upon his return to Japan in the flag
ship Mikasa he was given the honor of 
a national welcome and an Imperial 
message of thanks.

featherLIGHT

Asa Leavening Agent 
It Cannot Be 

- Surpassed.
PURE, WHOLESOME AND 

RELIABLE

Mamifavtuivd in Victoria 
bf the

W. A. JAMESON 
CÜFFEË CO

Comer Brought*» and 
Langley Streets

Your Grocer can supply» you 
with a 12-os. can for 26c

HANGED BY THE NECK

No death la more certain than the 
end that come* to every offender treat
ed by Putnam’* Corn Extractor. Out 
comes the corn or wart*, root und 
brunch. Insist on “Putman’»” only, 
1rs the best, free from acids and paln-

A very useful little hand rice can be 
made by Inserting a bolt with a wing nut 
through the centre hold of a fast Joint 
hinge. —.................. “

the

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goode

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIG PRIZES
A coupon will be given to every purchaser, etc.

of 35 cents.
of goods to the value

CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

J. M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Douglas Street

Balmoral Block.
THE DOUGLAS ST. STORE.

First and second prises are;
Screen, 660; Silk Kimona. 622.60.

Remember there

wMMHMHttie

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

First and second prises are: 811k 
Kimona, 645; Silk Screen, *20. 

are 28 other prises for each store. --------j

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHING
Is the (Inect outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell. If one crack», we will replace It The brand. 
'■‘Sawyer'i Shtcelalor.” on a germent abaolutelr meana

WATERPROOF AND ORACKPROOF
Our line te a full one. Including COATS, HATS, PANTS, LEGGINGS 

«ad CAPES la eleee for wen end hoye -----------
.......WaaaU only tor cash which meene we tan «Bord to sell cheap.

~ F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

DON'T HAVE ,
COLD FEET
Our 2 and 3 Buckle Overshoes will 

keep them warm

CHILDREN’S GOOD FELT SLIP
PERS. thick stiles................... 50<*

MISSUS GOOD KELT SLIPPERS, 
thick soles.......................... 75#

LADIES’ GOOD FELT
SLIPPERS, thick soles.
*1.00 to .... .7 ..*1.25

MEN’S NICE WARM FELT SLIPPERS. *1.00 to *1.50 
MEN’S BOX .CALF, leather lined- heavy soles *4.50 
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather fined, great vÿlue *3.00 
MEN’S 1NVTCTVS, Dry Sock. Bellows Tongue Boots *6 
LECKIE.'S LOGGING BOOTS, with caulk» .. *7.50 
MEN’S JUST RIGHT SHOES..patent and calf. *5 50

to .................................................................  J8.00
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, light and strong. *2 to *2.50 

A large stock of Slippera for Christmas at low prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1233 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

Plunbjng & Healing
Good idfim Worth Knowing

The cool night* are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping y»ur home more 
comfortable than It was tost year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
iasud good heating. We elnlm to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 829 754 Fort St

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BT 
CHEQUE.

- The B. fi-Permanent Loan Co, ac
cepte depoelle of one dollar and up. 
wards, allowing Interact at the rate of 
four per e*M p®r lnnum <* the min
imum monthly balknce. The full 
amount deposited, er an> portion 
,hereof, may be withdrawn without 
notlce„ For the convenience of de
positor»". cheque» are supplied, which 
mu be used at any time. Fata up 
capital over tl.OMM: assets, ever 
t:\OOO.eoe. Branch office, MIS Govern
ment .treat, Victoria. E. C. "7 "

THE B.C. fUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1018 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

CHAS. HATWARD, Free, 
r. CABFLTON, Manager. <
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest end most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

X ESTABLISHMENT f IN B. C.
Established 1H7.

Telephones 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238 or

/*.

05


